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HOLBOOKfc jArir.", Nov.
4 (A'i?jfSpuiaky!
BrufcejJCrozicrhlsrobjecb,of
nortHem"Arizona's greatest

fand, most&ralmalio search,
walked intb-ahuntt- ag camp
in T Wildcat ifcanyon today
'while of morethan
jl50m'en searchedfor him 20
'.miles' away. i;. -- ,

, r,v ' ' Eihaustcd -
( ITmnntnf A find RllffArltl? ft'ORl

''iovdrcst cxhaUtjoh," Bruce, lost
just if noura lesa.iaunn wccn,

lttIngf".on the running board when
, JLcr Brewer of Pincdate and Wal--

tt'cV Marty of Navajo returned to
their car after hunting deer.

The box oflked for a drink of wa- -

"Are you lost?" they asked
film. v

"Well, I wouldn't want to lo
lost ony worse," the brown-eye- d

liriice replied. "I wns far enough
In the woods this time."
Brewer and Marty recognized

their visitor by this time.
"How do you feel?'" they ask-

ed.
"Oh, I'm all right," was the re--

p.iy- -

But at a Holbrook hospital to-

night Dr. R. L. Davis' told a differ-
ent story. Ho said Bruce was suf-
fering from "severe exhaustion and
dehydration" and "couldn't have
lasted much longer." He was run-nln- g

a little fever.
The physician said, however,

that through some miracle tho
boy's general condition was

' "quite good."
Biuce's hysterical mother, Mis.

R. E. Crozler, who rushed here
from Wlnslow to meet her son,
clasped him in her armsand faint-
ed.'

"It's almost Impossible to believe
I hc.ve my baby back," she said.
. Later, Mrs. prozier confided that
she felt "swell,." but that "things
sure got dizzy when I first saw
that boy,"

The mother related that she
' hadn't believed he actually had

. , beeri"found Avhen officers brought
-- thS5awttHtf'-JWt'-.-taJ

TWTfiere-fwpefso'ma- tales.'g-o-

'Injf around I wouldn't lclleve a
thing until I actually saw him,
andtliciu-hadt- o pass-oht-."

The father, who had remained
at the camp from which nearly

men had searched during the
Week was notified by forest serv-
ice telephone.

The place where the boy was
found Is S3 miles on a straight
line from the hunting camp
where he disappeared last Sun-
dry morning, and about 80 miles
east of Big Chevelon canyon
where the hunt hadconcentrated
the past three days after Bruce's
tiny boot prints were picked up
there.
Three rugged canyons lie be-

tween Big Chovelon and Wildcat,
gashing the Mogollon rim.

Bruce was within three miles of
a ranch house and about15 miles
from the little town of Hczer.

The boy told Brewer and Marty
he had had nothing to rat and had
lived entirely on a little water.
Dr. Davis said, however, It was al-

most Impossible to believe the boy
could have lived without eating
something.

REVIEWING TH- E-

BIG. SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

Don't forget this is Red Cross
Week In Big Spi ing, and you're ex-

pected to do your share In con
tributing funds. The national or
ganization has done away with
"quotas" this year, but has set as
a "potential" in the Howard-Glas- s

cock area 7.000 members, mais
pretty high mark, but It could be
reached.

Tho national organization is
stressingneedfor wartime aid; but
tho local chapter rightfully so
Is pointing out the need-f-or addl--

t onal funds at home. The lieu
.Cross tries to help everybody de
serving of help.

'Speaking of help, the ilnder- -

i privileged, children of Ulg Spring
Will be getting some more aid
from the lUwanls club, thanks to

, morethan600 buck Valuedut the
recent'Jublluacu. Some of us got
"taken" for our nickels and dimes,
and UUvanlans still are hoarse;
but It. nil wm for a good cause.

IS Thert war another anniversary
eelebratedthis past week the 20th
of Cunningham & Philips. Such
milestonesare-- tribute not only to
tneh who raak a success of their
business, but, also to a good town
which, makes a. business thrive for
so long a tlm,

, There aresome who regard an
ArnusUee' Day observance this
year a Wt of irony, In view Of th,
eoafllet abroad. But with the

' Med or peaco psychology, we
Wdak ArolHee ought to be rec-syM-

wlW move fervor thaa
fvesv ? UMVtm't 4rd of any

get TtHe WKKK, i'ste

- -
-- Urn

Me&t Bourse
"h.:

Flintf A- J a. K V

"

jrain
4- - H9 i .tnnn'prlze crew, placed- ''Bboard" mlirt1do"rovolvcd abouttho po': 'general pres ' oonfcrcnoe

questionof hqw to got home, when shewa seized by thepocliet slblilty that kh'e jmlght aU sfor jrowi. 4,'-,- . 1t'i"'t":' Hr,
or wnctner 10 try lor a .unusn
port tonight ' confronted the
frelRlitortblty of 'Fllril anchored
in ucrgen liaroor ana again unr
dor her' Americancommandafter
n 3,000-mll- e trek through Arctlo
waters In charge of a German
prlzo crew.

The; question also wns raised
by one, foreign observerwhether
.the newly enactedUnited States
neutrality legislation would per-
mit an effort to deliver to Britain
tho vessel's cargo of tractors, oil,
grain, leather, fruit and wax
which tho Nazis labelled as con-
traband.

Tho Norwegiannavy early to-

day freed the City of Flint at
Ilaugcsundand interned the Oer--

Six Die. Five
In Flames,In
RoadCrash

MARSHALL, Nov. 4 UP) Five
persons were burned to death
and a sixth was Injured fatally
when an automobile and a gaso-
line truck collided head-o-n today
at Ward's Creek bridge, 12 miles
west of here.
The dead:
W. A. Kay, 28, of Marshall, driv-

er of the truck.
Lo Roy Magee, about HZ, of Pell-ca-

La.
Mis. Magee, 18, an expectant

mother,
Howard Tanner of Bernice, La.
Mrs. Lee Wright, 39, mother of

Mrs. Magee.
Mrs. Lou Rutherford, 68, of

Hornbeck, La.
The bodies of the victims were

burned almost beyond recogni-
tion. Thnt of the truck driver
remained in the cab for more
flmn nn hour at) rosminrn nrern
driven hack by tho tcrrlflo henL
"Mr.'Rutherfdrd died in1 agfengS
view nospitat several nours iater,--
She was thrown from tho wreck-
age, badly mangled and burned
slightly.

There were no eye witnessesto
the accident, although an unidenti-
fied motorist who reached the
scene immediately afterward said
the truck's tankwas knocked from
Its bed and apparently ignited im-
mediately.

Friends at Bossier City, La.,
who made the partial Identifica-
tion, said the Magee party left
today en route to Dallas to visit
Mrs. Magee's half-siste- r, Mrs. J.
P. Ferguson,HI In a hospital.
Bodies of five of the victims

were brought to Marshall but the
sixth, that of a man, was taken to
Longview.

The car bore a license number
issued to Mrs. R. C. Boisseau of
Shreveport, from whom Magee had
bought it recently.

Kay was en route from Long- -
view in the truck, which was own-
ed by A. E. Mltcham, Jefferson,
Tex., service station operator.

SAFETY COUNCIL TO
BE ORGANIZED AT
MONDAY MEETING

Organization of a local safety
council which would operate In of
filiation with the Texas Safety
Council, will be perfected at
luncheon meeting to be held at the
settles Hotel Monday noon.

The meetlne has been called bv
R. B. Reeder. chairman of the
chamberof commerce safety com-
mittee. He is urging that represen-
tativesof all civic and servien rluh ,
parent-teach-er organizations,school
officials and city and county au
thorities attend the session.

The Monday conclave Is the out
growth of a safety meeting con
ducted here last week, when Cant
J. C. Stappe of the Texas Safety
Council outlined tils organization
activities.

BURLINGTON WILL
PROCEED WITH PLAN
TO MOVE FACILITIES

FORT WORTH, Nov. 4 UP- i-
Ralph Budd, president of the Bur-
lington railway system, in a letter
date October 28, notified the com-
mittee formed to protest the re
moval of the Fort Worth and Dent
ver headquartersfrom Fort Worth
to Denver and the closing of the
line's shops at Childress, that the1
oad would proceed with the plan

If Its plea now before the interstate
commerce commission Is granted.

Budu, after a meeting last week
with the committee, had.agreed to
nave me estimatesor prooaniesav
ing to be effectedby the. move re--
checkta andto advise the commit
tee whejher the matler would be
reconsidered.

'Through Amon Carter, Its, chair
man, the committee has advised
Budd that It had Hoped for with
drawftl pf the. application but that
it Is not disheartenedant will con--

tins Its efforts to bring about'sons
II, oi,-,- s other solution.

.

ouuHoipiueaHcnuuiii ucioucr u.
Shortly after the release (order
tae ressolsteamedto Bergen, 70
.miles up tho, coast, .

'Usuallyreliable'Informants said
U was likely th'at Norway'-woul-

xeJectVGerman protest present-
ed to the foreign office during
ihe day. .

Tho" German consul at 'Bergen
visited the 18 Interned German

.crewmen, Interned aboard "the
Norwegian'destroyer Olav n,

and said he hoped to
.reach some settlementsoon.

Tho American .crew vl 41 re-
mained aboard the City of Flint
tonight andkept tho decks bright-
ly lighted.

Speculation on what the ship

MRS. FDR VISITS A
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government
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Volunteers

Run
For

TheWeek
Stimulated by the slogan,

Your Red Cross Ready," some
workers will take field be-

ginning Tuesday Big
Spring and Howard county
unprecedented extent support

services the American Red
Cross.

The local campaign opens No-

vember run through
mainder the week.

All volunteer workers have
been asked by Roll Call Chair-
man IL and his execu-
tive assistant,Mrs. Dorothy Law-
rence, to meet at Crawford
hotel ballroom Tuesday morning
at 9:30. doughnuts
and coffee are free,
final Instructions will be Issued
and supplies distributed.Immedi-
ately after meeting, ex-

tensive canvass will started.
Publicity will be continued

that day, with radio broadcast
scheduled KBST 11:30
m., with several local people mut
ing Red Cross activi-
ties. These will Dr.

Otto Peters, George Thom-
as, King Shine Philips, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. E. Jobe
andMrs. Ted

The special Red Cross week
has been proclaimed by Mayor
B. V. and will be In-

auguratedwith special messages
in churches today.
During past volun-
teer Workers have been lined up

to In
districts posters and ad-

vertising material havebeen dis-

tributed by Boy Scouts; radio
plays have been presented by
Hiss Haley'sspeech,
and preliminary lias been

business firms,
.many, of which, already are

loader cent The per-
centers Include:
Montgomery' Ward, Carl Strom

Home Appliances,. Bradshaw Btu
dlo, J, C, Penney company, Big
Spring Weekly News, Iva's Jewel
ry, Runyan Plumbing company,
Lone Star Chevrolet, .E. O,
Ellington's 'office, Texas Coca-Col-a

Bottling company, American
uarlcalbo company.

Workers in the business district
will be In teams, follows;

Monroe, Johnson, Mr,
Gomsx, Sam

J. P. JCenney, Chairman; Groyer

Wee RED CHOee, Fa It, Csl,

uuuguw, presumably
British,convoy. The' crew merit--
bcrssaid they!knew tho freighter' ;shp 'Vvoul remjUn In ilergen bcv-w-as

and express-- oral since numberof oth--
ed doubtwhat she do.

The effect of the new American
.neutrality which,

American to enter
belligerentport not establish-
ed here,

advices said the
City of 'Flint was of
on orphanunderthe new statute.

expressed
opinion .that the

would, haveno further In-

terest In her because she would
bo sailing "at her risk.")

Captain JosephGalnard made
statementbut agreed upon

f i-
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Kans., tore dress, her shoes .time.
nt rleht with.! left'to right: Farmer C. Louise Flhfrock, Fred
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ships" awaiting convoy'

jSL athr was
free" the Norwegian
rnent on tho.grqunil tlto
creWTloIated International law
by .entering neutral port, with-
out sufficient cause.

German for putting
In Ilaugcsundwas reported
Illness of nu American crewman,

.'was said to In need of
attention. Norwegian

Surgeon examined 'man,

CmrOFFUNT, 12, 1

Red Cross

accidentaldeath. We must recognize

for this I confident that

Al CaponeHas
A Bill To Pay

CHICAGO, Nov. 4
government to hand
Capone biU for $350,000
he from prob-
ably

The gong leader faces
a civil suit for amount, rep-
resenting he al-
legedly neglected to pay
the lush plus

and penalties. '

David Bazelon, assistant
attorney tax reported
today Capone leaves
Terminal penal Institution

San he meet,
others,, an

collection warrants.
If he Ignored the these

be In order;
District ' Attorney J,

AL CArONK, rage ,

Weather
- TKXASr-Fftlr'.SuBd-

Monday BumJay,
TKXAHFlr a

pteeoayi .Mutwy asm m

RED CROSS PROCLAMATION
A designatingthe days from November 7 through

the as the period for the annualRed Cross Roll Call and
all people to support the through was Is-

sued Saturdayby V. The follows;
The American Bed Us greatest peace-tim- e test,

tills year appeals to the American for a more members
to supportIts constantbattle against1human suffering.

, During tho past year have been drawn to the Red Cross
through its disaster relief, Its aid tho Innocent

of war, as well as through Its services designed stamp
out misery in the form disease and the ever-prese-nt threat ac-
cidental death.

Those of us have seen the Red Cross grow recent years
can understandthe need for a million more members. The natural
phenomenaof and the dangersof a mechanized age continue
to tho source
that ability of this great serve Is directly propor-
tionate to the membership support the public.

This years' the Red Cross for your support will be made
November 1. Our community lias never failed respond to the
Red Cross call for and
we shall beproud to enroll our of more members.

As Big Spring, I designatethis as the all
members will have an opportunity renewtheir affiliation and to af-
ford those who have not enrolled opportunity help the Red
Cross help others.

AUSTIN, Nov. P- - --The eve

uicd on whether he
will a special legislative session
to additional taxes found cap-It-

opinion widely divided.
legislators voiced the
that there would lie a

special session starting Nov, 14,

some tbu$ It would open Nov. 20,
others'that It would- be delayed

after January 1 and still
thnt a not

be called.
The governor had given pub

lic the naturo his
decision. For the past four weeks
he had been is
to attitude a
measure similar to' sales-n-at

ural resource tax
which barely failed

tegularSessionlast snrlntr.
was heeded prlmar--

uy io emarge oia. age pensions.
The average monthly
Texas now is $851, less half
me natipnai average.

y
JUDGE DIES

DALLAS, Nov, 4 UP1 r-- Judge
Thomas Albert Work, fo(Tl2 years
juage oi ewn oistnci, court
holder of ether pubMo officsi here.
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To GetGoods
- Neutrality Change

Welcomed As An.
aj.i --r A11!",' uo

fONDQN, NOV. 4 (AP- )-
onuaa treasury ana navat
experxa worKea on plans to
nJgfit to stoell the nation's
yvar chestwith cash foi new
ly available American sup-
plies andto bring themsafely
across the submarine-infeste-d

Atlantic.
Repeal Lauded '

As the press lauded tho United
Statesfor repealing tho arms em
bargo, quick revision of existing
oversea shipping schedules was
forecast In authoritative circles to
start the flow of previously banned
American goods to tho allies.

(Authorized sources In Paris
said tho French and British gov-
ernments were studying Jointly
such questions as shipment,pay-
ment and distribution between
them of American arms.Tho Brit-
ish first lord of the admiralty,
Winston Churchill, was In tho
French capital conferring with
French governmentleaders.)
The governmentalso preparedto

ask parliament next week to pass
enabling legislation for the first
public loan of tho war. The amount
to be offered was a governmentse-
cret but most estimates put it
around 250,000,000 pounds ($1,000,--
000,000).

Tho pubic, nlready advised by
tho government to put off Its
Christmasshopping until this war
loan came out, was to bo asked
to help In tho war by buying sav-
ings certificates.
Tho government'swar budget for

this fiscal year is 2,000,000,000
pounds ($8,000,000,000) with revenue
from taxation estimatednt roughly
half. Tho remainder Is to be raised
by borrowing, of which tho war loan
proposed in the forthcoming bill
forms a part.

Despite tax increasesalreadyvot
ed Binco the war began, including
onuinctcose in tho Income tax to
37J.-2be-r cent...soraa. labor mem:
bets,navefniked tho governmentto
raiso still more by taxation andless
by loans.

Tho press generally hailed the
neutrality act as a striking gnln
for tho allies, but some news-
papers warned against exagger-
ating Its benefits.
Lord Beaverbrook's Evening

Standard,which advocates greater
dependence upon the empire for
supplies, sounded this note:

"The act will mean much to the
allies, but only 18 per cent of our
Imports from America In the last
war are covered by tho list previ-
ously excluded and now made avail
able. Airplanes, It is true, may
prove a bigger item this time, but
wo should not set the figure too
high."

The Yorkshlro Post, however,
said "America's vast resources are
now opened to our armamentneeds.
Quite obviously this means a direct
and Impressive addition to allied
war strength."

TruckersReleased
Under$50 Bail On
OverloadCharges

ALICE, Nov. 4 UP) Six truckora,
arrested last night on charges of
exceeding the 7,000-poun-d load
limit law, wore allowed to proceed
without unloading here today after
appearancebonds were posted.

Ball of $50 was posted by the
Growers and Shippers Protective
league in the court of Justice of
the Peace W. R. Stribllng.

T. M. Crumplcr of Edlnburg
member of the league executive
committee, said tho bonding was
part of the league's program to re
Hove the citrus fruit shippingprob
lem. He said severalEdlnburg bus)
ncss men had signed bonds in blank
for use of other truckerswho might
be arrested.

ENGINEER BATTALION
HERE FOR THE NIGHT

The Second Engineer Battalion,
275 strong, was to leave for Freder
icksburg this morning after spend
ing the night here at the recrea-
tional center buildings In the city
pack.

The unit, out of Fort Logon, Colo.,
Is on Its way to Camp Bullls, San
Antonio, iWhere It will participate
in 4 seriesof maneuversthat will
extend' over the next four months.
It was scheduled to arrive at Camp
Bullls Monday evening,

The detachmentwas In Charge of
Capt. George W. Marvin.

The atop wasthe third made here
In four months.

SPORTSWRITER IS
TAKEN, TO HOSPITAL

HvACOl Woy. 4 UW-- H. H. (Pop)
BotJne, Fort Worth snorts writer,
collapsed In a hotel here tonight
and was taken to a hosoltal Where
physicians said theywereunable to
determine.the cause,

Boom, hera-f-or the Sayioc-TC-U

football .came, had 'complalMd of
a stomach ailment but attnd4
the anyway. --,

NEARLY

PORTS
TO U S

ALLIUROil
ARE CLOSED

" ..

VESSELS A

CombatArea,LinesLeave,Only Mcdit
terranean.Arctic Points Open;Procla--'
mation IssuedAs NewBill Signed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 ously applying the newly-signe-d

neutrality Jaw,PresidentRoosovclt today excluded American'ship-
ping from virtually nil Europeanports except thosqof neutral nations
on tho Mediterraneanand Arctlo oceans.

The law Itself, to which Mr; Roosevelt affixed his signature soon
after noon, flrblds the Vesselsof this to carry-- cargoesio bel-

ligerent England,France and Germany. By an additional proclama-
tion, authorized' In ihe law, tho chief then forbade them to
traversea broad 'combatzone" In which there appears.to be danger
from Germantorpedoes or British warships. J

As pencilled off on the map by the president;and aides from the
state and 'navy departments,the "combat zone' meansthat American
sea-cra- ft may carry on no commerce with Belgium, 'Holland,-- 'Den-

mark, Sweden, Estonia,Latvia and Lithuania, or by-wa- y of the Bal-

tic sea Finland and Russia. Finland nnd Russia may' bo reached,
however, through tho Arctic, over the course followed recently by the
City of Flint, and Russianports on tho Black seaalso nro. accessible.

Otherwise, the Europeanneutrals to which American ships are
permitted to go are Norway (north of Bergen),Spain, Portugal, Italy;

Yugoslavia, urcece, jfuruey, uui-garl- a,

and Rumania.
"Combat areasmay Mr.

Roosevelt said in an accompanying
statement,"and It may be found
that areasnow safe becomodanger-
ous, or that areas now troubled
may later becomosafe. In this case
tho areaswill be changed to fit the
situation.

"Coastwise American
Is not affocted by tho bill, nor Is
shipping between American re-
publics or Bermudaor any of the
Caribbean Islands. In tlionmln,
shipping between tho United
States and Canada is also not
nffected."
In the light of recent congres

sional debate, tho Inclusion of Hol
land and Belgium in tho prohibited
zono was considered to bo of high
Importance. In both houso and
senate, opponents and some friends
of the bill as well, had assorted re
peatedly that tho president, it he
chose, could let American vessels
go through tho heart of tho North
sea danger zono to Belgium and
Holland, carrying munitions for
trans-shipmen-t. to, ont bolllgercnt'or
another, ..j,-?1'- ur

Moreover, Senotor-Plitma- n (D--
Nev), author of th0 blU hndt
chairman of. this foreign rcl'a-- i
tlons committee, Insisted until
tho end thnt there was no dan-
ger to American shipping In per-
mitting sea commorco with any
of the neutrals. Obviously In
disagreementwith the president
on that point, ho told newsmen a
few minutes after tho president
signed the bill thnt the demarca-
tion of combat zbnes was un-
necessary and should not be
undci taken.
But, two hours later, Assistant

SecretaryBerls of the statedepart-
ment and Captain Roscoe Schulr-man- n

of the navy, with a big sheaf

See NEUTRALITY, Page IS, Col. S

TWO KILLED AND FIVE
INJURED IN CRASH

ARDMORE, Oklo., Nov. 4 UP)

Two small children were killed and
five other persons were Injured to--J

night when an automobile and a
truck collided six miles north of
here.

The dead: Mildred Willis, 7; Billy
Wayne Willis, 5, both of Krum,
Texas.

Injured were J. M. Willis, 30,
Krum, head injuries; his wife, 27,
minor cuts andbruises; Elmer Gar
land, 27, Boliver, Texas, hood in
juries, cuts and bruises; Homer
Hodges, Jones,Oltla., chest injuries
and possible concussion, and Joyce
Willis, Krum, minor cuts.

First Unit In Mus-
ic Appreciation
Program Available

First of the 10 symphonic record
ings to be released In The Herald's
Music Appreciation campaign Is
now available, Schubert's Immor
tal "Unfinished Symphony" went
on sale Saturday,- and many of
those making reservationsfor the
recordings were on' hand promptly
to get the unit. Othersare.making
inquiries, and the popularity ot
Schubert's work as well as the en
tire Music Appreciation campaign
is evident, i

Tho wide appealof this. master--'
piece Is no( surprising,During.the
hundred years that have'passed
since' It was composed by Schu-
bert, the "Unfinished" has never
failed to enthrall Its listeners,

beautifulstrainsex-
plore the Innermost. regions of
the heart andsoul. In the. entire
concert repertoire, few sym-
phonies can. match the appealof
this exquisite mutsrptece,
Somo outstanding crltloa rsgard

the "Unfinished" s hetag peerless.
Alj critics agreethat It should rank
among' th ysry few. greatest

works'it. all tkw. LiUrally
unfinished at the tlms al SesMbert's
death, IM vw
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shipping

U.S. Shipping
DueTo Lose

Heavily ;
NEW YORK, Nov. 4 UP) While

American ship operators' scanned
the world for now outlets for tholr
vessels, one of thi-- foresaw the
loss of $40,000,000 annually In ex-

port shipping and some predicted
skyrocketing of frclgbl rates 'as
they studied tonight President
Roosevelt's combat zono proclama-
tion barring them from .European
ports on tho Atlantic

Thousandsof tons of. freight
began to pllo up on wharves In'
New York und otliorvports as
numy vessels effected" by ihe "

edict remained, fust nt their,nlcrs.
Addd't9"norhtIi"f'clgWtwas tiio
beginning: oimiiuons of dollars .

viotth , of ''America war Imple
ments'releasedby.ircpealof tho
embargonnd sold or for sola tot
belligerents on tho iiercash-ahd-carr- y

basis.
While somo shipping nfen saw a

completo or to stop-
page of their operations, others
discussed tho possibility of. shifting
their ships Into the South. Amer-
ican and South African trade to
take tho place ot-- British and
French vessels which thby bcliove
now will bo pressedInto serviceby
their nations to carry munitions
and other supplies. ,

Victor J. Sudman, president ox
tho Black Diamond Steamshipline,
operating to Rotterdam and
Antwerp, contemplated'chartering
foreign flagships of neutral na-
tions, as a means of shipping .car-
goes to Europe.

"We'll have to get foreign ton-
nage," ho said, "and run our own
ships as soon as we can prob-
ably to SouthAmerican,- Mediter-
ranean or South African ports."
His eight ships may have to bt

laid up, he explained, with a re--'

sultan( loss of 36,000 tons q carga
a month.

He estimated thoaveragevalue'
of cargo moved In his vcselsat
$10,000,000 a month,, anil foresaw
owners who have already cob-.-,

trncted for movementof cargo,
now halted, "probably1 .paying
twice the rate of today God
knows what they'll have to pay
for it."

AppKcations
ReadyTo Sign

With earlier remittances; In pros-
pect this year,,nppl!cat!ons.forcon-
servation payments for the 193
crop year nro ready for producers'
signatures;'it was announced Sat-
urday'.byp,;MWeaver, AAA eoun
ty administrator; ,

' Weaver said 984 oppiioatkm
forms had been completely types! '
and were ready for signatures,'
"We believe we can tab ears; act
producers as fast as lby eowa
In," he'said.The forma nro awaU--
able for signature ( Mm esmaly
agent'soffice. ' ft " r

Weaver estimate) that soma,
$290,000 Weuhl be received la th.
county In conwrvatlou payments"
this yeah

He sM ts fcwws had Uea .-
-

..

eelvo si mat h nsUaswea
Muster ttMM smrlNrtssVsmi that
niiiidilmry M , IkMsiBjMarteai
ksBWftl1 IsUMV sUa SSJsl JABJ1SBBSAbABSa SbSSStl

sMk. JVsMsl kJUs AfiEhit "'M IH Bl
afl hsb ukssaa bf juawaHssjssjisjsBu ssj bsa hsjsjbbE.
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;0 jsvisv m nsrisaair

Schubert Symphony Is
Attracting Attention

Inexpressibly
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TheliVno
'Andy's Lovo Worries
Told In 'Andy Hnrdy
Gels Spring Fever'

Mickey Rooncy falls In love
Again In the lucky seventh Hnrdy
Family hit, "Andy Hnrdy Gets
Spring Fover," which returns here

,for Sunday-Monda-y showings .at
tho tyric theatre.

This time It's with his high
school dramaticsteacher, played by
.Hollywood's newest find, Helen Gil
bert, Lewis Stone continues as the
Judge, Fay Holden as sympathetic

'3lviother Hardy, Cecilia Parker as
Bister Marian and Sara Hadcn as
the knowing Aunt Mllly. Ann
Rutherford, of course, Is still

'ftj'iVndy.'s true lovo In tho role of Polly
Benedict Anothernow addition Is

ffi.Tcrry Kllbum, who recentlyscored
greai personal success in uuuu

bye, Mr. Chips."
Back In Carvel, after their

trip, the Hardy Family runs
Into a new set of problems. The
Judge Is told by two crooked rs

that some aqueduct propcr--
ty ho holds ana Deneves to dc

.worthless Is actually a rich source
of aluminum. The Judge checks up

Mon tho side and, xlnding tneir
analyses of soil content to be cor--
rcot. invests his capital In a com--
pany to exploit the resources. Fur- -

thermore, wishing his Carvel
friends to ioln in his good tor
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tune, he persuades them to invest
their money too.

In the meantime, Andy has quar-ro!c-d

With his sweetheart Polly,
rbut Is finding solace in the

class of beautiful Rose
Jrltcredlth. Soon he is ls

In love with this older girl.
To win her attcniion, he writes the
p ay to be presented by the high

tool class ana wins the leading
lc o In it. Andy Is now a changed
bo, , his voice drops to dramatic

.no, tit.. v.(n.l to fillarl wftH
K-f- . t.c thoughts; he even dresses

o dinner without being told.
i .is sister Marian, having taken
secretarial position with the

SJji.-'I- formed aluminum company,
discovers with honor one day tita.
tho promoters have left town with
u, uia tu.iuo. !. tfuub ............
the only thing to do Is to tell his
friends Just what has happened and
'then to sell all his belongings In un
e.iort to repay them for their
lo.es.

j tidy's love for his teacher has
by this time becomea vital matter

iio the boy. This isn't realized by
,the Judge, taken up with his own

worries, until he learns that Andy
t't.i3s proposed to Rose. Then, al-

though he tries to reason with his
eon. It Is too late; Andy is to get
his nnswer from Rose on the night

s EAT AT-TH- --- r

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C DUNHAM, Prop.
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Turbulent
In The Roaring iwenties, Now
DEDICATE PROGRAM TO B'SPRING

llilllIHBn!Bnu.Hl' '' SLklllKMI

B8pPpBPJHMBi

"9Ien of the Range", tho soft-voic- westerntrio of the Texas
State Network, will dedicate Its Monday program to listeners In
Big Spring. More than a year ago, the "Men of tho Range" sang
on the first program ever aired over the Texas State Network
Since then they have earneda place among the mostpopular radio
artists In Texas. Their Big Spring programwill be heardat 11:43
a. m. over HBST, the TSN station here. The "Men of tho Range
are (left to rl. it) Lew Preston,Elmer Crenshaw nnd Jake Wright.

of the play.
Great news comes to the Judge

on that day. The city of Carvel is
willing to buy his aqueductprop-
erty for the use of its gravel con
tent for road building. The sum
the Judge receives is enough to
cover all money taken by the
promoters. But tragedy descends
upon Andy, when, .during, the play,
ho learns that-Ros-e is already en
gaged. Stifling his tears, Andy
pours out his soul in the play
only to learn that it was Polly
Benedict he loved anyway. A hap-
py Hardy Family walks home from
the play that night

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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Post'War

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. J. Sinclair of Big Spring
has been admitted to the hospital
for medical treatment.

Mrs. H. Miller of Coahoma under
went major surgery at the hospital
Saturdaymorning.

Mrs. J. E. Dickey of Big Spring
Is'ln aT for medlcaTWeatf
mont.

Mrs. H. J. Robertson of West--
brook underwent minor surgery
Saturday morning.

Mrs. M. E. Tindol of Coahoma has
been admitted to the hospital for
medical treatment.

J. P. Cauble, Jr route two Big
Spring, continuedto show Improye-me- n.

He was given a blood trails-fusio-n

Saturdaymorning, the third
since his illness.

SCHOOL VISITATION
WORK COMPLETED

Her work of visiting Howard
county state aid schools completed,
Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state
superintendent, left this weekend
for Dallas. She planned to return
here Tuesday, however, for check
work on the Howard reports. She
will visit affiliated schools at
later date.

Miss Mann-an- County Superin
tendent-Ann-e Martin visited coun
ty schools last week.

LYRIC
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JHCKJEY ROONEY'AND ANN
Geta Sprlnjr Fever" 'at tho' Xyrie,

;oi ujo, popular'iiarajr iamiiy. series. i

PIUSCHJCA LANE AND JAMES CAGNEV laTTho RoaringTTwon--
. tles,,'-a-t tho Kltx.V:A-itor- depleting, tho dluy turlralcnt days of
i tho decade following the World war.

At rlifhti ' A
AUBENCE OLIVIEir AND VALERIE IIOBSON, In -- Clouds

Orer Enropo," at the Queen. The star of "Withering Heights"In a devll-may-cn-rc role of a test pilot.

Decade Is

JamesCagney,
Priscilla Lane
Head Cast J

Playing today and Monday atthe
Ritz theatre is "The Roaring Twen-
ties," James Cagrjcy
and, Priscilla-- Lane. The film
which deals with tho turbulent and
eventful decade following the
World war. Is based on an original
story by Mark Hellinger, ace col
umnist.

The Roaring Twenties" is the
autobiographyof a nation on a jag.
Tho day of the flapper and the
speakeasy, of mob rule, of fantas--
tlo prosperity In short, the most
glittering, gaudy and fantasticage
in history, is recreated on the
screen as the background for a
vivid and compelling story of a
man who rises to the heights of
power only to be smashedInto the
oblivion when the era'comes to an
end.

In France,as the war ends, three
soldiers (played by Cagney, Jeff
rey Lynn and Humphrey Bogart)
make joyful plans for their return
to America. One plans to go back
to his job as garagemechanic, an
other is going to start his law prac-
tice, tho third, scoffing at talk ol
Prohibition, intends to go back tc
saloon-keepin- g. Cagney is also
looking forward to meetingthe girl
Mia has .heen' .writing him. cheery
letterstlprughout thetwox! jBift In
me wona 10 wnicn iney reium
their plans are no longer feasible.
Cagney, whosejob has png! since
been filled, has to drive a cab,-iuii- d

this soon puts him on to the bopt-leggin-g

racket Meanwhile he has
met his unknown sweetheart. He
hasalso made contactwith his war-
time buddies andBogart, who has
been working with a rival boot-
legging gang, joins up with him. He
retains Lynn to handle the some-
what shady legal end of his trans-
actions. Riding on the crest of
the wave, they all rise to the top
with him but In the crash,Cagney
goes under first.

Brilliantly directed by Raoul
Walsh, who was responsible for
that e hit, "What Price
Glory?" "The Roaring Twenties"
was adaptedfor the screen by Rich
ard KacauleyandJerry Wald from
tho Hellinger story. Besides those
mentioned the cast includes Gladyf
George, Frank McHugh and Paul
Kelly.

TODAY
AND MONDAY

; AJDL MERICAtt Bfr0N-0E-
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' ' Andy Clyde Comedy.

KUniERTORD In "Andy llardy
,A return showing,of another

Dramatized
At Ritz

KBSTNOTJES

Hospital-Worker- s

To Be Saluted
OnBroadcast

Hospital workers of Texas will
recclvo tho "Texas Hall of Fame"
salute Sunday on tho "Hall of
Fame" program nt 1:30 p. m. on
station KBST. Aired from the Tex-
an State Network-- studios In Fort
Worth, the program Is presentedby
tho electrical Industry of Texas
and each week salutes somo group
or Industry in Texas. Among the
popular network artists heard on
tho "Texas Hall of Fame" are Zel--
man Brounoff, violinist and con-
cert master of the TSN orchestra,
and the "Men of the Range,"a ver-
satile western trio that in tho last
few weeks has added Gilbert &
Sullivan and Victor Herbert selec-
tions to their repertoire. Sunday's
musical program includes "Who"
from "Sunny," an orchestral num-
ber; "Ave Maria," played by Broun
off, and selections' from Herbert's
"Eleen," the latter to be a presen
tation of the orchestra, Brounoff
and the Men of the Range. Com
mentator on the program is Steve
Wllhelm; the announcer, Jimmy
Mcclain.

- . .&- . j . te fc

BERLIN MELODIES I " '
A medley of Irving Berlin's

waltzes and a special concert ar
rangementof numperi from "Pagli- -

accl," both presented-- by Carolyn
Webster and the Texas State Net-
work staff orchestra, will be fea-

tured on TSN's new "ConcertMini
atures" program which Is aired
from 4 to 4:30 each Sundayover the
net.

The program la heard locally over
station KBST, the TSN affiliate
here.

Included In the Irving Berlin
medley will be "What'll I Do?,'
Remember and"All Alone. The
Pagliaccl" number will feature a

vocal interpolation of "I'm Afraid
the Masquerade Is Over," to be
sung by Miss Webster.

Selections to be played by the or
chestra,under thebaton of Ralph
Rose, will include ballet music from
Faust," the "Kalsar Waltz" from

the Strauss Waltz Album, "Claire
du Lune" by Debussy and "Dance
of the Comedians" from the "Bar
tered Bride" by Smetana.

JAMES CAGNEY
JamesCagney will be heard over

QUEEN
SOLVING

Cm "mMJi?SW ,
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'SAJJUY ANN MTODY MAIDS

WKBST-KBSTI-K"

iwiilfl
Tho "Sally Ann Melody Maids" pictured above, will be featur-

ed in a new program beginning Monday morning on KBST, and
will be heard eachday, Monday throughFriday, at 11:30-11:4- 5 a. m.
The Maids are (left to right) Juanlta Cook, Marie Balrd and
BeatricePeck. They are well known throughout West Texas for
their many public appearances.On their radio program, popular,
semi-classic- and religious songs will be heard. (Flioto by Kelsey).

station. KBST and the Texaa State
Network at 3 p. m. Sunday when
he pays a visit to the Los Angeles
Children's Home Finding Society
for Mutual'a "Nobody's Children1
program.

PIANO CONCERT
i
' A Texaa composer's musical .Im-

pression of a southern "darkle"
playing his harmonicawhile plcka- -

mprues cut tne pigeon wing-- in
thb shadow of his cabin will be
played by Marlon Roberts on his
regular Sunday program at 9:30
a. m. over station KBST and the
Texas State Network.

The selection Is titled "Harmoni
ca Player" and was written by Da
vid Gulon.

Other numberschosen by the tal
ented young pianist for this week's
program aro Maurice Ravel's "Pa-van-

and two compositions by
CHopln.

BURNS PLANE THAT
WOULDN'T FLY

KANSAS CITY, Nov 4 OP) An
gered because It wouldn't

Burns, 22, hauled his air-
plane to the Kaw river and toasec-I-t

In.
Burns said he spent $400 for re-

pairs on the plane In the pastyea:
but neverwas able to get it off the
ground.

TODAY
AND MONDAY

THE MYSTERY

of TEST PILOTS

...who never
come back!!!
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TRAFFIC FATALITIES
lORE THAN THOSE

ON WAR FRONT

AUSTIN, Nov. 4 UP Texas high
way crasheskill more people ac-

cidentally than the allies' armies
slay; on purposeat the'westernfront
a comparison revealed today, two
months after war was declared.

On a basis of the latest communi-
ques from Berlin, 248 German sold-

iers have been killed in the west
wall- area.

The most recent repots of traf-fl- o

fatalities in Texas Indicate 251
persons lost their lives since Sept.

m
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Film :

- 'Clditds Over Europor
Gives LaurcncoY011i,"
WcftMnjoViRolcr y'

The artistry with which ho, star
red In "Wuthcrlhg HelRnt8' to win --

ttn Interna'yonaiacclalm,- Ispjald,- -.

Olivier, in Columbia's Clouds Over
Europe," whlcH'i plays today- nn'd'
Monday at lid' Qucn theiilrc.
Ralph Richardson, 'unforg'ctlhbla
doctor of "Tho'OlthdcI," Is'featur-c-d

in tho new film', d' Inligh-flllc- d

romantic action--' drama tlcpfctlng
tho offortS'-of'ScoUan- Yard ' to
aolvo ' the mysterious .disappear-
ances of .airplanesIn flight, '

Ollvler's pcrformanco'ash. dash-
ing itest Opltot.' In "Clouds;''Ovcr
Europe'' has1 been-- hailed as one' of
the finest swash-bucklin- g, devll-'
may-car-o characterizations e'ver
given thoscreon.i Richardson.on
the other hand, Is seen-- to .brilliant
hdvantngo jv an Jumbrellaldalng
Scotland Yard sleuth, ''b'ut!c'rbe'
dovtled and never again able i to
keep a "aato" with a girl. .jpV"

Valerie Hobson plajrstho leading
feminine rolo' in' i'Cloinfs OvcrEu--
rope," as the newspaperwoman
whose activities constantly harifs,v
tho detective and iho test "Splint;

Others in the cast lncludo Georgo
.Curzon and Sandra Storme. Tim
hWclan directed. fel&'Ti'

"Clouds Oyer Europe!' weaves a
story of romance, Intrigue --and
darng with the fight of agr'eat
nation to gird herself against thtf
threatening 'sabotage.. of ' alien
agents. A new superchargerIs

testswhen tho bomber jin
which It has' been placed suddenly
and cluo'essly disappears.Another
plnno, p('.oted by Olivier, goes up
only to ho forced down by n, pow-
erful ray from a- 'nearly
vessel, i

' 'i
Tho action-tens- e climax Of

"Clouds Ovr Europe" takes'placu
aboard the vessel.
Olivier leads his fellow-pilot- s In n
bid for freedom. Breaking from
their prison cell In the hold of tho
vessel, tho filers fight their wjiy
to the upper decks, where they
capture a machine-gu- n. Finally
gaining the bridge, Olivier andhis
men successfully "take over" the
vessel, in time to turn it and Its ,

HUNTER
ZJSm-- WssiisiissW..s9s0

enemy crew over to on oncoming
naval boat which had been, "com-
mandeered" by ScotlandYard. .

DO VGS
lUflHT fl position?
Ninooil reputation tod eight Ittt iiduih-wi-

plactmmt bureaus, maintained br1 bi
luoaatra-uraugno- uuitxea. ot

icraduain. tiu&dretls
or unnucapoaiuoas anouailr.Aispeillirpe
mnti .!,..........,..,in.. .(.. (m.v.... .u " " 1UI

no inquire now. lovesttfcafe I

Send Nam and Address Bsb
with Wt Ail New for SH

BUSINESS COUIGEJ
Abilene
Lttbbock
Dallas
Wichita FaUs

p

AVAILABLE IIEBEl 1 1

SEASON
OPENS NOV. 16

Equip Yourself Completely 1

At Big Spring Hardware
Big Spring sportsmer alreadyplanningtheir trips i"qrj

this season,know that most important for the success
of their hunt is good equipment . . . They also Tuipw
from past experience that they can depend on us for
every need in his line. They have,been buying with',
confidencefrom our stocksfor the past 18 years .
Thesemen.areHoward Qounty's most consistenthuipU
era who, come to us" each seaBon for AtyMUNmbN,'
GUNS, SUPPLIES, etc. You'll profit by following'

, their example. Seeus tomorrow! J"
HUNTING

Big Spring
Mate

Queen

directed

4
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Hardware

DEER

Martin, Mgr. t
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j'norta
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' or .dangfcr, .areas."'emarcatcdr'by
Uio president!i,J. '"' t '''

. ( J.ni3 is going 10 nurj.jyommerce
will bo reduced,'shlpVtled'up'.' ,

v .At least, that 'la the. prospect!
- DOW. ,' .".-- t 'Xj -

What; can'be'dons to ameliorate
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the pain 0? the teat trade?'
There taw: recompense--

some form Iron me leaerai
but toe answer a4e

'orBahsIon-- neutral"trade
trade. rwltb South America, with,
Holland. with. letcV'
giCoa&wistt' trade; lob,' nayf- -

ponu, wiiu snipping, mate-
rials North Atlantic; ports for
transfer Europeanbemgntaw
vcsselsT

Regardless,then the feulf coast
trade Watching, watt'

In?; hopjngi
JWbm xica vpt,,"

'Take, .for the case-'o-f
Lvkcs Brothers Stcamshln com
pany, ,ino largest yunwi- -

can carrier, iirros. 4Wsj
Lykcs "has about" five

million, 'dollar trade yearlj; with-th-

belllce'rcrits. About rrer"cent"'of
the, Lyiies,' fleet trtfde'witfr

wWhatwill happerJ?,.Thb boats
normally''used'in.,"that 'edmrnefco
wlll.bo's'tlcd;.u'p-'o- r 'other' employ- -
mont rnust.be found.

"That will be" .taslr, sajd
official.- -

On;the otbQrhand,r..UEynns;
manager' the -- foreign tradeddej
partmeht oMtio'TIoustoh Chamber
of'Commcrce.-bclleycaimuch.o- f too.
lost .European'Jtrade-wl- be absorb-
ed, by .Southland CeritralAmorlca.

"Latin' America," saldjcan
finsorD per cent our aoss
trade Europo. Already thero'has
been some Increase'4ri our 'Latih
iiucrican trauo nunuit?

fop 0' the Morning To Yj9u..?

...From Your FavoriteGrocer
Today is RED CROSS 'SUNDAY, day
by theCity ofBig Spring, when all pastorsof all faiths
will presentto their congregations the appeal of this
'greatorganization of mercy . . Attend the church of
your choice today and know more thoroughly than
ever the work of the RED-CROS- . , Then be ready"
to add your name to the membership rolls when this
year'sdrive getsunderway on Tuesday, Nov. It
costs little to help do much!
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Let Empire Southern

Service Take Care Of

Ailing Houses!

V ForHoroe Demonstration

EMPIRE
-- , SERVICE

rfJV

t

12.

','

k, right, jiewilMit'-'tb- , eppertunlty
hsv"KehtMrlt8eK..o"can .'build
that trade otv permanentbasis"

8. AnesA'.lBfmrlefl ,
Inbtilriesf from "South American

countries havebeeiv, received, he
&id',. .about' commodities, wtilct

eoaia-druin- s,

blliTei

no purcnasea.nere, - oieei
iicc'cement, ijjbricatnfs

'tCSl'i'flou'c. cto.
The, United .ITrult .company,trade

wij'h tatlk America had'Increased
ntrniiHv nWil 'IHilf ." flirtliftl- - h'llcfl

was; expected..''- - " , ; A

'A cpttoii. shipper polnl6d out
Ih'a't Me6t ,'th6conybyl."8yai"cm
would affect. Amcrlcanr'cbtton ex
ports -

.

1"TlioTl;c6ftbn" will 'Reexported
ffo.m'ithe; port,Nearest 1$, the, eifan-y- o.

"me'ctlngi'spot. Where these
nnntn 'wilt '.be.' arid consequently
whatnorl' riborti will Ret tho
Jjdn's sharfc, "of. th'ol cotton eaeportsi

dctbrmlhiBd. - How-cannot jnbtngej
over; dvuii u'luuav-ui'iu-u vvu4"'fi
wbul'd-'b- much 'coastwise'trade' In
tFahsportlng. cotton ,irotn. gulf
ports to such AUantio ports."
I.Ndgreal 6h'angolri;the'Shlpplrig
or ou yvas lorcsevu. uiuuouucuum
Wen-- who 'Shln'crudeVarid''refined
prodncts, said."abput'OTper cent of
it was 'carrledfinEJrtjiicti,, British,

i, ., . ,.V - r

inning
GMiislOOO

c .
Howard county's cotton harvest

was-- "falling .offi.thls.past .woejt,
but ginning figures "remained neat-
ly on a par with the week before,
to bring the total gin output to
on estimated13,300 bales.

Weatheron tne wnoie, .was xavor-nbl- e

for picking, but tho crop ,was
rapidly being cleaned out, Dinners
reported a larger percentage of
snap,cotton was coming, in.

Tho week's gin total was placed
at a little less than 1,000 bales, on
the basis of. 715,bales turned out by
four, plants in Big Spring and two
In Coahoma. Tho .latter flgur6s
compared with 722 bales tho week
preceding. The six gins had a sea-
son total of 9,096, an estimated
fhree-;fouTt- of tho county's ag-

gregate.
Cotton prices remained fairly

oven during the week, then ad.
vanccd. Saturday. Picked cotton
was bringing on the average of
8.40-4-5, severalpoints under prices
of a week ago, and snap cotton
was running around 8.20-2-3, Seed
prices were' unchangedat (21 a
ton.

"?6urProffresslverRat&ReductionMakes Tour Gas" CheaperEach" Month

Not'belng in the construction business, there'snot much we
can "fix" around your house except, of course, room tem-

peratures. And we are mastersof that art. Modern, auto-
matically controlled gasfired unitsmaintainan eventempera-
ture throughoutthehouse in all kindsof weather. . . and colds
arelessapt to appearin your family if such.preventative steps
aro takenbeforereal winter setsin.

So,try Empire Southern's"COIL.D --REMEDY" tfiis year. A .

call to our office . . .. or to your favorite gasappliance dealer
. . . will send a man trained to calculate your exact-- needs In

heatingunits for one, two or three rooms; or the entire
house! This service is free and you arenobunderany obliga-

tion to buy when such a survey is completed.
'v x- - :

. SecThe CompleteDisplay of All Gas Units IV -

Oar Showroom .
. V" '.'

.,

'
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Service. Call; MissiTrees

iW) 'r--t "?( '

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

112 E, "3rtf --V, V. .Xenney,-- Mgr, . Phone839 , -

Gas Is-Yo- Quick Clean! Economical Servant

''
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--Wf.A'T E R xT.Ou;S l'A R Evhlle"wme. areasof. United, SUter
A needrait to .save plants, from,' further tUoueht damare.New 'Zea- -i

land hasmore, than enough for her,needs, the flooded. Mlnawalii
river .JhaVlnj swept.bver farm-land- s' (abovcN" near .Shannon."

- Mayor, JtaGuardU.chcchlne-on- ' low; IcicU of reservoirs)fcedlnff
Manhattan recently, urged NeWorkeranot tojwostejanyitrateW

AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By KIRKE I SIMPSON
Associated .PresaStaff Writer.

Tho concluding .chapter of the
fantastic story of the wandorlngs
of. tho American freighter City of
Flint under a Nazi prize crew
brings sighs of relief In this cou-
ntryand perhaps In belcagurcd
Germany as .well.

In a breath,duo to Norwegian In
tervention, a situation threatening
tragedy not only to the Americans
aboard tho Flint but possibly to
American hopes, of .remaining at
peace In a world again"torn by war
has been ended.

And the circumstances of the
Flint's replevlnlng under a strict
enforcementof Norwegian Interpre
tation of the rules of sea warfare
breeds suspicion that Berlin's mur
murs of protest at this abrupt and
almost ludicrous termination of a
dramatic German thrust at her
Franco-Britis- h foes masks relief at
a face-savin-g escape from a grave
dilemma. It Is even conceivable
that secret orders from Berlin
rather than the will of the German
prize master on the Flint led her
to surrenderon Norwegian demand.
Certainly, the German crow that
boldly sailed the Flint to Murmansk

IndustryAt
1929Jivel

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 (JPh-T-he

federal reserve board announced
today that American industry was
rolling out products at the fastest
pace since 1929 and probably would
continue at as rapid a gait until
the end of the year at least.

At the same time, Secretary of
CommerceHopkins said that whole-
sale trade during the first nine
monthsof tho year aggregated$15,--
000,000,000, an Increase of $1,000,-000,0-

over the corresponding pe
riod of 1938.

Figures from the bureau of do-

mestic and foreign commerce show
ed that half the wholesale gain was
accounted for in July, August and
September. September sales of
wholesalers were 16 2 per cent
higher than in Septembor, 1938.

The reserve board tempered Its
optimism with the comment that
unless there la considerable in

creasein the consumption of goods,
the accumulation of inventories
which is now under way is likely
to reachsubstantialproportipns."

This meant that, unless people
and businessesbuy and use up new-
ly produced goods faster than they
now are doing, factories soonmight
reach thepoint of shutting down
temporarily to get rid of all their
present stocks.

However, moderate Increases In
retail salesand plant expansion to
gether with continued active resi
dential construction, also were

Tho board estimatedthe October
rate of production at 120 per cent
of the 1023-2-5 average, compared
with a rovised figure of 111 "(for-
merly erven as 110) for September,
02 for the, low of 1939 months of
April and May, and 96 In October,
1938.

"Industrial output, employment
and 'payrolls," tho board said in its
monthly bulletin, "have shown fur
ther rapid advancesfollowing tne
buying wave' and rise In prices that. piirJ'. . it - II
DGgan wini ids omureaitat war.

HTnrAniknnln ara killed in the
course, of. farm work than in any
ouier inaimryv

The Wright, brothers made their
first successful Airplane flight In

.JVU4. .

RADIO REPAIRS
, ' Free Estimate

'plck-U- p aad Delivery Service
Did Sl'BINO KADIO AND -- '

TELEVISION SERVICE
" "

"ISO' MaU Phoao 8lf

AKCHITECT
Joha it, ArawH

accepted' Internment most meekly,
A wealth --of. diplomatic contro

versy involving Washington, "'Ber-
lin, Moscow, and Oslo will flow out
of tho Flint case. Norway has ac.
ccpted the role of referee which
Soviet Russiarefused. And Norway
has called a drastic penalty, on-- tho
German prize crew of the Flint for
delaying the nautical game of hido
and seek..

She has boldly challenged Ger
many as Russiawould not, or could
not, do and has stirredwldo specu
lation as to the significance of that
defiance of Berlin.

Tet It might have been basedon
knowledge that Berlin would wel
come in fact, If not in .word, escapo
from the situation.

It so, that may emerge from tho
interchangesbetween Gormany and
I&rway over the forced eviction
from the Flint of her German prlzo
crew and their Internment for un-

due loitering In the neutral waters
of Norway.

The essentialfact for the govern
ments and people of tho United
Statosand Germany is that the re-

storation of the Flint to control of
her American crew terminates a
situation critical for both.

CourtTermTo

OpenMonday
Seventieth district court goes

into Its final term of the year in
Howard county Monday, when
JudgeCecil C. Collings empanels a
grandjury and prepares for dock
eting of coses the following day.

The grand jury will go Immedi-

ately to work after receiving in
structions from the judge. A
dozen or so new complaints are ou
fllo for investigation. Petit jurors
havo been summoned for Wednes
day. Tho court dockot is com
paratively light for this four-wee-

term, but there are enough hold-
over cases, both civil and criminal,
to keep the time filled.

The week's petit Jury Includes:
Robert Stripling, Clyde Tlnglo,

Ben Whltaker, H. B. Reagan,El
mer Williams, Li. M. Gary, R. D.
Hatch, J. F. Hair, J. L. Adams, O.
W. Cathey, Albert Davis, Tom Bly,
W. A. Burcholl, G. H. Brown, Jr.,
Carl Grant. R. L. Warren, C. C.
Forrest, Clay N. Reed, John A,

Davis, J. L. Baugh;
Gordon Buchanan, R. B. Bliss,

Harry BlUlngton, Roy Bates, Jr.
Harry Stalcup, Cecil McDonald,
Glenn Control!, Frank Lovelace,
Ollie Anderson, Kenneth Gulloy,
IC S. Beckett, Ernest Box, Clyde
Angel, E. P. Birkhcad, J. C. Walts,
Jr., J. H. Tompkins, J. M. Wilson,
R. E. Stiingfellow, M. G. Rlggin,
J. D. Falkncr.

Morris Gay, Dock Wallace, Carl
Haley, H. H. Harvey, Clarence
Todd, Merle Stewart, Bill Eggles-to- n,

Elbert Echols, Hugh Willis
Dunagan, W. F. Hechlcr.

Tho grand Jury will be chosen
from the following:

R. I Cook, W. W. Inkman, Ar
thur Woodall, Albert M. Fisher,
Jr., Norman Read, Albert McKln- -
ney, C. H. Dcvaney, Ralph White,
George B. Johnson, Edgar Phillips,
M, E. Broughton,Earl Castle, L. M.
Anderson, Zollle M. Boyktn, W. W,
Lay, Willis Winters, C. B, Law
rence, Noble Holt, Alex Walker,
Sr., and J. B. Collins.

CONSUMERS NOT YET
BENEFITTING IN
SUGAIt DECLINE'

WASHINGTON. Nov. i (iPj-- Tho

agriculture- - department said today
that 'food "distributors appeared'to
do siow in passingon 50 consumers
recent declinesiri'suaar prices.

A statement issued by 'D.; E.
Montgomery, consumers' coups'elof
the'AAA, said raw sugarprices' had
declined' sharply since thVc-utbrea-

or pq European war, pui oiuy
small part pt the decline had been
naued on tn (!oiwiimra In Ihe totat

ST T n.iwi, ATA I of lower retail prices. ". " ,L
11, mj a, cicid .xx,a.fjt m yrwilQwiM!ta,pa,pnt c- -

'

4 A M '1 '

'

'

sumsrs raduatUtaa whwhL-ard- y

have oceurrsdla' tfcs pries of raW
uaar is isf dssWsd cotrat to the

prompt ct4H in Woeti r(ee
lfl4sdiaty aftir tha war,'hati,H
H&Upenwry sJ4. " ' ,"'

ki '!.roiiucr t f t

111 Austin h
"."- - ..

AbdutZei'6
Herald .Austin Bureau . .

r
u-
f

,'AUSTIN.--Nov.'4.Tl- i alienee of
wouidibo 'candfdatoa,fo'ratato'-'o-P
flee .noittsummer Unpractically'
deafening..,; .',," ...i-"-- -.

-- With tho Julyi primary less than
nine" rnohths"away,politics" should
bov humming- and buzzing: In tho
fltite" Jcapltoi, but-from- - whot'you
hoar circlos.'novadays",
you'd think' the state had declared
a. moratorium on ..politics- .- .

- i

"Fotcn.liaJ 'candidatesarii.hojdlrip
bicUuntll they can a'hitter
idea'.of vh'at,r'ls: happening:in1 Tex-
as colltlcs; Tho: war. .the-- tichslon
aituattori,-- possibilities of a "special
session, ana. me acuviucs oi uov.
OTJaiilel 0,11 are factors In the doi
laytof-thevpplitic- barrage.

Nickel For Grandma
Most 'onlookers bcllovo. that Rail-- :

road Commissioner. Ernest O.
Thompson "will mafce,another try
for the"Governorship with, his pr&i
posal to get a nickel for- grandma
by U'xlng oil five cents per bar-
rel, 'but from nil appearances
Thompson Is not organizing Ills
campaign forces yet. He, like tfio
rest, is waning on aevciopmenis or
tho noxt few months.
. Railroad Commissioner Jerry
Sadler has toyed with the. ldoa.of
running for governor and oven
threatened-- to do so unless'O'Danl'ol
drooped his' sales tax' Plans, but
the concensus Is that Sadler will
not mako tho race. - Instead, ho
probably will dabble In national
politics or will' spend most of his
time helping his friend, Lon Smith,
got to tho commission.

Although Attorney General Ger
ald Mann Is conceded by most ob
Bervors to be, tho .brightest rising
star on th.Q state's- political, hori-
zon, bo will not mako the race for
governor until 1042, He wants to
sorvo four full years as attorney
general and will forego his guber
natorial ambitionfor another two
yoars.

Hill Not In Race
A lot of people think that cru-

sading Sen. Joe Hill of Henderson
will run for governor, but tho
truth Booms to be that whilo Hill
is the governor's most active
critic, he docs not plan to run. Ho
Is openly interested in seolng
O'Danlel defeated, but apparently
ho has no gubernatorial'ambitions
of his own.

This poltltlcal calm wlU likely
continueuntil the first of tho year,
when the barragoof, hand-shaki-

and promise-maki- ng ,wll lget un-

der way in earnest That means
that Toxnhs next year will have a'
short, but furious, political
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today bad-won- ; the - title: 'Safest
City-l- ii .Texas.? Jrrt - - -

year, lett-S- l Mother cltlM
safety; atat4-jWllce-.-

nouricca. 'The Panhandle city,
with only; two. deaths,was given
n, ratings;ot3.1 fatalities per 60,000

...'The 'order', b'f finish fn the-- 10--
month, irafco' .'was: ' - -
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Savetime, money andeffort ...buy all your needs ot
Wards)Thpusandi of Itentinot carried.In our store
are shownm our catalogs.Our Order saves
you. letter-poslag- e, money-ord- er and C.O.D. feesl

628
Shop athome . . . call CatalogOrder
(ServiceI You can havo your goods
sent to your homo oi savo extra by
"using Wards Group Shipment Plan;
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Week Of PrayerTo Be
Held By Methodists
Mrs McCormick
To Head Lone

Star Lodge
Group Names lis

. Officers For
The Year

Officers wore named nnd repre-
sentatives selected by the Lono Star
lodgo 'When the group mot Friday
at tho'W.O.W. hall. Mrs. W. W.

was electedas prcsIdenL

wwMMMMg'w f n y'Jn "V'"",'" V'tl

R.

a

jibs. w. w. mccormicu
Other officers Include Mrs. T. A. H.

Underbill, vice president; Mrs.
Frank Powell, secretary; Mrs. N.
R. Smith, treasurer; Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins,chaplain; Mrs. W. E. Da-

vis, inner guard; Mrs. J. E. Hen-
dricks, outer guard; Mrs. W. O.
Wesson, conductor; Mrs. Herbert I.

Fox, warden; and Mrs E. O. Hicks,
piano player.

A. J. Cain is new counsellor for
the group. Mrs. McCormick was
also chosen as legislative represen-
tative with Mrs. Smith as alternate.
Dr. Preston R. Sanderswas made
examining physician.

Flans for a Thanksgivingdinner T.
to be held November 29 at the hall
were discussed and the affair will
be held for the auxiliary members
and their husbands. Mrs. J. P.
Meador presided and refreshments
were served by Mrs. B. N. Ralph
and Mrs. Meador.

Others who attended were Mrs.
.H. W. McCanless, Mrs. W. E. Clay,
Mrs. J. C. Lane. Mrs. R. O. Mc--
Cllnton, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. T.
E. Baker, Mrs. L. Y. Moore, Mrs.
C A. Shaw, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs.
3. E. Hendricks, Mrs. W. E. Davis.

Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs. J. Cj.
"Rogsdole,Mrs. S. R. JohnsonTMnC
E. Frazier, Mrs. B. F. Tyson, Mrs.
W. C. Bird, and Mrs. Frank Pow-
ell.

"Fidelas ClassVotes
To Give BasketsTo
NeedyFamily

COAHOMA, Nov. 4 (Spl) The
Fidelasclass of the Baptist church

'had a business meeting social In
the home of Mrs. Faye Irwin
"Thursday. The group voted to
g)ve a0basket of food to a needy
family at Thanksgivingand Christ-
mas.

A Thanksgivingmotif was used
and gameswere led by Mrs. Lenora
Whtaker.,"r ,,
, Individual pumpkin "plo and cof
fee was served to Mrs. Minnie
Slrkhead, Mrs. Wllma Blrkhead,
Mrs. Catherine White, Mrs. Vera
Spears, Mrs. Lillian Graham, Mrs.
LenorawWhlfaker, Mrs. Florence
Rose, Mrs. Crara Alice Hftglar, Mrs,
CIcta Mae", Godfrey, Mrs. Gladys
Pitts and thehostess.

Mrs. Keith Blrkhead Is to give
the Christmas party at the next
meeting!. " I

JohnRichardCoffee
HonoredOn Eighth
Birthday With Party

John Richard Coffee, son of Mr,
and Mrs, John A. .Coffee, was hon-

ored on h'ls eighth birthday anni-
versaryoSalurday afternoon with
a party given 'In his home. Mrs.
C. C, Coffee assisted,the hostess

.. with serving1. "
Margaret .Ana,-- Price, led the

games. Tho table--" was.set with
red candles...in' silver holders" and
jjim birthday "cake-- was of white
topped twithvlght candles

' ' Sndwlch!s,'" popcorn balls and
nuts' were served 'and balloons
,glviaasaYors.

The guest list Included Nancy
Lovelace, Billy Satterwhlfe, Bert

J L,McCasland,'-'An- P,erry, Jean
Pierce,--Harold Hpsson Jean.Bob-Inso- n,

16eUhkClark,,vJlBJmyjMattln,
,'Gary CayvV ,, ," T Tf'

n Walter Irwin Cox. JUnesParlln,
rtJ. Ti Fugfanr, John W, Price,
,Jnaria .Team Clav. Edward McCiln- -

ton, Cjr Jea.Apple and.Dorothy
Ljou Kennedy. v

Th LaMbde announcesaddition
of a ny department Qa Decetvr

'eMH-f- or x?ctat mothers. iBee
those Mrtoe,.watrnjty. dressesi,.'T." .ik..'i.u.j: .t tionn t,tiiejkulH vjr wig pn. T.MWf.i

Meetings.To Be
At ChurchFor .

Three Days
Week of prayer and self denial

will be observedat the First Metho-

dist churchthis week from Monday
through Wednesday with meetings
being held at the church eachday.

The program has been observed
by the Southern Methodist churches
for a numberof years and tho off
ering Is used for a building fund.
A lovo offering that is taken is used
for mission work at home and
abroad.

An all day retreat will bo held
Monday beginning at 11 o clock and
lasting through 2 o'clock. Tho
themo for the day is the "Ever Ex apandingChurch" with Mrs. J. O.
Haymes as leader. Mrs. Bernard
Lamun and Mrs. Charles Morris
are to be In chargeof the music.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun will sing a
solo and Mrs. Clyde Thomas is to
give the meditation "Spiritual
Values In a United Church." Mrs.

L. Pritchett will talk on "Cathe
dral Warmth" and Mrs. B. E. Free
man nnd Mrs. O. D. Cordlll will sing

duct "O Young and Fearless
Prophet" Mrs, J. R. Monlon'wlll
give the afternoon meditation on
'How Beautiful My Brother Is.

The meditationwill be "Be Still and
Know" followed by a prayer for the
church.

Other programsthrough the two
days Include:

Tuesday, 2--3 p. m. Theme, "The
Sacramentof Work"; leader, Mrs.
Manley A. Cook; In charge of mu-
sic, Mrs. Herbert Keaton; at the
piano, Mrs. W. S. Batterwhlte; re--
sponsivc readings;meditation,Mrs.

B. Matthews; solo, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton; presentation6f home spe
cial, Mrs. W. L. Meier; poem, "My
Work," Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell; offer-
ing for week of prayer special.

Wednesday, 2-- 3 p. m. theme, "He
Needs Young Hearta"j leader, Mrs.

S. Mcintosh; In chargeof music,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen; at the piano,
Mrs. King J. Sides; responsive
reading; reading, "Youth," Emma
Ruth Stripling; talk, "Youth
Marches on In South America,"
Mrs. W. A. Miller; presentationof
foreign special, Mrs. H. N. Robin
son; solo, "Are Ye Able," Mrs. G

Hall; poem, 'The Bridge Build
er," Mrs. E. M. Conley; meditation,
Giving," Mrs. G. W. Chowns.

Mrs. Guy Eiland Is
NamedHeadOf Her
Sewing Club

STANTON, Nov. 4 (Spl) The
Stitch and Chatter club met this
week in the home of Mrs. JoePoln- -

dexter for a brief business session
to elect Mrs. Guy Eiland as presi-
dent of tho organization to suc
ceed MtshTa. Pooler-Mr- s. Ed
mund Tom was elected secretary
and reporter. .

The club completed plans for the
annual night party, entertaining
members husbands,which will be
held next Thursday night, Nov. 9,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Haisllp.

One new member, Mrs. uaie
Kelly, was voted In the club. Pres
ent were Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs.
X E. Moffett, Mrs. Bartley Smith,
Mrs. Guy Eiland, Mrs. Paul Jones,
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. R. D. Pol-
lard, Mrs. Bill Clements, Mrs.
Floyd Smith, Mrs. Edmund Tom,
Mrs. R. G. DeBerry, Mrs. Harry
Haisllp, Mrs. H. A. Poole and the
hostess.

Mrs. Paul JohnsonIs
HostessTo Pioneer
Bridge Club

FORSAN, Nov. 4 (Spl) The
Armistice Day theme was used in
the decorations and chrysanthe--j
mums were used when Mrs. Paul
Johnson entertained the Pioneer
Bridge club. Thursday id her home.

"Mrs. Frank Tate won hlsh and
Mrs. S. B. Loper second high score.
Mrs. Richard. Oliver and Mrs.
Lloyd surkhart received Dingo
awards.Refreshmentswere served.

Mrs. BUI Conger was a tea guest
and otherspresentwere Mrs. I. L.
Wntltlns.H Mrs. J. JX Leonard, Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. Harvey Smith,
Mrs. Hairy Miller, Mrs. Jeff Green,
Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs. Lloyd BurK
hart and Mrs. Charles M. Adams.

Attend FederatedClub
Lecturefn Midland

A rif.n .u inri lantltl ln oldui"; "- -, .,"- -
glasswaretyas giver) by the federat-
ed clubs of Midland Saturdayalter--:
noon with the ff derated clubs 'of
Big Spring fnvited guests.

Amding those who Attendell from
hero w'ero Mrs. Frances Ppwell-b-f

Chicago, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs.
Shine PhlliDS 4anH dauirhte'r.
Champe, Mrrf. H.C. SUpp, Mrs. W.
b u'UBnmgr sirs. v. v. oupp oi r,

Okla, Mrs, J. C. Loper,
Mrs. George T. McMahan, Mrs.B.
Reagan, Mrs. Cecil Collins, Mrs,
Seth Parsons,

Mrrf. V. Vim Gleson, Mrs. J. B.
Younc. Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs,
E. V, Spence, Mrs. Charles Frost,
Mrs. J. Y, Hobo, Mrs. u. o. pa
telle, Mrs, R, T. Cardwell, Mrs.'"
Ll Beale! Mrs. Tom Coffee. Mrs.
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Baptists
To Confer
Tuesday

Conference Of
WorkersTo Be
Held At Church

The First Baptist church will be
host to the Assoclatlonal Workers'
conference Tuesday to be held at
the church with the Rev. C. E.
Lancasteras pastor-hos-t.

Meetings will begin at 0:15
o'clock and will last until 3:80
o'clock. Reportsfrom eachchurch
will be given but will not last over

minute apiece.
J. 13. East of Midland will con

duct the song service In the morn
ing and A. McAuley will give the
devotional. Reports from the
churcheswith regard to "The As-

soclatlonal organization, their func-

tions, plans, and goals for 1939-40-"

will be given.
Fred Stumpp will be In charge

of the Sunday school andJ. B. East
will conduct the training union.
Mrs. J. M. White will handle the
Lottie Moon offering.

Miscellaneous business, offering
and announcementswill be held
before noon and a special songwill
bo sung by Mrs. H. Barron. Fred
McPherson will give the sermonat
11:45 o'clock.

Lunch will be served by the
church at noon and a W. M U.
meet will be held at 1:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Bruce of the
executivo board meeting. J. H.
Greene will meetwith tho Brother-
hood and miscellaneous business
will be conducted.

The final addresswill be held at
3:30 o'clock when B. A. Rogerswill
be In charge. Adjournment will
follow.

Ladies' Golf Ass'n.
Has LuncheonAt
Country Club

Discussing plans for a box sup
per to be held at the country club
Wednesday night and bearing re
ports of committees, the Ladles
Golf associationmet Friday at the
country club for a luncheon.

The sports committee reported
that Mrs. E. V. Spence and Mrs.
G. I. Phillips won prizes in the golf
tournament In Midland on October
27th.

Mrs. A. Swartz and Mrs. D. P.
Watt were hostesses and bridge
games followed the luncheon. Win-
nerat bridgewas Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Others presentwere Mrs. M, H.
BennettuMryyjBfn. jr.nrtfjMj8.Ji.
B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Robert Currie,
Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs. J. E.
Friend, Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs.
Spence, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs.
Swartzand Mrs. Watt.

Former Technician
Here Marries In
Tallman, N. Y.

Announcementhas been received
here of the marriage of Ruth Re
becca Cox, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Boyd Cox, of Woodruff,
S. C, and JosephMaurice Wimblsh
of Tallman, N. Y., on Sunday, Oct
29th.

The marriage took place in Tail--
manand the couple is making their
home at 4528 42nd street, Sunny--
side, Long Island. The bride was
formerly employed at the Bivlngs
hospital as technician for two
years and is well known In Big
Spring. She moved to Odessa in
1937.

Thanksgiving Party Is
To Be Given By The
Homemaher'sClass

Discussing a Thanksgivingparty
to be held November 29 at the
church, at 3 o'clock, members of
the Homemaker'sclass met at the
First Baptist church Friday with
Group One in' charge.

Attending were Mrs. T. A. Rog-
ers, Mrs.C E Richardson, Mrs, C.
C. Ryan, Mrs. H. G. Sholte, Mrs.
V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs. A. O. Worn--
ble, Mrs. G. R. Cole, Mrs. R. Mil
lion, MrfiVvCarl McDonald, MrsJ
Dewey Martin, Mrs. M. C. Stultlng,
Mrsiw aCiPotts,and Mrs. 'B, G.
Merritt.

,-- U .. . ,

SiitcMtiTiwzClub .

Meet's With Mrs,
Liiara tiagiar

COAHOMA, Nov. 4 (Spl) Pals
weie revealed and gifts exchanged
when the Stftch-ln-Tlm- e club met
Thursday-I-n the home'of Mrs, Clara
Alice Haglar.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Rente Hensley, Mrsj Marie
Rlggs, Mrs.' Fldrence Rose, Mrs.
Leila Belle Crocker, Mrsv Katherlnc
Hatch. Mrs. Ottiella 'Newborn. Mrs.
Lera Fields, Mrs. Louise Martin,
and a guest, Mrs, Billy Harrison of
juweiiunu. Mrs. ltatnenne nays
Is "a ncyr member "andjljl enteW
"l!Ji!a!v.r-55fl'- -- . .

C..A. GroitpJias Meett
At Churci On Friday

,- i - .1

A Planning a.Ths.nkigWtng.dlnner
to be held this month, tbo. G. A,
group of First Baptist church met
FrWay at.ihe church. ,

--
,

A pible lesson was jrtai Jid
prayer eiven. Attending were
Carolina Csntrell, D"orkr Jen More-hea-d,

3eH and Ruth CorHelfton,
tmy J ,Watt, ,WJUU Im Kerley,

MMMR psanar IKrtgnB; Meiu
Dean'awl MlHfe Jsan.AwUrsoB,

U BwWvam-- un.

srauriums
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Bid Spring Girls
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MARY NELL

Visitors Here
For Weekend
Entertainment

Several Home
From Schools
For Vacation

Mrs. L. W. Croft, accompanied
by Mrs. Bonnie Baxter, spent the
weekend In Stcphenville visiting
Mrs. Croft's daughter,Joyce, a stu
dent at John Tarleton.

Miss Cynthia Merrick of Dallas
la here visiting her sister, Mrs.
John Miller, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bomar are
visiting relatives in Gainesville for
a few days.

Mrs. C. D. SUpp of McAIlster,
Okla., is here visiting her son, H.
C. SUpp, and family.

Mrs. Estah Williams Is visiting
relatives in Bowie for a few days.

Mrs. M. K. House and Mrs. H. W.
Wooten have left for Fort Worth
and Dallas for a few days stay.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Clark have
returned from Shermanwhere he
was called due to the illness of his
mother, Mrs. A. E, Clark, who has
been seriously 111 but is now repot t
ed to be improving.

Mrs. O. H. McAIlster and W. A.
McAIlster spentSaturday in Breck- -

enrldge.

Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Hlghtower
of Demlng, N. M., who have been
visiting in the G. L. Brown home
for the past two weeks, have re
turned nome.

Mrs. Kirk 'Baxter is visiting in
Abilene this weekend and Mr. Bax
ter is In Dallas on business.

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall spent
Friday In Dallas,

Mr. and Sirs. T. J. Etherton left
Saturday for Chicago to visit his
sister; and daughter.

Leon Smith Is In Nqrman, Okla.,
to attend" homecoming' events there
and was accompanied to Mineral
Wells by Mrs. Smith and the chil-
dren, Evelyn and Leon, Jr., who
will visit with her relatives over
the weekend.

Bledsoe O'Brien of Marfa is here
visiting his mother, Mrs. Irene
O'Brien, and his sister, Mrs. J. M.
Simmons and Mrs. Robert King of
Midland.

Anita Yvonne la the nnmo that
has been given to the child born
to Mr, and Mis. J. T. Harris on
Oct 27th In the L. S Pcderson
home. Mr. end Mrs. Pedersonare
the maternal'grandparents.

Mr. and. Mrv J, R. Xnrks, ac
companied by Lois Cllngan, spent

Bee PERSONALS, Page tf, Col. t
Mrs. NeetHigh 'Scorei '

At Re-De-al Bridge Club
Mrs. T. H. Ned won high score

fop club when the Re-De- club met
Friday In tho homo of Mrs. W. L.
Hanahaw with Mrs. Glen Queen as
hostess.

Mrs. Glen Queen won second high
score and Mrs. Henry Covert, a
guest,' blngoed.

Marigolds decorated the rooms
and the hostess served pie and cof
fee. Others presentwere Mrs, Pas-
cal Buckner, Mrs. W-O.- Queen,
Mrs, 'HahshawtMrs. Jack "Hodges,
Jr., and Mrs. if. C. Hamilton.

Whatnot.Club, Includes
Ttco GuestsAt Meek

v. ' i ' i y
Mrs.' J, J. Hensleyand Mrs. A, E.

Rose were guestsof the iWhat Not
club Friday when rriertibers met' In
the home of Mrr. E. IMThorp in
Co,homs. ,n .. i i " .

'Mrs.-- Theron Hicks jren hist)
tcoei for club and'.Urs.Atahoura'e
won low, jiign score ir guest
wentto Mrs. RoseandMrs. Hensley
Wngoed.Refreshmentswerenerved

LaADa,othr.prat .wMMrf. Carl
Madison, Mispk8WUh(vaa4 Ur,

cf ' "
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EDWARDS

Ailegro Club Plans
TeaFor LastOf
The Month

Planninga tea for the last of the
month and hearing a musical pro
gram, members of tho Allegro
Music club met Saturdayafternoon
In the home of Eva Jane Darby.

Gene Nabors and Helen Blount
gave piano solos and Mary Alphene
Pago played an accordion solo.

Three new members were voted
In the club and Include Cella
Westerman,Theodore Adkins and
Betty Lou McGinnls. Refresh
ments were served and othersat
tending were Jean Ellen Chowns,
Jean Conley, Mary Louise Davis,
Joan Hlggenbotham, Marilyn Kea
ton, Gall Oden, Dorothy Batter--
white.

Beverly Ann Stultlng,Luan Wear,
Dorothy Wasson, Joanna Winn, Jo
Ellen Wise and Mrs. Melvln J.
Wise, sponsor.

CALENDAR
OI Tomorrow' otnas .

MONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST W. M. 8. will

meet at 2.30 o'clock for foreign
mission study.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-
iary will meet at 3:15 o'clock for
monthly Bible study wun Mrs,
L. E. Parmley in charge.

ST. MARYS Episcopal Auxiliary:
St. Mary's unit will not meet due
to th dinner to be held at the
Parish house but will meet next
Nov. 13th.

ST. THOMAS Catholio Units: St
Catherinewill meet at 3 o'clock
In the home of Mrs. L. D. Jen
kins, 1507 Gregg; St, Theresawill
meet at 7 30 o'clock with Mrs. A.
W. Goolsby, 26 East N. 3rd
St. Anthony's will meet at 8

o'clock with Leola Faye Vines,
.306 Goliad.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church

'for a missionary program.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. S. will meet at 10 o'clock
at the church for an all day
meeting to observe Week of
Prayer. A covered-dis-h luncheon
will be served.

AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary
will meet at k In the
home of Mrs. R. A. Rlckcr, 161
Scurry, the regularmeetingplace
in the future.

Book A Month Club Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Stanley

Knitting and talking, members
of tho Book-A-Mon- club met Ftl- -

day In the home of Mrs. Neal Stan
icy. Refreshmentspf Cuban cof-

fee, pumpkin pie and nuts were
served.

Favors were orange slices dec-

orated with the names of the mem-
bers Lnd the name of the club.
Others present 'wero Mrs. 'Roy
Bruce, Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs,
Fritz Wehncr, MrsEumon Love--
I'aAir Xfv. tin. tVn.lHlA', lU,-- ' Snnnv......Mfl "'y ,mm,w, v.. j
Edwards and Mrs.' "Tea Phillips,
who Isrto be next hostess.

JB Ti. -

h Wbiners Entertain
For Mrs. CumpleU

Mr. and Mrs, Isadore M. Welner
were hosts at a party Thursday
honoring Mrs. J, Wayne' Campbell,
who Is leaving for Sweetwater to
makeJierjiohie.,,, --

iDlnnerwas'"served and" bridge
was , played 'during tthe evening.
fiea, wnueanu Diue wereme colors
used arid small. American flags
were given ,as favors'.' Table ap-

pointments 'and room decorations
also carried out the 'Nov, 11th
heme.' Mis. Morris. Pragr,and'John A.

Turbyfill won high scores. Mrs.
Campbell iWMpinted'wllB a gift
frpm .the notUvrrtMni were mi
and Mrs. Robert M. Prager, MiH
Mnrararttt X. yfodi, 'Mr. Morris

jar, ana, r i, Twoyiui, ji
B. rotefn''.ad Mr,' and Mrs,
Wmr MrVr B. SrwuHbrrtMiVr

rSmES

BtilHisHliiiHMsflKionHiuj

ANNA BELLE

Edwards Qirls Return
FromNewYork Rodeo

Maiy Nell And AnnaOBelleAs Two Of
The Seven'GlamourGirls' Were

EntertainedIn FamousSpots
With a suitcase' full oftrophies, programs, and souvenirs and

memorleVof good times and novel experiences, Mrs. M. M. Edwards
and herdaughters,Mary Nell and Anna Belle, returnedthis past week
from Now York wherethey have'beenwith, five other Texas gtrls per-
forming at the Madison SquareGarden-- championship rodeo.

Tho group was known as the
"Texas Glamor Girls" and their
Jobs wero to ndd Just that to the
business of roping and riding. Mrs.
Edwards with Mrs. U. D. Sawyer
of Brown field, was chaperone for
the group.

The gtrls were billed as the elevi
enth event on tho program, "Ex
hibition of Horsemanship by the
Texas Ranch Sponsor Girls." They
also rode in the grand entry and
were In a total of 37 performances.

However, hard luck came the
way of the Edwards gtrls; .firs
when Anna Belle's horse sllnbec
and fell with her during one of
me earner snows ana inen isier
when on Wednesday before the
show was to close on SundayMary
Nell Injured her knee when her
horse and one of tho pivot horses
in tho grand entry Jolted together.
She is still wearing the cast on her
knee and will have to wear it for
possibly three more weeks.

But falls, jolts and bruisesdidn t
dampen the fun they experienced.
As their job was to attract favor
able attention to the rodeo, they
were dined and danced In all the
famous night spots in New York
Always as a group, the seven girls
with their chaperonesand J. R.
Kilpatrlck, president of the Madi
son Square Garden association,
werti token to the Versailles night
club, the famous21 club and-- were
entertained at a party given by
Paul whlteman.

They saw Sophie Tucker; Jackie
Cochran, famed aviatrix; Bronda
Frazler, the super glamour girl;
Gene Autry, who was then on his
way to Big Spring; Jock Whitney,
and Mayor La Guordla, Just to
name a few. They were also en
tertained by Al Smith.

The seven girls were not allowed
to take dresseswith them and
wore every minute ofthe time they
were thero boots, riding pants and
cowboy hats. As guests of honor
in the famous night spots they
were more than publicized.

On "WesternDay" at the world's
fair, a train was furnished andthe
entire rodeo company was taken
to the fair, Another day they rode
in Central Park and were taken
sightseeing to Chinatown, tile
Ghetto, the Bowery, which im
pressed (hom,( and to a BroadWjty

..- -- '
The "glamour girls" were given-- a

tea In the hbme ofAdmiral Wood
ward and heard'SUChdance,.orches
tras as Artie Himw,,Hal Kemp and
xca weems. They also saw a
middleweight championship JJght
which they enjoyed. Radio City,
the International casino. Grant's
tomb. Soldiers and Sailors monu
ment, Georgo Washington bridge.

wo uu on too nt oi signui snown,

See RODEO GIRLS, Page5, Col. 1

iSiifc Deb Club Meets
With Marie Dunham

Barbara Holland of San Angeld
was a guest of the Sub "Debt cldo.
when it met Saturday afternoon
in the homo of Marie Dunham.,

i Anna Relic Edwards tajiced 'o'n
her trip to New York and"told of
some of the experiences of riding
in mo unampionsnip Koaeo in
Madison SquareGarden.

Marie Dunham playe'd ''Deep
Purple" and "ManhattanSerenade
on the piano and Gloria Conley
gayo a talk qn cojffures., Co9oa,
whip creath, and doughnuts we?e
served and attending were Sara
Lamun, Chesslo Miller, Laveda
Bchultz, Gloila, Conley, .Kathleen
Underwood. Kathleen Boatlcr. Pat
sy Stalcffp, 'VI ib itowc, Sis Smith)
Jacqueline Faw Champe - Philips,
and JaniceSlaughter.

T6 Enter Contest
,The First Baptist assoclatlonal

elimination sward-dril- l contest' of
tho training union will beheld at
Midland Monday, evening, and
those representingthe local chur'cli
are Mackey Roberts, Mary Mer-
ritt, Julia Mae Cochron, and Mary
Pearl Mittel. . ,
' Winners of ,the contest'will be
enteredin the district elimination
contest to be held wlth.4he Big
ffyyt'a ,:'""j."a.'ii'j tij' tf

. . .J I 1. I-- "l"

,. ,wwwt.tfchv anuav. tvuntiit-
nlty. frocks has been received by
iaMpde. Tfjee .Gay Deceiver

44''ire of-- flnsrt crisps and
It l4.a' adailaa uJsail ni
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Pioneer Party
Given For

Husbands
SusannahWesley
Class Entertains
With Affair

In one corner sat an old table
with a large family album placed
on it, a stereoscope, oil lamp, and
a 1908 catalog and other familiar
scenesof earlierdaysbut theguests
were members of the First Metho-

dist SusannahWesley class and
they were attendingthe party held
at the churchFriday by officers of
the class for members and hus
bands.

Lighted oil lamps were placed
about the rooms and the hostesses,
who Included Mrs. C. B. Verner,
Mrs. Charles Moiris, Mrs. W. A.
Miller, Mrs. H. F. Williamson, Mrs.
Logan Baker, and Mrs. H. N. Rob
inson, were dressed In
ed dresses covered with volumnous
white aprons.

A largo easel holding a picture
was placed in the room and was
decorated with a lace cloth and
large bow of ribbon. One table was
covered with white cloth set With
a wash basin, mirror and Collar
box.

Old time games were played and
a sing song was held with Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen In charge and Mrs.
Charles Morris playing piano ac
companiment

Coffee, doughnuts and apples
were served from a table laid with
a red andwhite checked cloth and
centeredwith an nil lamp.

Others registering were Mr. and
Mrs. C E. Talbot, Mr. and Mrs
Claude Miller, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Waits, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
ur, ana xars. J. u Haymes, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mr. ,and
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Blgony, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Fle
wellen.

C. B. Verner, Logan Baker,H. F.
Williamson, Mrs. Alice Riggs, Mrs.

V. Davis, Miss Mottle Hefley.
Mrs. W. A. 'Underwood. Mrs. H. P.
McQualn," Newton Starnes,"Mrs. B.

Patrick, Mrs. J. L. Hudson.OIrs.
R. P. Warner, Mrs. G. W. Felfon.

BronzeAnd Gold Are
Colors UsedAt
Bridge Party

FORSAN, Nov. 4 (Spl) Bronze
and gold chrysanthemumsset the
color noto when Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bets entertained the Good Luck
Sewing club and complimented
Mrs, Edgar Chambers with a sur
prise nowcr inursday afternoon.

various handwork provided en
tertainment and club members ex
changed gifts and gif tsj were given
to the honoree.
"Refreshments weie served' nnd
attendingwere Mrs. PeteHuddles--
ton, Mrs. Le Roy Blackwell, Mrs.
W. E. Rucker, Mis. D, M., Bard-wel- l,

Mrs. Oscar Bra'dham. Mrs.
H. A. Hobbs.

Mrs. L. B. Baiber. Mrs. O. H.
Tlppfe, Mrs. John Kubecka, Mrs.
ETT. Sewell, Mrs. Alfred Thleme,
Mrs. T. R. Camp, Mis. Glenn Smith
Mrs. ju. j. urant, Mrs. A. T. Willis,
Mrs. E. T. Bradham.
"f Gifts wero sept by Mrs. K. "W.
aarueu, Mrs. R. L. White, Mrs.
O. a Butler, Mrs. SB. Loper, Mrs.
Earl Thompson, . Mrs. X. O. Bbaw,
Mrs. BUI Conger. Jr., Mrs. Elmer
wt uuttejr, a,, j. jj, uiunors ana
Miss Virginia Chambers.

Tteo Are GuestsOf The
Contract Bridge Club -

Mrs. W. W. Inkmari and Mrs.
narris uray were .included as
guest of "the Contract club.when
it met Friday at, the,Settleshotel.

Mrs. O.'H. Wood won high1 score
and a Thankstrlvlntr mrll xmnn

ued,lfi the tallies and", table, ap--
poinimfnie roasia sanawloes,
molded salad and parfalU' Wro
serveay

uinersauenamgwere Hit. J, D,
BUM. Mrs, O. W, Cunnlrialvus. Mrs.
Robert-cJ,rmerhoi--

--Mriu'JfeUmm: uw: x, ; cws
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Have Art.

Exhibit . .

SUvck Tea Held .

On Firsi Day Of
Annual Affair

Utility, conomyomi'beatiij
w'ero shown by the bedroom"dls
play held Friday and Saturday at
tho Crawford hotel ballroom by
the Howard. 'County Homo Dem-

onstration clubs In the third an
nual show to bo given here under,
direction of Miss - Lora Farhs
worth, county agent . . -

A dressing center, kitchen die
play and bed spread exhibit wcr
placed about tho ballroom with
members,of the club demonstrating
the uses and methodsof, procedure
to tho crowd of over 175 persons
that attendedduring tho two days.

At tho dressing center was a
hooked rug of wool thread, quilted
pillows, and a dressing table and
mirror. The kitchen displayshowed '
curtains, aprons, hot pads ana
towels all mado by members of tho;
club either during tho year"or tho
three year period that, marks tho
conclusion of a program in 'bed
room improvement

Tho bedspread display included
tho mattressprotectorsand pillow
coses. Feather covers, tufted bed
spreadsand wool bats wero dls
played. ,

Many classes of spreads, quilts,
comforts were shown and while
some were homo,scoured and home
carded, others were factory fin-
ished on home produced fleece.

In connection with tho display a,
silver tea was held Friday nfter-- 'noon. Hostesses were dressedin
formal frocks and incluc'.Sd Mrs.
Chester Jonesof Vinccn'., Mrs, B.
T. O'Danlel atCoahoma,Mrs.vW. J.
Jacksonof Coahoma, and Mrs. J,
K. Adams of Coahoma,who poured.
Others wero Mrs. Hgrt 'Phillips of
Overton, Mrs. Ed Carpen.cr'ofVin-
cent. Mrs. JessHendersonof Fair--
view, Mrs. Roy Smith t)t Fnlrvlew.
Mrs. A. D. Thompson of Coahoma,

Mrs. Ed Brown, Mrs. Bill Shaffer,
Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs. G. C
Brown, all of Highway; Mrs. A,
McDougal of Overton, Mrs,. J. Wi
Phillips, Jr., and Mrs, W. Y. Craw
ford, both of Knott, Mrs. S. I
Lockhart of Luther, Mrs. U. S. Dal
mont of Center Point, Mrs. W. C.
Rogers of R-B-ar, and Mrs. R. E.
Martin of r. , . ' -

The table was laid with a cream
lace cloth belonging to Mrs. Jones,--'
who mado it of odd bits of lace
belonging in tho family. Tho table
was centered with a bouquefof
white and orchid chrysanthemums
in a crystal bowl. Sandwiches,
mints and coffee were served.

iOld FashionedBox
SupperTo Be Held
At Country Club

An box supper will
be held Wednesday night nt tho
country club by members of tho
club and will feature a cako walk
and entertainment.

No admission price will be charg-
ed and the public is invited to
bring a box lunch and attend. Tho
committee in charge of arrange-
ments is Cliff Wiley, Mrs. A.
Swartz, and Mrs. Harry Stalcup.

Sewing Club Makes
Quilt Blocks At
Friday Gathering ' '

y
Quilt blocks were appllqu'cd by

the Stitch and Chatter ciub 'mem-
bers when the group met Fridayla
the home of Mrs. Jim Sknllcky.

A plate luncli wns 'servefl and
nthltrii Timo-- nt M.AWA h Ttl T.."-- .vw nfj Milb. Xll ?Ulf.
Mrs. M. L. Simmons, Mrsf Franlt
Wilson, Mrs. Enmon Lovclady, arid
mis. w. a. Fleetwood. Mrs. Burt I
to be next hostess,
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RodeoGirls
(Centinwed from rsge 1)

(hem. They wars furnished(a big
car and, chauffeutodabout' tho big
city In style. They lived at a hotel
on Park Avenue, where tho group
occupied two suites.

Asked about the "men In Now
lYork, the. two girl wero unanimous
In terming4 them "sissy." Pressed
tir an. explanation, tho girls seem-
ed tqthlnk'tho men wcro too small,
andriot aaInterestingas men from
home,
p.T.lioy were as much puzzled by

I'jtho expressions of the New Yorkers
na tho New Yorkers seemed to bo
by tho Texansj and It seems the
"girls arousedtho desire In somo of
tho bystanders to shout "HI-Y- o,

BHvcn" "Wo couldn't understand
them, and they couldn't understand
MS,!' laughedMary Nell.

But of all tho things that' they
Haw, and dd, Mary Nell's choice
.was tho cowboy danco at the

hotel when Just tho cow-
boys and their guests wero present.
Anna Bollo seconded this but rated
as her number ono impression tho
plght of Broadway and Its million
'lights. "It was really dazzling,"
feh6 reports.
'

Mrs.-Edwar- believed of all the
things she did, she was most lra- -
juusaca py a inp me group tools
over-- tho new brldgo and Lincoln
rxunnei that goes underthe Hudson
river.

But Just for fear tho lights of
Now York wore still beckoning to
tnem, tno oia question, "Are you
felad to bo home?" was asked.

A chorus of long drawn out
"Oh's" was the result Said Mary
inch: "i tninK Big Spring is tho
best town in tho world and I would
rather be hero than any place
else." Said Anna Belle: "I think
Texas' is tho prettiest state there is
and I started feeling hotter the
ttinuto wo got Into it."

And said Mrs. Edwards: "It is
goodto be home again," and as she
spoke they all looked in the direc-
tion' of the two large bronze tro--
pnics presentedto the girls and in
ncribed, "World's Championship
Rodeo, Madison Square Garden,
jnow xork, 1939. Sponsor girl

Ward to and then the name
of each girl. "But it sure was a
wonderful trip," they sighed.

Child'M Study Club To
Meet Wednesday

Tho Child's Study club will meet
at 4 o clock Wednesday in the home
of Mrs. Harold Bottomley at the
Cosden Reflnory.

ItM
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Thrt Additions To A TrawlersWinter Wardrobe

She tops her travel frock
with a blue wool hooded coat
which reflects iho season's
vogue for plaids. (Costume as-
sembled by AbercromblQ A
Fitch.)

Personals
(Continued From Pago1)

i J u
..

9

the weekend visiting In Lubbock
with their son, Wendell, and in
Amarlllo with a daughter,Mrs. Al- -
lene White.

Guests this week of Mr. andSirs.
O. A. McGann were Elizabeth Mc-Ga-

and Frank ICllbourne of
Electro.

Mrs. C. L. Patterson,Jr, has as
herguestsher brother,and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McWhlrter of
Denver City, Tex., and her sister,
Mrs. R. B. Hancockof Fort Worth.

Bora Acock and Joel Slsoo of
Farmersvllle are the weekend

'
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For time travel hours
the chooses two piece sleeping
pajamas of navy bluo crepe
piped In white. Tho sumo fabric

the tailored robe.

guestsof Mr. and Mrs. O. A Mc--

3ann. Mrs. McOann and son,
Qeorga Albert, plan to accompany
them home Monday.

Mrs. J, P. NorrU and Mrs. Joe
Corcoran spent Friday In

Leonard 'Hancock of Lomesa Is
the weekend guestof Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. Northum.

Nephews of Mr. and Mrs W1U

Olsen, Clyde Garrott and William
Walker of Lonovllle, Tex., spent
two days here this week visiting
them.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge lias returned
from a visit in Denton at T.S.W.C.
where her two daughters, Mary
Elizabeth and Zollie Mae, are en--
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arid they'reatSHERRODBROS.
A few more days off the calendar and winter will make its appearance
In sucha way that heater Installationwill be the "orderof the day" . . . and,
since-ne-w unitswill berequiredIn many homes to maintain an even tempera-
ture regardlessof the weather,we'd like to tell you of a few ROYAL features
andinvite you to visit our storefor an inspection of the entirestock . . ..

A ROYAL GAS HEATER provides In stantheat,when andwhere you want It.
Justthe thing to bring cheerful warmth to a chilly room quickly and conveni-
ently.

ROYAL GAS HEATERSare designed to addbeautyto modern home furnish-
ings and to give dependable,economical service.

ROYAL GAS HEATERS provide clean, abundant heatinstantly and safe
for children.

AND BEST Or ALL ... by buying N OW you get prompt delivery at air
time, you wish selection Is greater, . . and you get what you want at a mod- -

I erate price!

Plan Now To Gut Fiial Cost By Buying ROYA

KeroseneandDistillate Heatersfor Farm andRand
Homes

SherrodBros. Hardware

tel BTG SPRING DATLY HRRALD
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Maplo sugar a warm rich
beige colors this wool spec-
tator sportsfrock which makes
a useful addition to travel
wardrobes. Insets are

1U

K&vh

are

rolled. Mrs. Dodfta also heard
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt ad
dress thejchool first at the dedica
tion of the Chapel In the Woods
and thenlater to a student assem
bly.

O. McKcIvey, formerly of Lub
bock, has moved here with his
wife and family to make his home,
He is employed at Elrod Furni-
ture company.

ErnestEpleys Give
Two Affairs In
Their Home

STANTON, Nov. i (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Epley were hosts
Thursdayevening for a Hallowe'en
party In their' home. The- - receiv
ing rooms were decoratedwith
large jack o'lanterns to carry out
the motif. Large bouquets of
chrysanthemumswere also used
throughout tho residence.

Tallies and BCorepads for the
bridge games featured black and
gold Witches and plato favors were
candy suckers, in the form of
witches and cats.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Poole, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. DeBerry
Mr. and Mrs. JamesJones, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin JonesMr. and Mrs. Poe Wood-ard- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Hall, Mrs. Noren Ander
son, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Paul Jones
and the host andhostess.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Epley
was hostess to the PioneerBridge
club, for a tacky party and bridge
session. Guests arrived attired in
costumes, varying from Hallowe'en
costumes to dresses and acces
sories of the gay 00's. A contest
was held to decide whose costume
was the tackiest. Mrs. A. R. Hous-
ton and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson were
adjudged winners and both re
ceived prizes.

In the bridge games, Mrs. Jim
McCoy won high score and was
awarded a prize, Mrs. H. A. Hous
ton received consolation and Mrs,
A. R. Houstonwon bingo.

Presentwere Mrs. A R. Houston,
Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mrs. Sam
Wilkinson, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs.
Jim McCoy, Mrs. B. A Purser,Mrs,
Gordon Stone and the hostess.

TWO FROM COUNTY
ON HONOR ROLL AT
JOHN TARLETON

Cecil Westermanof Big Spring
and Clifford Clyburn of Knott were
amonar the 143 students at John
Tarleton Agricultural collaire. flta- -
phenvllle, who were on the 80
nonor roll for the first preliminary
period at that Institution.

This announcementwas made
recently by Registrar Charlie S.
Wilkins, who says: To have
achieved this high scholastic raUng
of 80 or above on all of the sub-
jects one is taking in college is a
record of which anyone can well be
proud. Tarleton college Is proud
of these students."

Mass production of autos began
it wio U. a. in iuu. h. vnflr wnn

sales totaled 4,102.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorney
deHeral Practtet In AM

Court
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Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Grahamof

Lubbock and Mrv and Mrs. J. C.
Lopcr and'chlldreu, J. C, Jr., and
Bobby Jo, visited their mothor and
grandmolher,Mrs. A. It, Lopcr, this
week.

"Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Loper and
daughter, Chlotlldc, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Abbott of Waco mado a
trip to the Davis mountains tho
first part of the weok.

Mrs. Virg I Simmons' sister of
Odessa is visiting the Slmmons'es,.

airs, j, u. uempsoy, jr., una re-
turned homo following an extended
stay at Sanatorium,

Mri ,ond Mrs. Walter Fry and
daughter,Helen Louise, wero call
ed to Coleman to the bedside of
Mr. Fry's father.

Walter Cresset was a business
.visitor In Sterling City Thursday- -

airs, J. D. Leonard, presi
dent, urges the presence of all
school patroni at the mooting
Tuosday, November 7. at 8:30 p. m,
In' tho Forsan gymnasium. Miss
Anno Martin of Big Spring Is to
be the guest speakerand Mrs. P.
D. .Lewis will be tho leaderof the
lesson. Hostesseswill bo Mrs. &. B.
Loner and Mrs. F. T. Crabtree.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson Of
Coleman are parents'of an S 1--2

pound girl born November-- a In a
Coleman hospital. The Infant has
been tianiod Linda Sue. Tho Poter--
sons formerly lived In Forsan and

I

Mr. Petersonvrai employed bythe
Southwest, Toot company.

The iiaiiowo.'en carnival held In
the Forsan gymnasium Tuesday
night sponsoredby the band mem
bora under the direction of Richard
Oliver and P. D. Lewis netted the
band $85 and the 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. O. Ai Carr of San
Angelo, Albert Green of Eden and
Curtis Palmer of San Angela wore
business visitors on the Ernest
Clifton ranch Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Loe Parker
and son, Johnnie Kay, and Cecil
Parker of Big Spring visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joff Pike,
this woek.

Mrs. H. A. Hobbs visited friends
and relatives In Aledo thlsvwcck.

Mrs, Arbe Stlco and children,
Barbara Ann and Patsy, of Brown
field visited Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Hlnes this week.

Mrs. Marshall iCandrlok of
Brownfleld visited her sister, Mrs.
John Scudday, and Mr. Scudday
this woek.

Stormy Thompson of Big Spring
rand M. M. Hlnes wore business
visitors In Donvcr City this week.

Tho castor plant Is Used in the
rrianufacturo of lubricants, medi-
cine, flypaper, paints, soap, llnol
cum, printing and sulphonatcd

Icastor oil.

North, South, East, West
and letters have

pouring in the

of the big, roomy 1940
Ford cars. themall

runs the refrain:
on the grand new

ride. You've got some-

thing there!"
Of course, there's for

alt the 22 Ford

and the rest. But the

Pilots for
In Health

sn

Fie--, Nov. . UP)
CpmmerolaD aviation's
mllo plloU' have: .proved,, it was

today, that Is de
veloping healthier men.

Tests have: shown", said, Dr, John
T. MacDonald of Miami, flight sur--

for Pan cran tno iiignt
that air pilots ihely keener
million miles of flying to their
credit are actually In better physi
cal condition than when they began

carcors.
mcy see Dcttcr tin somo cases

tholr Is 20 per cent above
normal, tholr hearts lungs are
sounder, they possesscreator emo
tional and thoy hayo 10
per cent moro red In their
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Ventilation,

say it's combination

springs
ride-stabiliz- er

improved absorbers

increased
"Floating-E-

dge" Cushions.
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soothing

for yourself
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minus,
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JUST
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Borrow a new Ford V-- 8 from
any Ford dealer. Let thoseeight'

cylinders whisk you,
away from the boulevards into
the backwoods.Turn the wheel

over to some one else and ride
the roughroadsin the rearseat..

There'sanexperience!You'll "

find yourself measuringcomfort
for the first time in terms of the.

noisesyou can'thear,thebumps
you can't feel. It'll open your
eyes if it doesn't lull you to
sleep! Try it today.
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PONIES CORRAL
STOP LONGHORNS,

THE SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Whnt's there to this rumor that Frank Klmbrongh ti on Ms
way to Ittce Institute to replaceJimmy ItlttsT . . . Klmbrough
merits the chance, having pat Hnrdln-Slmmo-ns on the map dur-
ing the past five jears . . .

Johnny Miller, quarterback,and
Hal Battle, guard, may return to
play football under Pat Murphy
again next fall .Both have anoth
er year of eligibility If they want It
...Murphy should come up with one
of tho district's strongest lines In
1040 If Wlnsett Nance Is ready to
go...Bobby Savage and Skccts Da-

vidson, his wings, will be gone, but
Jack Graves and Lem Nations will
bo ready for varsity duty ..Then
there'sPeppy Blount, a tall sopho-
more who looked so good against
Sweetwater's B tram In the Short

Junior Moore, the Yearling filer, may develop as the greatest
running back the IJmlnes hao ever had . . . lie's a natural run-
ner, may fit Into varsity plans next fall . . . Then there's Owen
Brummett, rternn fullback, Tabor Rowe, understudy to D. It.
Oartman, and Fete Pressley to carry the mall . . . The presence
of Miller would "make" the secondary ...

Alton Bostick, one of Big Spring's
contributions to the University of
Texas' campus Is home this week-
end for a short visit He reveals
that his bid foi a lot In the Long-horn- s'

freshman gild team's lineup
has been quite successful In fu-

ture schedule meetings of the

Add peculiar nicknames: TheGeneva college grid representa-
tives of Beaver Falls, Penn., are called the Covenanters . . .
Beecher Walker, the ncll known scrapperout of
Bellingham, Wash , who helped train the Golden Gloves tourna-
ment fighters here two seasonsago, visited In town over the week-
end , . . He's moving from Tjler to EI Paso. . .

In a recent edition we related
that a Big Spring football team had
played Midland but once since 1S22,

that time In 1931 when a great
Steer machine stampeded its way
to a 39--0 tiiumph. ..Since, It has
been refened to us that we were
mistaken butno proof has beenpro-

duced However, the mention of
the 1922 season and the Midland
game caused a high school album
for that yeai to be produced, re-

vealing some amazing records the
high school grid representativesof
that campaign accumulated . Per-
formers of that eleven, then known

Goldbugs Routed
St. Mary's

UP)

and his
St. Mary's

with deadly
here today

up
offensive to 23

to 7 victory.

touch-
downs was the

othr.

Jtoast'Primo Texas
Natural

horns' gome lost . .Peppy
should weigh close to 200 pounds
In a couple of years, has sea
sons remaining...Clif-
ton will return as one of the
tackles but will be pushed byGcno
Rush, up and coming sophomore...
Frank Barton looks good as oneai
he guards...Paul Kasch,

center, return nnd what with
a promising reserve in Robert

coming up, Murphy may
see fit to switch Ralph
current first stringer, to tackle.

football district, should
make it a point to forget their dif
ferences andcard conflicting games
at different hoursof the day .Had
either the Mldland-Abllen- e or Odes

games been changed to
the afternoon both would have
benefitted...

as the Jayhawkersand coached by
C. Cox, Southwesterncollege

alumnus, numbered but 14 they
won district honors and moved all
the way Into the state quarter
finals before finally, losing to Bub--
bock, 20--0 . Among their victims
were Midland, which lost 28--0 and
39--0, Midland college, Son

the Big Spring s,

and Fort Stockton...The Big
Springers up 245 points that
year to 61 for the de
feating Fort Stockton for
honors before finally losing to Lub
bock...

TRIBE TAMED BY
DANIEL BAKER

ABILENE, Nov. 4 UP) Scoring
early in the first period and again

Daniel Baker's Hill
Billies ruined the McMurry

here today with a 12 to 0
over the Indians.

Daniel Baker gained possession
of the ball a fumble In the
few minutes of play and Billy
Stewart a pass to
Hopper for the first score. Stewart
missed the extra point.

SteerBeef, 2ZZ
75c i$

Athal Porter .was the club's chief threat that season while
Wotford Hardy, now a local dentist,was his chief lieutenant . . .
Others on that Immortal aggregationwere Wesley line, tackle,
OmarPitman, Charlie StovalL guard,Louie Pistole,half,
llajden Griffith, guard, Abe end, Tyree Hardy, end. Jack
Nail, end, BUI Bonner, guard, Buel CardwelL center, Melvin Fit-ma- n,

tackle, and Lee Rogers, center . . . Host of those players
.still reside here ... It was Pistole an enemy pass
nnd raced 70 yards for the touchdown enabled the Jayhawks
to defeat Angelo that year, 0 .. . Hardy, recalling that era,
remembered that a game had been matchedwith Sweetwaterbut
tho Mustangs, upon learning of the strength of the Big Spring
team, did not show up far their game . . . Abilene would not
come here for Its game . . . Neither would the locals Invade Abi-

lene so officials agreed to meet on a neutral field and selected
Sweetwater as the site ... A special train was ran from here to
the game . . . The album mademention of the fact that Porter
was named best athleteof the school, having beatenout
Hardy for the honor. . . Omar Pitman, along with T. B. Hoover,

'were also prominently . . . Hardy evidently took his
athletics seriously for he, too, became known as the school's
'grumpiest'student . . .

By
SAN ANTONIO, Nov 4

Curtis Sandlg hard tack-
ling crew of university
Rattlers struck ac-

curacy when they bot-
tled an Oklahoma City univer-cl'- y

and marched a

The fleet-foote- d Sandlg. made
threo of the Rattlers' four

and on passingend
of the

t!

Aa

Thursday.

threo
of eligibility

Patton

injured
will

Buckner
Stewart,

officials

G. a
yet

Angelo,
Rdscoe,
Pecos

rolled
opposition,

in the fourth,
home-

coming
triumph

on first

shot short Gene

fullback,
Bailey,

who caught
that

mentioned
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' Sunday, November 8, 1939 Dinner
Your Selection of Entree Determines the Price

of the Dinner
Choice of

Fresh, Shrimp Cocktail, Fruit Cup, Oyster
Cocktail, Apple or GrapeJuice

Ciiolco'of
Consomme Clear, Chicken and Noodle Soup

ENTREES
Baked Young Turkey, Old Fashion Dressing,

filMf. rSrnvv-- fVnnnmrrv RnurA .. 75c
Bib of

Fresh Speckled Trout SauteEn Butter, tSsCole Slaw, Tartar Sauce 75o jgggS
Spring Lumb Cliopr Grilled Xpwg Calf's sfg:

Liver, Bacon and PineappleRing .., 75o jggSS
Fried Breast'of Chicken On Ham, French :5SToast, h 80c "sgs
Select Corn Fed Club Steak Saute, -

Chasseur Sauce 85o - ;

The Hotel'Settle Fruit Plate, Timble of -
Rice, Cream .Wafers 70o g

diet Wlgnon or K. C. Sirloin Steak, ,

Mushroom Sauce . 1.10 5:r ' T Waldorf Salad -- ?
Choice of Two Vegetable 5

if .Choice of Desserts1 55Btittermllk Biscuits (Individual Pan) Baked
, Ffcsta and Served Piping Hot with Each pinner

Ceffee , fe Milk
Other foUctfew ,.,., i..,.....B0o $$

n tip
--f)

GRAIN TO

10 TO 0

II

KEETON COUNTS

TOUCHDOWN IN

2ND PERIOD
By FELIX R, McKNIGHT

DALLAS, Nov. 4 (AP)
Crafty Southern Methodist
roped and coralled Cowboy
Jack Crain today, splatter-
ing University of Texas, 10-- 0,

with someof its own run
ning thunder in a chiller with
a weird finish.

Only onco did Crain, stumpy son
of tho cattle country who peddles
cowboy boots to city sllckln' school
mates for his college keep, cause
the 23,000 sellout throng to down-
right fear his fancy feet Ho sneak-
ed away on a punt return
but was handily worked out of
bounds before he got too danger--
out

Down to Uie last 80 seconds the
Methodists rugged a 7--0 lead rack
ed up on lanky Johnny Clement's
short pass to Rcscrvo End E. L.
Kceton in tho second period.
Fourth down nnd five yards bo--
tween them and the Texas goal
stripe, the Methodists elected to
try a field goal.

Steers Protest
Capt Chelsea Crouch, substitut

ing, raced on the field after tho
center had crouched over the I 1

and fidgeted behind the Mcthod.st
scrimmage line while Sophomore
PrestonJohnstonsteered the field
goal through tho posts from the rd

line. Texas quickly protest-
ed about the Methodists'
lineup for the scoring play, but
officials ruled Crouch had not in
terfered and waved on the kick- -
off.

Crafn wasn't stopped cold. He
was Just slowed down to a pace
that permitted the Mustangs to
have him under control. It was
the first game of six played
against Oklahoma, Wisconsin,
Florida, Rice and SMU In which
the Ilttlo man with the bow legs
hadn't scampered for at least
one spectacular touchdown. He
wiggled nround today and man-
aged to pick up 118 yards on
punt returns, runs from scrim-
mage and passes.
The big Methodist line, always

flowing a man wide In the event
Crain should start a sweep, was
great It turned plays to the In-
side and held Texas to 141 yards
running for the day. On its own
ledger, the Methodists, with Full
back Wally Bcarden, Clement and
Johnston doing most of the rip
ping, accounted for 210 yards
rushing - , -,.

Texas' passing attack was like
wise crippled. Twenty times they
heaved, but only six were complet-
ed for 46 yards.

Just after dodging Texas light
ning in the opening period, the
Methodists scored in the second.
Clement, second string tailback,
came in with SMU In possessionon
its own 47 and quickly flipped first
down passes to Bobby Brown and
Keeton that carried down to the
Texas 24. Clement faked a pass
and drove to the 15, pumped ten
more to the five and then, after
snagging a lateral, raced far to
his right, wheeled and shot a
touchdown pass to Keeton who
stood and just standinghe was
inside the goal posts. Tackle Jack
Sanders converted.

Texas revived itself late In the
third period, starting from its own
20 and marching to the Methodist
lt on reversesand sweepsby Crain
and Doss. But the Methodists
shackled them there and It was
their last chance.

By periods:
Texas 0 0 0 00
SMU 0 7 0 310

SouthernCal

Whips Beavers
PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. 4 UP)

University of Southern California's
noso uowi-Doun- u Trojans scored a
19 to 7 victory over Oregon State
today in a game that saw tho hith-
erto undefeatedand untied north-
ern team practically eliminated
from the Pacific Coast conference
championship race.

The Trojans rushed over two
touchdowns in the second period
and another In the third to roll up
a commanding lead. The Oregon
State Beavers tallied in tho final
few minutes of the contest

MARYLAND STOPPED

STATE COLLEGE, Pa, Nov. 4
UP) Penn Stato shoved over two
third-perio- d touchdowns today to
beat Maryland, 12 to 0. Lloyd
Ickes got the first on a three yard
plunge after Steven Rollins' rd

run while Petrella scored tho
second on a six yard slant oft
tackle.

GARNER, Nov. 4 Garner up
set Brady Nix's Forsan Buffaloes,
13--0 In a District 12 six-ma-n grid
game here Friday afternoon, pull
ing ine wiaona ironi a ue'ior nrsi
place In league standings.

The Billies scored their first
touchdown In the second period
when Bonny Chapman took a, lat
eral and oasneasome lcryards to
pay;,dirt and In the third when
Harmon, Smith romped, to the dou- -

TH1 BTO ffPRlMO

Most Of Grid
LeadersAre
Successful

Illini Win Feature
Upset; East Holds
Win Edge Again

By IHSRB BARKED
NEW YORK, Nov. 4 UP) Illinois.

coachedby wily Bob Zuppke, sprang
tho upsetto end allupsetstodayas
football 'form took a' terrific beat
ing In the Middle West while hold--
lug firm almost everywhereelse.

Tied by Bradley,beatenby South
ern California, Indiana and North-
western and conceded no chance
today, the Blinl stopped wild-runni-

Tom Harmon and Michigan,
18--7, In one of the most astonishing
form reversalsin years.It was Bli
nds' first "victory of the year 'and
the first defeat for Michigan's
steam-roll- er which most critics had
expected would wind up unbeaten.

Big Ten ratings were shuffled
radically elsewhere. Iowa's Hawk-eye- s

scored an unexpected4--0 tri-
umph over Purdue's Boilermakers
on two fourth-quarte-r safeties,
while Northwestern'sWildcatswere
upsettingMinnesota, 14--7, thanks to
a rd tuochdown run by young
Bill de Correvont Only Ohio Stato
performed as expected In rolling
over Indiana, 24--

Meanwhile, in theneighboringBig
Six conference, Missouri, sparked
by the great passer,Paul Christ-ma-n,

handed Nebraska'sCornhusk-er-s

a 27-1-3 defeat that was almost
as shocking as Michigan's set-bac-k.

In other sections, however, there
was little cause for surprise. Ten
nessee, Notro Dame, Oklahoma,
Cornell andTexas A. and M., among
tho elect, came throughmore or less
decisively.

TJnscoredOn
Tennessee, first-ranki- team In

the Associated Press poll for the
last two weeks, stopped Louisiana
State'spassingteam, Leo Bird and
Ken Kavanaugh,cold In roping to
a 20--0 triumph that left tho Volun
teers undefeated, untied and

upon.
A crowd of 75,000 Jammed the

Yankee stadiumand watchedun-

beaten, untied Notre Dame win
handily from Army, 14--0, on touch-
downs by Harry Stevensonand
Steve Bagarus,the latter running;
45 yardsafter interceptinga pass.
Oklahoma, tied by SouthernMeth

odist but unbeaten,crushed Iowa
State, 3S-- to take anotherstride
toward a second straight Big Six
title. Cornell, obviously far off the
form the Big Red showed last week
n whipping Ohio State, bad to

block" two kicks in order to get past
stubborn Columbia, 13--7. The Texas
Aggies, Southwest conference pow-
er, rolled up an Impressive 27--0

count on Arkansas in the Razor--
backs' own Fayettevllle ballwick.

The East once more, held an edge
IrIfntcrse'itf&BaT warfare. As
against the Army defeatand Syra-
cuse's 14--3 beating by Michigan
State, the AtlanUc seaboardcould
point to Fordham's 13--7 defeat of
Rice with Len Eshmont starring;
Duquesne's 21-1- 3 conquest of Mar
quetteafter spotting the Milwaukee
outfit two first period touchdowns;
Boston college's sensational 13--7

victory over Auburn on 'a fourth-perio- d

passing barrage engineered
by Charlie O'Rouke; Villanova's
13--6 defeat of Detroit with Nick
Basca throwing two touchdown
passes; Penn State's 12--0 triumph
over Maryland of the Southerncon
ference, and Catholic s 13--7 victory
over Tulsa. Of these Duquesne and
Catholio both boast unbeaten,un-

tied records.
Pair of Wins

The Southernconference hung up
a pair of victories as Virginia rout
ed hapless Chicago,47-- and Wake
Forest won a narrow margin 14-1-3

decision over Marshall of the Buck- -

Dye conference. Washington& Lee,
'lowever, was spilled by Washing-
ton university of St. Louis, 12--

Among the Ivy leaguers, Dart
mouth, tied by Navy but undefeat
ed, walloped Yale in shocking style,
33-- Princeton outpointed Harvard,
9-- and Penn tripped Navy, 13--

Pitt broke a two-gam-e losingstreak
at Temple's expense, 13-- while
New York university, sparkedonce
more by Ed Boell, halted LaFay-ctt- e,

14-- Georgetown remainedun-

beaten by stopping' West Virginia,
14-- 0, and so did Rutgers, 32-1-3 vic
tor over New Hampshire.

Kentucky, beaten 16 consecutive
times by Alabama, outplayed the
Crimson Tide this time but had to
be content with a 7 draw in an
Important Southeasternconference
tilt Mississippi won over Vander-bll- t,

14--7, in another.Duko, South
ern conference power, Just madethe
grade against Georgia Tech of the
Southeastern,7-- and South Caro-
lina achieved a real upset in a 6--0

victory over Florida.
North Carolina's unbeaten Tar

heels ran up an early lead on North
Carolina Stato,and coasted in, 17--0,

In tho leadingSouthern conference
game. Virginia Tech upsetFurman,
20--7; Davidson whipped Citadel,
22-1-4, and Richmond and Virginia
Military played a scoreless tie in
other engagements.

Bouthern Methodist was too
strong, defensively, for Texas and
the Longhorns sophomoro star,
Jack Crain, and earneda 10--0 de
cision. Baylor ran up a 27--0 count

QARNER UPSETS
FORSAN BISONS

bio stripes.
Smith, was the game's outstand-

ing star.
' The Bufrt threatened several
times 'and once, In the third per-
iod, moved all the way to Garner's
four-yar-d line but could-no- t shove
l acrose.

Bert Math!, Garner1
. lineman,

was injured, and carried from the

"
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FAYETTEVILLEJ. Arlc Nov. 4

UPh-T- he Texas .Aggies hurdled
another obstacleIn their quoit for
the BouthWeat Conference cham
pionship by triumphing over,tho
University of Arkansas Raxor-bac- ks

beforo 11,000 homecoming
rans today, 27--

The Aggies notched their sev
enth straight victory, threo of
them in their circuit, In rather cosy
rasnion, considering tho fact .that
tho Raxorbackfl held tho edge in
most of tho statistics; Coach Ho
mer Norton's maroon and whlto
raiders, however, had Bower to
burn when thoy neededIt

Driving to the Porkers' 20 mid
way In the opening.quarter, only
10 lose mo nan on a pass Intercep-
tion, the Aggies' pulled a
touchdown aerial from Quartcr--
oack Marlln Jeffrey, a substitute.
to End Herb Smith, just before the
period ended. SubsUtute BUI Aud--
Ish rushed In to placoklck tho ex-
tra point

Early In tho second period,
Guard Marshall Robnett, who
played a stellar defensive game, In
tercepted a pass from Arkansas'
star halfback, Kay Eakin, and rac-
ed 30 yards beforo lateralllng to
Fullback John Klmbrouch. who
was hauleddown after S3 yards on
tho Porkers' 7. "Substitute BlU
Conatser, a halfback; racedaround
end on the first play for the sec-
ond score. Audlsh, playing guard
before moving back to tho back-fiel- d,

late, In last half, againadded

Vols Trip LSU

Tigers,20--0

By KENNETH GREGORY
BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 4 UP)
Face to face in a decisive test

against a team "keyed" for the
occasion, Tennessee'srampant Vol-
unteersdisplayed superlative foot-
ball today in overwhelming Louis-
iana State'sTigers 20 to 0 beforo
42,000 chilled spectators.

Exhibiting speed and power as
well as" an extremely alert ma-
chine, Tennessee entered Its 19th
straight victory in the record
books in a triumph that further en-
hanced the Volunteers already
fancied choice for the Rose Bowl
invitation.

It was Tennessee'ssixth consecu-
tive triumph of 1939 campaignand
this SoutheasternConference vic-
tory sent tho Volunteers .Into tho
league lead In skirmishing for a
second straight sectional cham-
pionship.

Wide-awak- e football was the an-
swer to the. verdlctfaa.Tennessee's
defense met what was heraldedas
a threatenedaerial offensive, fea-
turing the Tigers'' ace end. Ken
Kavanaugh. As It turnedout Ten-
nesseecapitalized no end on Louis-
iana State posses,and threw up a
bulwark that kepi' the Tigers out-
side Its stripe.

Great line play, featuring the
work of GuardEd Mollnski, Tackle
Abe Shires and Center Jimmy
Rlke, and superb per-
formances by a fine collection of
backfleld stars were the highlights
of Tennessee'sconvincing triumph

T thought our boys played
well," said Major Bob Neland,
the Tennessee skipper. "I was
well pleased with ever one of
them. Don't ask usabout bowl
games. Well talk about that af-
ter our final gamo with Auburn
on December 9."
A recovered lowpass from cen

ter at the Louisiana nine-yar-d line
paved the way for the first score
in the second period, an Intercept
ed passwas convertedinto another
touchdown from tho Tiger 39 In
the third ana a fumble recovered
at the 38 sent Tennessee off for its
last tally

vvnue nis pass-receivi- ace,
Kavanaugh, was well covered
throughout, Leo Bird, the other
half of a ranking aerial comblna
Hon, turned in a great game for
the losing Tigers with neat runs,
Three tosses were thrown to
Kavanaugh and he caught all of
them but to little avail.

Cat-Longho- rn

Game Tickets
On SaleHere
Seven hundred reserve seat

tickets for tho San Angclo-Bl- g

Spring football game, to be play-
ed in San Angelo Saturdayafter-
noon, have been placed on sale
at tho high school. The ducats
tae 75 cents each.

The Big Spring delegationwUl
be seatedIn tho eaststands,local
officials havebeenadvised.

Reservations shouldbe made as
soon as possible since a capacity
crowd is expected at tho game.

on TexasChristian.
Aiming at a Rose Bowl berth

for the second year la a row,
Southern California's powerful
Trojans blasted Oregon State,
1017, and found U.OIA. as Its
one big remaining hurdle. V. C.
L. A with HenrysWashington
scoring one touchdown and toss-lu-g

passesfor two more, crushed
California, 20--7, Oregon romped
over Washington State, 38--

SantaClara rolled over Stanford
without particular difficulty, 27--7.

apd Washington turned backstub--
wui iff uui4taii(&, v--

, The Mountain States Big Seven
rag blew up with, a terrl tic' bang as
Utalj' andDenver both werebeaten, for
Utah bowed to reviving Colorado,
21-1-4, and Denver was nosed out
21-1-8 by Bri8hsm Young1. Colorado lie
Stateitoppsd:Wyoming, 22--0. Utah
8Ute,,kat,
U Jdve, lf-- V the

'"JT"

Jh-

-- - s

Roll 1 owatd bouthwest
Bowling Over

the extra point byplacement.
Hogs Weaken

Tho Aggies, sonslng that tho
usual defense of the Arkansas
team' was weakening, drove 40
yards for the second touchdown of
tho period, with on forwa-

rd-lateral, Substitute Quartcr-backiMorlo-

Jeffrey to SubsUtute
End Bill Buchananto Tacklo'Joo
Boyd, pulling tho trick. Bill Daw-
son, substitute end, booted tho ex-

tra point from placement
Arkansas blow three scoring1

FOOTBALL SCORES
By tho Associated Press

SOUTHWEST
Hordln-SImmon- a 19, Temps 7.

Texas A, & M. 27, Arkansas0.

Baylor 27, Texas Christian 0.

SouthernMethodist 10, Texas 0.

Oklahoma 38, Iowa State 0.

Oklo. A. & M. 20, N. M. Aggies 0

NTSTO 20, SouthwestTchrs 0.

Sam Houston15, East Texas T.0

St Mary's (Tex) 25. OCU 7.
A. O. C. 32, Austin College 6.

EAST
Holy Cross 16, Providence 0.
Notre Damn 14, Army 0.

Fordham 13, Rico 7.
Princeton 9, Harvard 0.
Cornell 13, Columbia 7.
Penn 13, Navy 6.
Pittsburgh 13, Temple 7.
Dartmouth 33, Tale 0.
New York U. 14, Lafayette 0.
Michigan St 14, Syracuse 8.
Dukuesne 21, Marquette 13.
Boston College 13, Auburn 7.
Brown 54, Tufts 7.
Bucknell 32, W. Maryland 6.
Georgetown 14, W. Virginia 0.
Penn State 12, Maryland 0.
Manhattan20, Boston U. 0.
CathoUo U. 13, Tulsa 7.
Rutgers 32, New Hampshire13.
Bowdoin 7, Bates 0.
Amherst 13, Mass. State 0.
Union 27, Williams 7.

Trinity 46, Rochester0.
Weslcyan 20, Coast Guard 7.
PMI 10, St Joseph's2.
Gettysburg7, Muhlenberg 0.

SOUTH
Mississippi 14, Vanderbilt 7.
Duke 7, Georgia TcchB,
South Carolina 6, Florida 0.
Kentucky7, Alabama 7 (tie).
Tennessee 20, LouisianaState 0.
Miss. State 28, Birmingham S. 0
Chattanooga10, Sewanee 7.
N. Carolina 17, N. C. State 0.
Howard 7, Murray (Ky) Tchrs. 0
Wake Forest 14, Marshall 13
VMI 0, Richmond 0 (tie).
Virginia 47, Chicago 0.

MIDWEST
Northwestern14, Minnesota 7.

Illinois 16, Michigan 7.
Ohio State 24, Indiana 0.
Iowa 4, Purdue 0.
Missouri 27, Nooroska 13.
Villanova 13, Detroit 6.
WashingtonU, 12, W. & L. 6.
Ball State 14, Earlhara 13.
Hanover7, Evansvlllo 6.
Toledo 20, John Carroll 0.
W. Reserve32, Ohio Wes. 6.
Detroit Tech 19, Miami U. 7.
Akron 24, W. & J. 22.
Centre 6, Cincinnati 6 (tie).
Wichita 33, St Benedict's0.
Canyon Tchrs. 7, Plttsburg-T-. 0

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Colorado 21, Utah 14.
Brlgbom Young 21, Denver 18.
Idaho 19, Utah State 7.
Colorado Stato 22, Wyoming 0.

SoonersCrush
lowo Staters

NORMAN, Okla, Nov. 4 UP) Ok-
lahoma's high-gear- Sooners
smashed Iowa State's football
Torces, 38 to 6, here today to move
a step closer to another Big Six
conference brown.

A homecoming crowd estimated
at 25,000 watched the Sooner regu-

lars crash to a pair of first-perio- d

touchdowns andthenturn the game
over to tho reserves.

Jack Jacobs, Indian sophomore,
ind Baryl Clark, his senior alter-
nate, were the most effective" driv-
ers of the big red steamroller. The
victory brought the 1939 winning
streak to five in a row for the once-tie-d

Sooners.

A fourth period touchdown by
Bob Tart enabled tho San Angelo
Kittens to come from behind and
belt Howard Schwarzenbach's Big
Spring Yearlings, 12--7, in anexhibi-
tion grid game at the Highland
Park stadiumFriday afternoon.

Tho locals' attack, featuring Jun
ior Moore, took the lead in the sec-
ond period and held an until their
own mistakes proved their undo
ing.

The Invaders apparently had
been stymied until midway in tho
third when Joneselippeci a pass to
Bilbo who worked his way all tho
way to the Yearlings' two yard
stripe. From that point Jonesram-
med over for the score.

The Angeloons began to tear tho
Big Springers' forward vall to
shreds after tho fourth quarter
ppe"ned and Taft finally went over

the score to end. a 40 yard
drive. t

Moore was a threat throughout.
maneuvered Big Spring Into

scoring position several times and
finally rammed a pair of pas for.

Yearlings' only tally. The try

Jt

r

- i

fchonecs In the third period while

holding the Aggies In check. Threo

Porker posses,Eakin to End Mau-

rice Britt, Halbaclt Walter Ham-

borg and Quarterback Ralph At- -

wood, a substitute,neuca wj yarns,
hut Cnnntsor Interceptedon Ark- -

nnana aerial on his own 17 and
Halfback Doraco Moser .punted
out of danger. A rd pass,
Eakin to Britt. to tho A. and M.

three was ruled complcto by inter-

ference, but the Aggies disployod

FAR WEST
UCLA 20. California 7.
So. California IB, Oregon Slate 7.

Santa Clara 27, Stanford 7.
Washington 9, Montana 0.
Oregon 38, Washington State

Friday
Class AA

District X

Pampa46, Hobbs, N. M, 12.

Lubbock 40, Borgor 0.
District 2

Wichita Falls 32, Ranger 7.

Olney 20, Electra 14.
Quanah 13, Graham a

District 8
San Angelo 6, Odessa 14.
Abilene 7, Midland 45.
Sweetwater 47, Stephenvlllo 14.

District 4
Pccob 25, Ysleta 20.
Austin (EP 33, Cutncdral (EP) 0.

District 5
Forest (Dallas) 20, Paris 6.

District 0
Sulphur Springs 19, Denton 0.
McKlnncy 14, GrcenviUe 14.

District 7

Rlvcrsido 27, Arlington Hgts. a
Masonic Home 15, Ft. Worth

Tech 13.

District 8
Highland Park (Ds) 14, Sunset

(Ds) 7.

North Dallas 14, Dallas Tech 0.

District 10
Methodist Home (Waco) 25,

Hlllsboro 0.

Corslcana 59, Waxahachle 6.

District 11
Gladewater 14, Athens 7,

District 12
Henderson 31, Gaston 0.
Lufkln 27, Mexia 6.

Palestine 25, Groesbeck 0.
District 13

Austin (Hn) 13. Mllby (Hn) 0.

Port Arthur 34, Orange 13.

Lamar (Hn) 26, JnoReagan(Hn)
7.

Jeff Davis (Hn) 13, Conroe 6.

District 14
Ball (Galveston) 12, Goose Ck. 6.
Livingston 19, Beaumont 0.

District 15
Brackenridge (SA) 12, Santone

Tech 0.

Kerrville 13, Harlandale (SA) 0
Laredo 40, San Diego 0.

District 10
Corpus Christ! 32, Cisco a
Harllngen 26, Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o

6.
College

San Angelo College 12, Weather--
ford College 0.

Southwestern Okla. State College
39, Northwestern Okla. State Col-
lege 0.

Miami 19, Texas Tech 0.
Warrensburg 20, Kirksville 6
Clemson 13, Geo Washington 6.

Eastern New Mexico College 7,
PanhandleAggies (Goodweil, Okla)
6.

Moore CasersWin
MOORE, Nov. 4 The Moore sen

ior boy cagers declsioned a Big
Spring aggregation, 22-- in a Fri
day evening game here.

Schultz' three field goals figur-
ed prominently In the scoring.

COWBOYS COP, 20--0 ,

STILLWATER, Okla., Nov. 4 UP)

Oklahoma A & M 's Cowboys post
ed a 20--0 win over tho New Mexico
Aggies today to show ti homecom-
ing crowd they had recovered from
last week's one-sid- setback at
the hands of the unbeaten Okla-
homa Sooners

WYOMING LOSES

FORT COLLINS, Colo., Nov. 4
IS1) After a scoreless first half,
Colorado State College's football
eleven loaded its guns and then
emptied volley after volley at
Wyoming's Cowboys today to score
a 22--0 triumph.

for point was good.
Score by quarters:

Ban Angelo . 0 612
Big Spring o 0 7

Vim & Vigor

Strength& Pep
All This

Contained In

rtanncr
r .

"Itt&steshetter"

YEARLINQS ARE
DEFEATED, 12--7

Yowr Ftevorlte Grower or Phona H
Vwr Qvr XhiUy Unlivery

V'i,

LV&

i "4

;&

Porkers:A

stiff defense to take over; after,
four downs on their own 0. Moser
kicked short ono,of tho few pobr
kicks ho and Conatsergot riff, to
the Aggies' 33 and Eakin shot an
aerial to End .Howard Hlckey for
17 yards,-- but Uiq attack, ended 16
yards short of pay dirt.

March 84 Yards
The Aggies began an rd

touchdown ,march In tho 'fourth
quartor after tho last Arkansoa
scoring chanco fizzled." Halfback
James Thomason raced 10 yards
off tackle and on tho next play
Conatserworked him Way behind
tho Porker defense and grabbed a
40 yard scoringaerial fronfMdser.
Audlsh missed thoJplacement try
for extra point

A d qulclc kick by 'Eakin
sent tho.Aggies off stride later in
tho 'period and a seriesof success-
ful short passos and several Ag-

gie penalties pUed up 'yards for
tho Porkers, but tho Texans Btlll
hold when tho situation looked
dangerous.

KImbrough didn't take ''port in
tho Aggto scoring, but' he starred
with Jeffrey, Moser and Conatser
In the backfleld. Boyd was second
to M. Robnett in outstanding de-

fensive work in tho Aggie line.
Arkansas made 20 first downs

to the Aggies' 6. A. and M. gained
only seven mora yards from scrim-
mage, 89 to 82. Tho Bazorbacks
ran up 238 yards on 13 completed
passes against the Aggies' 174 on
0.

RamblersWin
14--0 Decision

FromCadets
NEW YORK, Nov. 4 k-ing

on its customarynarrow mar-
gin of profit, tho well-mann- Notre
Dame football team ran its 1939
winning streak to six straight to-

day by making the most of two
breaks to whip game but

Army, 14--

A crowd that filled the 75,626-sca-t
Yankeo stadium saw the

Irish go 30 yards in three
plays after recovering an Army
fumblo in the second quarter, and
then, behind expert blocking, send
sub halfback Steve Bagarus scoot-
ing 43 yardsdown the sidelines with
a fourth-quart- Intercepted pass

In each caso Harry Stevenson
booted tho extra point from place-
ment, aa Notre has done .with one
exception after each of its scores
this year. Between tho two tallies.
Elmer Layden's boys threw up ade
fense that once halted the Soldiers
on the Irish 21 and again took the
ball on downs when Army needed
only half a yard for a first down
on the Notre Damo five.

Notre Dame's first touchdown.
which would have been enough to
keep the South Benders among the
nation'sunbeatenand untied teams.
Included the first Irish pass com-
pletion In three games.

Given the ball on the Cadet 31

when John Flnneran, second-tea-

center, dropped on on Army fum-
ble, the Irish hit the line to a first
down on the 20. But from therethey
were pushed back to the 30 by two
successive penalties.

Here Stevenson took command.
First he faded back and pitched a
long pass squareinto the arms of
Pete Abbolt, an end, who took it In
front of JohnnyHatch,Army's star
sophomore, andwas dropped in his
tracks on the seven yard line. A
line play got one yard, and then
Stevenson, starting wide around
Army's left end, cut back over tac
kle for six yardsand threw himself
over the goal line through a moss
of Army tacklcrs.

ALABAMA TIED
f ,

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Nov. 4 UP)
The battling Kentucky Wildcats1
outplayed a favored Alabama eleven '
in the second half today to comoj
from behind andgain a 7--7 tie wiUv
the Crimson Tide before.13,000 fans.'
Alabama had won 10' consecutive
games against Kentucky before,
today.

JACKETS THIIASIIKD v

ATLANTA, Nov. 4 UP) Roy. Go--'
reo's try for extra point failed and,
ho Georgia Tech YeUow Jackets

took a 7 to 0 licking today from'
Duke's Blue Devils,

NELSON LEADS WAY

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 4 UP) Fullback'
Moose Nelson scored two second
half touchdowns, one on a
sprint, to glvo Washington Uni-
versity a 12 to 6 victory ovcFWash--
Ington & Lee in an. intersections!
ame here today.
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CORDILL SCORES BUT FORDHAM DEFEATS RICE OWLS. 13 TO 7
Lain'sHeave
Succeedsla --

3rdPeriod
Lcn EshmontStars

N
, In'Jim Crowley

Assault
BODSONBAOEir -

NEWYORKrNov. 4 (AP)
A .fast and .fighting Fordr

"ham cloven literally swarmed
over Rico Institute's big but
Blow invaders today to gee
their first" intersectionalvic-
tory in three tries 'this sea;
son,13 to 7. - .
It woa a heartwarmingspectacle

for 20,000 chilled fans 'whoso Rose
H1U heroeshad stumbled and fal
tered 'throughout tho first half of
their schedule.

Lcn Eshmont. who used to ba
'known as tho ''Rapid Itam,"jgot go-

ing today and thowhole teamwent
wltti . him getting Fordham's first
touchdown a mlnuto and60 seconds
after, the opening kickoff, which
Eshmont returned 20 yards to his

".own 30.
Thenhe sliced through left guard

on a fako reverse45 yardsto Rice's
25 and two plays later Steve Kazlo
burst .through; the left side of tho

1 line again23 yards to a touchdown.
The Rama got their chancefor

what proved, to:be thewinning mar-
gin when Gama i Captain Bill Kry-wic- ki

Interceptedone'of Bob Brum- -
loy's passes and hustled10 yards to
the Owls' 34. Eshmont reeled off
two quick first downs on runs of
six and 10 yards, to the Owls' four
and Dom Principe followed an im-
posing escort over left tackle for
tho touchdown.

A similar break gave Its
score early In the third chapter.
Pete Holovak fumbled and Marvin
Dcwoody recovered on Fordham's
20. An offside penaltycost Fordham
five yards and three running plays
brought a first down on the 15,

from Where 225-pou- Ernie Lain
shot a spot pass to Ollie Cordlll in
tho end zone. Llvy Bassettcame in
and placckicked the extra point

First downs were even at 11, but
three of Rice's came on penalties
a-- d Fordham hod a tremendous
ertito on tho attack, outgalnlng the
Owjs 324 yards to 104 bv rushing.

jTimVers Stopped
By Missouri

COLUMBIA, Mo, Nov. 4 UP)

Striking throughthe air for all four
"if their touchdowns, the Missouri
Tigers pushed Nebraska into the
ranks of the defeated today, 27 to
13, in- a' Six footbaU game

.watched; by 18,000 fans.
The vaunted Huakor line was

tillable asputty under the liammer--
Ing of the Missouri forwards, giv
ing Pitchln' Paul Chrlstmanplenty
of time to get off his tantalizing
passes. His throws were instru-
mental in all the Missouri scores
and his four tosses in the first half
netted110 yards.

victory was the third straight
for Missouri in conference play.

deCorravantLeads .

Wildcats To Win
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 4 Off5) BUI

Do Correvont, who 'came to North
westernas the country'smost pub-
licized prep school football player
and promptly found the going
tough, rang the cash register today
by scoring the vanning rd

touchdown for the wildcats over;
Minnesota, iriving Northwestern o
l'-- 7 victory.
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HOUSE PAINTING
SYSTEM

Get a three-coa-t job at two--
coat cost. Save nearly one-thir- d

in labof'and material.
.Come In, and let us explain
' how you' can atnt and re
decorateyour nomeanapay
lor both labor andmaterial

)ltv easy monthly, payment?.

Builders Supply
, Co,

' ifo'-Wm-t 3fd.-Pho-no 151$
r ,1.
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SanAngelo LosesTo JoeMttStarsA
Coleman'sBosses,146 P3e

OdessansTake
Lead In 3rd
Quarter

By nANK HART
ODESSA, Nov. UP) Joo

Coleman's Odessa Bronchos
punched tho San Angela .Bob-
cats groggy .daring tho first two
rounds, then stepped''out 1 after
tho rest period to score twice and
upset the eleven from the Con-
cho hero Friday evening, 14--

Outside of a Steward- Ewold
passingcombination .that looked to
advontago during tho .first two pe-
riods of play, the Bobcats had little
to offer. Either they had suffered
a let down after battling Sweet-
water last week or woro overlook
ing tho Odessa thing for its col-
lision next week with tho Big
Bprlng Steers.

Tho Hosses' triumph was deserv
ed. They fought all the way and
had Harry Taylor's corps on the
ropes at several stagesbut they
wcro scrappinga team that didn't
approachits promise,

Onco J. W. Stewart, supposedly
a speedster, wriggled his way
through the entire Odessa lino and
into the clearto race 53 yards only
to bo thrown from behind on the
Hosses' 13 by Alvln Caudle. 'That
dashwas manufacturedin the sec-

ond quarter and hadStewart been
able to score the Angeloans would
probably have gone on to win as
they pleased but ho didn't. The
Odessans braced at that point and
gained the ball inside their-- own
ten.

Fosses Fall
Stewart banked on Ewald to pull

the Cats from behind the eight ball
after thehalf andaccomplished his
part by hitting his target In a se-

ries of spot passes but Ewald
couldn't hold on to the ball.

The Drones scored early in the
battle when Stewart, his team
backed deep In their own terri-
tory, attemptedto punt out but
the surging Odessa line, led by
big Easy Wllklns stormed over
and knocked the ball down. In
the scramble Art Jordan, Hoss
forward, drug the pigskin to
safety.
Angelo rebelled In the second

and drove 52 yards to score by
mixing their plays, Stewart finally
getting through from the one but
the kick for point was blocked and
the Cats lost their chance to go
ahead.

In the third the Taylormenwere
not up to-t- he test and Coleman's
wrecking crew slowly but surely
shoved them back Into their own
territory. Finally, Stewartattempt
ed to punt from his won eight only
to have Sandlln, center, send his
passover his head and beyond the
end zones.

The Odessans were not satisfied
and proceeded to go after the
clinching touch. Sixty five yards
they marched with Billy Hogan's
passespaving the way before Paul
McCracken crackedover from the
one. Anderson and Bates, wings,
figured prominently In the march.

Score by quarters:
Odessa 6 0 2 614
San Angelo 0 6 0 46
DentonEagles

HurdleCats
SAN MARCOS, Noc. 4 UP) Mix

ing passes with ground plays, the
Denton Teachers College Eagles
crushed , the Southwest Texas
Teachers College Bobcats 20 to 0

here today In the annua!.homecom--
lng game before 7,000 ions.

The first Eagle score camo on a
pass from Rlola to Parker

late in the opening period, ino
try for extra point was good.-- Wil
liams, Denton sub halfback, inter
cepted a pass and scampered67
yards for the second tally just bo--

fore the half ended. The itfagics
failed to convert Midway In tho
third period Denton marched 69
yardswith passesand groundplays
for the third tally but failed to
convert.

A poor Bobcat kick set up. the
final score which was carried over
by Williams. Goal was good.

The Bobcats drove to tho ocnlon
seven-yar- d stripe late In the game
but lost tho' ball on downs. It was
their only serious threat despitetho
fact they rolled up.,13 first downs
to the victors' t.

INDIANA FAILS
IN TEST WITH
BUCKEYES

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. i UP) -
Ohio Stategrabbed undisputedpos
session,ot first place in the West
ern conference today by romping
to a 24 to 0 victory over h utterly
Impotent Indiana squad before 40,
872 shivering fans.

Bounding back from last week's
startling setbackat the hands of
Cornell, Ohio grabbed Its third
straight Big Ten win and became
the leaguesonly undefeatedteam
following Illinois' upset ot Michi-
gan and Iowa's defeat of Purdue.
xne loss eliminated inoiuno jruui
the t)tle race, -

VHXANOVA .SHELLS, DETItOre
DETROIT, NOV. UW TWO Jong

touchdown passes'thrown by NIch
Basca' In the second period gave
Vlllanova II to I victory over
University or Detroit In an Irjteft
sectional football game .played bfr
tore 'JOjWH persons neretiqooy.

FOTirRE-BOO- K FOR

ALL-AMERI- CA

By DIIXtON GRAHAM
Sports Editor, AF Feature Service

From coast to coast, weekend

after weekend, football names
Jump Into tho headlines to merit
All -- America consideration. It
takes a fall season of consistent
play to win tho mythical honor
and plenty of stars arc banging
away, game by game, toward
that goal No player has a. spot

clinched until the final whistle

blows for ihe last gamo but these
three an among ihoso who've

served notice they must be con-

sidered as candidates.
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CLIFFORD Oklahoma tackle, does his work down In the
line, whero the average fan misses a lot of what goes on. Here's Dug-gu-n,

in white Jersey at right, clearing the way for Bob Seymour, the
ball carrier, against Kansas.twr..'VJS.t dAsV..,KrrzT?zv:.zT;zZ4iL
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BOB KELLOGG, Tulane back, has turnedin Beveral
sensational performancesfor the Green Wave. blond
wrecked with a 160-yar-d touchdown dashand anotherscor-
ing scramble of 27 yards.

An all-sta-r team comprised of membersof the Big Spring Tennis
association will tangle with a Monahans club on the city park courts
this afternoonin series of singles and doubles matches at

o'clock.
Harold the association'spresident, lead the team Into

action. Others who will play are T. J. Turner, George TlUlnghast and
Jack renrose.

The teami led J. Hutchinson.

IOWA UPSETS PURDUE
Ind, Nov. 4 0P1

Two safeties, both scored In the
fotlrth period, as result of blocked
Purdue punts, gaveIowa a 0 de
cision over Purdue in Big Ten
conferenco football gamo before
25,000 spectatorshere today.

J. IKE and
HOWE

Now In Charge
Repair Department ot

Service

These two expert mechanics,
formerly witli Lone 'Star Chev-
rolet; Iao.; are ready"to serve
you and 'can do a Job quicker
and"belter than .you have seen
It done before. Quality work,
reosonaUo charges.' Call them
ft your next repair Job)

)toj Phew Me
Mxhs'fhoses4 os,M

titter 1 a. w.)
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JIM North Carolina,
completed two touchdown
five tie Tuln.no

three against Fenn.
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Mississippi

LOCAL NET SQUAD TO CONTEST
ALL-STA-R M0NAHANS OUTFIT

beginning
1

Harvey,

LAFAYETTE,

LOW,
ELM.

McDonald's
Automotive

IIABD 1'ItESSEDTO WIN
ITHACA, N. Y., Nov. UP)

Mlko Ruddy, substitute back,
blocked a kick and feU on It over
tho goal line In the third period
today to give Cornell's undefeated,
untied footballers a 13 to 7 victory
over Columbia.
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Wncoann Show Sur
prising Reversal
Of Form To Cop

By DAVE CHEAVENS
WACO, Nov. 4 UP) Baylor's

BearsShuffled backalong the como-bac-k

trail today, overpowering Tox- -

asChristian 27 to 0 In aremarkable
rccovory of form that put them
back Into the running In the South-
west conferenco race.

Held scoreless on two successive
Saturdays byNebraska and the
Texas Aggies, Baylor'sJack Wilson
and Jimmy Vltt, working behind
smooth lino play, led tho Bruins to
an easy victory over tho hapless
Horned Frogs.

Halfback Witt, a slashingrunner,
scored Baylor's first touchdown In
tho first period through the lino,
and in tho secondquarter he scam-
pered 60 yards untouchedafter re-
ceiving a long pass from Wilson.
Tho third period was scoreless, but
In the fourth, Baylor struck twice.
Wilson Lucasscoredon apassfrom
Wilson and a few minutes later
tallied again when he recovereda
Baylor fumblo across the Horned
Frog goal line.

CenterRobert Nelson kicked two
extra points from placement, and
picked up the ball and lumbered
acrossthe goal line for his third
extra point when his attempted
place kick was blocked. One of his
placo kicks was wide.

Texas Christian's passingattack
backfired, and Interceptionssever
al times gavo Baylor the breaks.
Tho alert Witt, who was tho day's
outstandingplayer both on offense
and defense, intercepted one of
Rusty Cowart'stries on his own 40
yard line and dashedto the Chris
tian 24.

i i

W. J. Grumbles and Wilson ram
med the ball through tho line to
the 13. Then Witt sllpned throuch
tho right side of the Frog lino for
the score. Nelson's place kick was
true.

Baylor's final touchdown was
frcaklBh, but tho 'officials ruled It
good. Baylor's ends, Lucas and
Jack Lummus, rushedOdle and he
fumbled on an attempt to pass,
Baylor recovering on tho Frog 18.
Wilson drove to the two. hut Grum
bles fumbled and Lummus recover
ed. Grumbles fumbled again on the
next play, tho ball shooting high
Into the air. Lucas, who played
headsupball throughout the game,
snared it in midair over the coal
line. Texas Christiansprotestedthe
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Sizes
30 to 36

Ladies' and Misses'

All sizes In pink.
blue, w
stripes.
plaids.
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Buffs To Win '
PITTSBURO, Kas, Nov. 4 UP)

In an atrial battlo thnj saw sixty
passes thrown, tho West Texas
Stato Buffaloes of Canyon defeat-
ed tho Pittsburg Teachers,7--0, In
tho annual homecoming game here
today.

Tho game was a personal tri
umph for Fllppln Foster Watkins,
trlplo threat jauarterback of the
visitors, who did all of his team's
passingand punting and much of

5B

its ball carrying.
Tho 160-pou- lad sipped a pass

to Don Kondrlcks, right
end, for a touchdown from the
Pittsburg line In tho first
period, and placckicked far tho ex-
tra point Ho completed fourteen
of 32 passesfor 205 yards.

To Sam
HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 4 UP) The

Sam Houston Teachers college
Bearkats handed tho East Texas
Tcachors college Lions their first
conference defeat in two yearshere
today by a ecore of 15 to 0.

Tho Bcarka'ts scored two touch
downs In tho third period, the first
on a pass,Hair to GIfford
who galloped the remaining 10
yards to the payoff stripo; and tho
second by Red Law who plunged
over center for two yards after a
pass, Hair to GIfford, was good for
10.

Cullcn Barnott, Sam Houston
quarter,booted tho ball through the
posts from the 14 for three more
points.

Law, tho carrot-toppe-d

ter sophomore, was a standout on
defense for tho victors.

A fumble by Massey halted the
only Lions threat after they had
driven to tho Bearkat six as the
first half ended.

The Lions modenine first downs
to tho Benrkats five.

play, but It was allowed.
The day's weirdestplay followed

Nelson, tho Baylor center, dropped
back to try for point from place
ment, but the. Frog linesmen batted
tho ball down. Tho chunky Nelson
Bcoopcd tho ball up and lumbered
behind careful interference across
the line for the point.

Gillespie showed up best In tho
Frog backfleld, and Bob Cooke, a
huge tackle, was the Christian bul-

wark of defense. Baylor made nine
first downs and theFrogs, four.
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Boys' Slip-Ov- er

Size 30 to 86

Maroon
and Blue

Boys' . . . CoatStyle

SWEATERS

FLANNEL

GOWNS
4-
If O

WatkinsLeads

CommerceLoses

Houston

59c

An Exceptional Value for
Missesand Only
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Michigan Upset By
Fighting Mini

Tom Harmon Is
Shackled By
Zuppke Line

CHAMPAIGN, 111.. Nov. 4 UP)

Michigan's dream of football cm--

plro crashed today befor'o an Illi
nois team that would not be
beaten.

Tho Illlnl. winning their' first
3amo of the season to stago ono ot
the most astonishinggriutron up
sets of recent years, whipped the
previously undefeated.Wolverines,
10 to 7, before31,000 spectatorswho
roared In amazement as Illinois
placed shackles on tho sensational
rom Harmon through mostof the
afternoon.

Fifteen years ago, on tho samo
field, Illinois upset a Michigan
team as Red Grango galloped wild
for flvo touchdowns. Harmon wan
expected to challenge Grange's
record today but reckoned without
an Illinois lino that stopped his
running game cold and secondary
defense which nullified his many
passingbids.

Tho Illlnl opened tho scoring
In tho secondquarter.Jim Ilecdcr
recovered ono of tho severalfum-
bles made by Fred Trosko of
Michigan, Illinois getting tho ball
on tho Sllchlgan 30. Second later.
with the ball on tho Michigan 22,
Mel Brewer booted field s;oal
for Illinois.
Then Michigan came from be-

hind. With tho ball on tho Mich
igan 47, Dave Strong passed to
Harmon, who caught It on tho Illi-
nois 35 and ran for touchdown.
Tho try for point by placement
was blocked but Strong recovered
and ran over the lino for the extra
point.

Late In the second period Har-
mon, to add to his woes of tho day,
fumbled and Wcs Martin recov
ered for Illinois at tho Michigan
47. On tho first play, "sleeper,"
George Rcttlngcr drifted off -- un
noticed at left end, caught pass
from Smith and raced 37 yards to
score without hand being laid on
him.

Another fumble, this time by Joe
Rogers, Michigan end, led to
Illinois' last scoring chance. Al
Anders recovered for Illinois at tho
Michigan 34 in the final period. On
eight plays Illinois drove to the
Michigan three, from which point
Smith cracked left tacklo for
touchdown, Brewer making the
conversion.

Falls andmotor vehicle accidents
killed 63 per cent ot the 04,000 per-
sons who died In accidents last
year.
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These shirts are Sanforized and
are of quuilty .you would expect
to pay much moro for... All new
patterns, available In sizes 14 to
WW. Buy Now for Christmas.
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RecreationNews
The RecreationDepartmentcan

point with pride.to tho-pns- t week
as a period of busy activity, and
the beginning of a greater service
to tho public. 'Members of the re
creation staff conducted four Hal-- ,,!
lowo'cn celebrations, and assisted
with plans, and In two instances '
furnished leaders for four parties.
Moro than six hundred persons
participated in these activities.

Two of tho city's playgrounds
havo been closed for several
months because of a shortage,ot '
directors. Thrco experienced lead-

ers havo been added tho past-wee-

and the recreation staff is now
composed of thirtocn members. All
playgroundsaro opened dally after
school hours and all day Satur-
days.

A clean up and safety canv
palgn has been Inauguratedand
nil play areas nro being made
as attractive as facilities, will
permit, and are being rid of. alt
hazards.

programs are, con
ducted twlca weekly for play-
ground leaders, who will thus be
qualified to plan and direct' a
moro varied worthwhile programX..
for thoso who wish to participate
In some type of wholesome rccrea-- '

Hon.
Special programsare beingplan-

ned for Armlstlco Day, Thanksgiv-- .

ing, and for the Christmas hotl--

days.

LATE RALLY WINS W
BOSTON, Nov. 4 UP) With less

than flvo minutes to play, Boston
Collcko's football forces pushed
over two quick and spectacular
touchdowns today to pull out a '13.
to 7 victory over Auburn's Plains-
men before 15,000 fans at Fenway
Park.

Men's

1 PETROLEUM II DRUG I
H "The Doctors hang out H
II H

StartMaking Your
ChristmasGift

SelectionsNow . .

r "Cold Weather'9. .

Quality ValuesSureTo Please

Sweaters

25c

Eleven

"DUNWOOD"
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Children, Women .

Milk Nut Chews I mj&
H Mode with delicious milk choco-- H tstJMBiHHRiHlate, fresh roastedpeanuts,corn H E2HbiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBbiiV

syrup, cane sugar H Bbi
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Warm Wool and Fabric Gloves

10c 59e
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'MORNIN0 SIDE"'

ChocolateCovered
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Bia Storing Herald
jfaMWksd Sunday morning and acb weekday aflat
AlAa awrfifif UmltltdA

1 tfl BPnlNCl HERALD. Ino.
ikt nnnii class mftll matter at tht-Poa- t-

tittle at Bltt SpringTexas, underact of March 371878
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Office 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or T28
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Roll Call Time Is Here

Born of war, the American Red Cross has proved
Its value to the American people on a laiger scale
In peacetime This jear, the oiginizatinn faces a dual
demand in thot its services nie being needed and
will be needed more in the battle zones, while ot
the same time its home activities ate continuousl
growing and expanding

We must look beyond and visualize the great
humanitarian progmm of the Red Cross, and con-

tribute to its fund aceotdinglj as the annual Roll
Call Is made For Big Spring and Its terrltoiy, this
appeal comes this vek, with vvoikers hoping to com-

plete a thorough canvass of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapters area In the peiiod from Tuesday through
Saturday.

Big Spring, and the remainder of the area al-
ways have contributed liberally to tl Red Cross;
but the organization Just as regularly has returned
more than value received In services and assistance.
We all recall the rehabilitation work In the wake of
storms, many of us areacquainted with the life sav-

ing programs, the highway safety work, tho home
nursing classes and the many other undertakings
Initiated in the single cause of aiding humanity.
These programs cost money, and people are helped
t.. rough them only to the extent that the public
finances the help.

vTheie will be appeals from this or that source,
as time goea on, for donations for war victims,
money put into the Red Ciobs is money that will be
spent wisely and well if and when war victims are
in need To those whose sjmpathies restwith refu-
gees and hungry childien, the Red Cross has a spe-

cial appeal.
And to those who recognize the fact that there

are many who need help and training at home, the
Red Cross also has an appeal

Fifty cents ot each membership goes to the na-

tional headquarters,the other 50 cents of a dollar
membership remaining at home If the membership
fee Is more than a dollar S5, $25, or a S100 the na-

tional organization still takes only 50 cents and the
remainder stays at home. There Is oppoitunity for
those who are able to add to the treasuryof the local
chapter, which always has its hands full and its re-

sources strained in meeting the myriad demands
upon it.

It seemsunnecessary to have to "sell ' the work
of the Red Cross; Its woik has "sold' itself so many
times The big point to remember Is that Roll Call
time is here, and that you are expected to do your
part

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
i NEW YORK Ed Banow was saying the other
day that baseball lost a good man when Zane Orey
gave up the game to become the most widely-rea- d

novelist In America.
' v That was after the wold came through that the

man who wrote "Riders of the Purple Sage" had
passed away on the Pacific coast

Ed Barrow la businessmanagerof the four-tlme-

world champion New York Yankees, and
as he remembered Grey, he could run, he could hit,

"C and he hada good arm . "But his heart wasn't in
It," Ed added-- "he wanted to be a writer, and he
lcft us after being with us only a month "

I supposeeverybody has read at least one book
by Zane Grey. He wrote 50 of them Some of them
were about baseball, and were for boys Most of
them were about the west the 'purple sage, the
painted desert, the Panhandle.. Only this week his
last novel reachedpublication Western Union the
Btory of a piece of wire fiom the east meeting, at
laat m nl.,,... rt tvlra trrtm ttia wpat Tt th hnrrl-.. fringe

..UUU..B, ..-- .t.. ........ nlgn Wnite forehead. His
it ana way u win always oe re-- deeply

membered.
, i

You neverheard much about Zane Grey's private
life, unless you say his picture, or article by him

the huntingand fishing magazines. He was fish-e- l
man a deep water fisherman. He had camps set

up in all the remotecorners the world.. .Probably
he obtained the greatestfun catching the deep-runnin-g

lclller sharks,which Infest the waters off Aus
tralia. He still "holds, I think, the world's record for
hark. He has.caughtbigger fish, and more ot tbem

than any 'man alive. Many of his adventures,which
narrated In books, were superb reporting,

page out of his fishing travels and you could smell
the salt sea so snarpiy mat your nose stung,

. I think. In his later years, he was more
''purely a student ofnature than he was a hunter or
fisherman,Ho was nevera killer. It he hadn't been
a wonderously successful writer, he couldn't have
helped becoming a poet, or a painter. Sunsets splash-

ed against the Tocky sides of far mountanis meant
too much to him. ,The stillnessof a quiet mountain
Wl was to, blm tha infinity of wondering beauty
that Colerldf mind when he wrote, as silent

, a a statessnip upon a paintea ocean.- -

X saw Sari'drey Just once. was 20 yearsago,
wa In. a itelng car on tha SouthernPacifio be--

tweow New Orleans ana laks cnaries, ls, was
iiWa, tcflles thtW. And alreadyhe was'famous. His

, AoveJabadsoW-h- the tens of thousands.I nat'and
ajudatMm vpUji completed his dinner-- and,
with ttiaiista. yactpMred into another car., I was

; If. M say tint kmg trip away frog home.
stat 1 Nsl Met My Ueifc Mi Zaa Gray, and, at that
MSMMit I WMfU MsaWy 'wt mere of thosebooks
Mm W,ssV.iysUw3 WMht for We-rl-ding
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Chapter 23
TALK WITH MBAIN

It possible that Michael would
never have acted on that strange
hint of Alix Lissey'a had he not de-

termined in any event to tako Dr.
McBaln into his confidence rHere
was the man who must have in his
possessionknowledge to clear up
great deal of the" mysterysurround'
ing Edgar Murchison If only he
were so inclined; man who had
already shown that he was kindly
oward Murchison, level-heade-d and

d.

At dusk that evening Michael
lifted the knocker on the McBaln
door

McBaln himself answered the
door, in slippers and smoking
jacket, the inevitable pipe In his
hand.

"Como in, come in," he said
heartily, holding out welcoming
hand, "It's good of you to come."

"Thanks," Michael replied.
hope you're not busy. want to
have talk with you."

McBaln led him Into small
comfortable room on the right;
man's room, with deep (hairs and
an air of untidiness. The news
paperwas spread open on tho ta-

ble, and part of it lay on the floor.
"You'll see how busy am," his

host said with smile. "I was Just
having smoke and finishing the
paper."

He indicated chair with wave
of his hand, and Michael sat down

"I'll come right to the point,''
said Michael, and looked acrossat
McBaln, who put his pipe in his
mouth, crossed his knees, and
glanced up Inquiringly, "You'll re-

member asked you several ques-
tions about Professor Murchison
tho night of the Deanes' party?"

"Yes He smoothed down the
aide of the,,.,. of hair on each

eyes were
yesi. wnai was, me attentive.

an
In

of

were-- A

that

bad in

It
It

Michael hesitated."I'm afraid
was doing somethingnot quite po
lite, he said. "I was...well, was
pumping you."

"Pumping me?"
Michael leaned forward and

clasped his hands between his
knees. "That business about the
women," he explained. "I hadn't
heardanything. was looking for
information.

McBaln frowned. The wrinkles
at the side of his strong face deep
ened "xou naa some purpose,
suppose?"

"Yes." He paused again. "Did it
ever occur to you. Dr. McBaln,
that it was rather queer of Pror
fessorMurchison, whom you knew
so weu,-t- o leave as he did without

wora rareweil to you. an
explanation?"

McBaln raised his eyebrows.
--it ma," ne said quietly,

"Did you ever ask his wife, or
his brother, where and why he had
gone?"

A Bit Offended'
It was McBain'a turn to hesitate.

"To tell you tha truth, Forrester,"
no saio, alter moment, "I was
bit offended. considered that
some explanationwas due me, par
ticularly as Murchison and had
plannedto do bit of researchto-
gether. didn't ask for--, several
days, because was huffed, and
then spoke to Duncan, X don't
cars much for Mrs. Murehlinn.1

"And what did Duncan say. miy

MoBain looked" at, hint directly,
"Betera answer(hat I should like

by ff iwm Sfoltey WMt
to know just what you are getting
at, Forrester."

'I'm sorry, should have told
you....well, plainly, Its this.
Tho Professordid not go awayon
businesstrip. He disappeared, and
no qne kncwre.went-"-.

''Surely, that isn't ppis!"
"Well, It's tho truth."
McBaln was thoughtful. "Then

that may explain what Duncan
meant." he said half to himself. "I
was bit puzzled."

"What did ho say?"
"He said... 'You'll have to ask

his vvifo for the answer to that
question ...and don't suppose
she'll tell you.'"

"Did he seem content, or what?
"He was angry. But ...I sup-

pose there's no harm In mention
ing to you he and nis sister--

havo never gotten along
any too well. They both hot
tempered. put down to fit of
pique. You say she doesn't know
where her husbandIs either?"

"No."
"You had something of that in

mind, then, when you spoke about
his Interest in women?

"Yes. The only explanation that
seemed to fit the facts would be
that of his having gone off with
some other woman."

McBaln shook his head. "No.
shall never believe that possible.
He wasn't that sort.

"You are still sure of that?"
"Positive. Do you mind telling

me....have you any definite rea
son for thinking of such an

"Do you mind If wo come to that
later? There are lot of things I'd
like to ask you first."

"Anything know is at your dis
posal," he said grimly.

"Well then, can you remember
when you saw Edgar Murchison
last?"

"I walked home with him from
the University on the afternoonof
the day tho University closed. He
must havegone that night or early
the next morning.

Did he seem disturbed about
anything?"

'Not at all. He was bit pre
occupied, but nothing more

"About what?"
"I don't know unless it might

be money matters."
"Money matters?"
"His wlfes extravagancewas

continual source of worry to him.
He mentioned then, remember,
that he would need to work all
vacation to keep ahead of the
game."

"He had considerable bank
balance?"

'.Possibly, but she planned an
extensive holiday, believe. This
was not said in so many words,
you know. know him pretty well

it was merely from word here
and there that gather this."

"xou never heard him mention
any property, valuable property?"

"That he owned? No, Although
let me see,...No."
"Why did you hesitate?"
'1 realized that was mistaken

as soon as spoke. His wife cor-
rected ma unconsciously the other
nignt,"

"Hpw, Dr.. McBaln?"
'HappyAt First

"You wouldn't have, noticed, per-
haps. It was in regard to dia-
mond necklace Mrs, Dean quea-llone- d

her about one, I. was, rather
under tho impression that those
were diamonds, and if that
they must have been Mutefelsoa'e

1
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property. His wife was penniless
when he marriedher. He told me
that once. But she said quite
frankly that her necklacewas not
diamonds,so I was wrong."

"Had he told you ot owning any
diamonds?" t
''-'N-o, BuUXrtaw the necklaca-i-n
question on inrisimas uve, ana
once or twice previously. I certain
ly took the stonesto be diamonds.
My wife and I spoke of them to
each other, and wondered private
ly .how he managed diamonds on
his income. However, I was
wrong."

You say his wife was penni
less. How long had they been mar
ried?"

"Five or six years, I believe."
"They were happy?"
"They . . . they seemed happy

when they first came."
"But not later, what caused the

break, Dr. McBaln 7"
He ran his long sensitive hand

nervouslyover his head, "I dislike
this personalmaterial," he said.

"It may ba very important."
"Well, then it seems to me I

noticed a rift after the Devoes
came. Ha did not like tbem,and as
they were her relatives, it made
matters rather unpleasant"

"How does It happen that her
cousin come to this University?
It looks like a coincidence."

"I believe that Murchison was
instrumental In getting him the
place."

'Tie had known Devoe previous
ly, then?"

"Ho. I think not. His credentials
were good, and Mrs. Murchison
spoke so highly of him that when
the opening was made known,
Murchison recommended Devoo."

Michael considered for a mo
ment, then looked up with an air
of decision. 'Til tell you the whole
story," he said frankly, "and .per-
haps you'll be good enough to tell

No.
No.

No.
No.

(Continued oa Pag 11)
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Wiihhigton Daybook
.WASHINaTOK-Tha.sln- aU seems to havs talk

ed ths nation; out of the-li- a hysteria avideni when
uiuropt. wem to wars "

.Bsforo.the president called tha spooled session,
therolwas agitation against it on tho grounds' that
threshingout the.Issues beforethe publlo would ore-at-e

tension, excite"unneutral sonttments, and general-
ly do harm to tho country;

Scanningpapersnnd talking to people who haVo
toured the trouble belts of the U. 8., convinces us
that the rovorSe has been true. Moreover, the tension
In oongress Is lessoned,

An explanation of the change seems to Ho In the
fact that neither sldo has provod its case complete-
ly. Ono side at first laid eo much stresson the dan-
ger of an embargo'"and tho other laid so much Btress
on the danger ot 'shipment of arms that everyone
would havo been justified In believing that a wrong
vote would bring oncmy airplanes over Now York
City. v

t
U. S. AGAINST WAIl

Tho dobato proceeded a month before the senate
really took hold of the bill and beganshaping--it for
passage. In the first violent days, a shout that a
voto for repeal is a stop toward war" made head-
lines. Correspondingly tho shivers raked along tho
national back when some convincing radio talker
shouted that if we didn't ship arms to tho allies Ger-
many soon would havo possessionof the British fleet,
and whero would wo bo then.

A month ago theso rival argumentssounded con-

vincing. They still sound significant. Anyone 'would
be a fool to say that all the evidence points ode way
or the other.

The Important thing Is that both sfdes havo ex-

pressed their determination that tho U, S. shall not
be led Into war. Even mora Important Is the Increas-
ing evidences, found In polls of sentiment and in
more casual manner, that the country is solidly com-

mittedfor the tlmo being at any rate against over
again mixing in a Europeanwar.

Sentiment could chango. Our own experiences
run back far enough to rememberhow our boyish
enthusiasmfor the Germansone year changed tho
next to pitiless hate.

"SUVNTED" THAT WAY
But another essentialthing has happened. It Is

likely now that neither Germany nor England will
be overwhelmingly dismayed regardlessof the bills
recent enactment. Themonth of debate, reported
copiously overseas, at least amongthe leadersof the
warring nations, doubtless demonstratedthat a vote
for embargo repeal Isn't such sure-fir- e proof that we
are headed In the direction of any particular side.

It Is true that repeal is mora likely to help the
allies than the Germans. That is no startllpg devel-

opment. This country has been slantedthat way for
at least three generations.

The advantageof the long dobate has been to
let the country, as well as the senate,look at the
thing from all angles. If the decision of congress
turns out bad and we finally get into the mess, no-

body can say he was trapped.

--Robbin Coon

HoBSywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Therea different atmosphereon
the set of the new Carole Lombard picture. "Vigil
in tho Night," becausea big "comeback" Is In prog
ress. No star's return this time, but a vanished art's

"sideline music."
It's not quite the same as it was. Different times.

different weapons. Mood music faces the challenge
of the sound-electr- ic age in its old field. The portable
organ is electric.

At the keyboardsits Geoffrey Gledhlll, survivor
of the days when every movie stago had its musical
mood-sette- rs and Hollywood employed from two to
300 musicians to stir tho hearts of its high-price- d

puppets as they faced the cameras. Beside him, with
her violin, is Dolores Ordoqul, who started in the
business a while before Gledhlll did bock in its be
ginning, in fact, In the Mack Sennettheyday.

The practically extinct art killed by talkies
which made silence during shootingessential origin-
ated by chance one day when Harry McCoy, a Sen
nett comedian, sat down at a set piano and began
playing. Hli friends all laughed, not at his perform-
ance but because gay music is likely to havo that
effect. Muslo brought cheer, and cheer pumped up
the morale, and pretty soon the word and the music

got around to other stages.
Talkies stopped all that, and the mood-caterin- g

trade slumped. Directors, actors,everybody else were
floored by the sound mechanism, and sideline music
was one of the first victims of their nervousness. A
few hardy souls remained loyal, however. Norma
Shearor liked to work up to an emotion by music's
aid, and Lon Chaney until bis death kept the organ
and violin going on his favorite "Let the Rest of the
World Go By." Marion Davies who had Dolores
Ordoqul and three other music-make-rs for all her
pictures was another, her pet tune being "Don't
Ever Leave Me." (Dolores Vouldn't have left her If
she hadn't stopped making pictures.) And Richard
Dlx (who called for "St. Louis Blues") used mooders
consistently. '

"It had to come back," says Dolores. "It's so
useful in keoDlnn-- & comDanv's solrita un. Wm don't
Interfere with anything, because we're watchingcon
stantly and we're trained to sense when muslo will
be welcome and when It will be a distraction from
business'.When the buzzer sounds for quiet, wa stop
playing immediately. Nobody has to tell us when to
stop or when to start, either. That's our sVectalty
Just knowing,"

So the mood musician must be up on her toesas
well as on her notes. They choose the tunes care-
fully, consult the script clerk about thescene com-
ing up, and whether it's a tear-jerk- er or a light or
comlo number, they act accordingly. They can, II
need be, turn on the schmalz although both Miss
Ordoqul and Oledhlll can look offended If one sug-
gests that such musical excess Is the stock-in-tra-

of the sideline musician. '
"I think wo actually save tha studios money,"

says Dolores optimistically. "An English actresstrie
other day expressed surpriseat having muslo on the
set. Had never seen anything like It In the English
studios. But she had to do a crying scene, and, she
told us later that we helped her get the tear Im-

mediately. That saved time, didn't ItT And music
makes everybody feel good, makes theday seem
shorter. I'm hoping we and our muslo are back to
stay."

Thaold western front was In Francs. The-ne-

wastetn front is on Qermansoil. Must be like one
pf thosefootball home-and-ho- arrangements.

i' "
Ga masks fitted with vanity cases now on sale

In, England. A. girl wut look her best, even Jf bo
Jiff jf. soonecan M bar face. ' -
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JavaAnd DoughnutsFor ThoseWho

HaveSomeIdeasFor C. Of C. To
Work On During Coming Year
California has some deciding to

do on its "ham and eggs" proposal
this week, but here In Big Spring
the deciding is to be done on fare
of coffee and doughnuts.

SteamingJava and "sinkers" will
be used as one of the "baits!! to luro
members or the chamberor com-
merce Into the chamberoffices dur
ing the week to give their ideas on

1940 program of work.
It is to be known as "Decision

Week," and every effort Is being
made to have every member of the
organization to call In person and
do some deciding.

To start It, there will be Joint
meeting of all service clubs of tho
city on Tuesdaynoon. The cham-
ber of commerce will be In charge
of the program, and there will be
an opportunity for every man at-
tending the function to give his
Idea on what the chambershould
undertake for next year.

since the few other Texas cities
which have tried "Decision Week"
have reported It failed to click, ef
forts ore being redoubled to make
It succeed here. Cal Boykln, presl
dent, has promises from each dl
rector that he will do missionary
work among a share of the mem
bership to the end pledges will
be secured from each one to call
at the chamberoffices at some time
during the week.

And when they call at the cham
ber office, the coffee and dough
nuts win be waiting for them. The
only catch Is that they must swap
some ideas for the refreshments.

After it Is all over, the chamber
officials hope to have scores and
scores of suggestions, the compo-
site which will representan ac-
curate cross section of what the
people of the community really
want accomplished or attempted
during 1940.

Lott, Tex., has'regular free box
ing shows every Saturday after-
noon, free rodeos every Saturday
night
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Baby Bonds' Grow
Up As SalesReach

Mark
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 (ff) The

treasury called its "baby bonds"
virtually grown up today after the
"maturity value" of thosa outstand-
ing passed $3,000,000,000.

Sola in units costing as little as
$18 75 at nearly every postofftce
and originated In 1035 to enable the
"llttlo fellow" to Invest In govern-
ment bonds, these securities are
now an important means of financ

tho deficit.
In the fir3t 10 months of this

year, for Instance, baby bond pur-
chaserssupplied tho treasury with
$701,599,722 In cash. This was
about $200,000,000 more than sales
for all of 1938. Howevc- -, congress
has forbidden most of the advei-tlsln-g

and other promotional stunts
by which the bonds were first
popularized.

Actual cash receipts from the
sale of baby bonds are $2,258,019,824,
but since tho value of the bonds
Increases every six months, the cur-
rent maturity value of tho bonds
outstanding Is $3,010,693,099.

Regular treasurybonds havo a
fixed face value In multiples of
$1,000 and bear interest. Baby
bonds, however, draw no interest,
but tho face value increases. Thus
a bond bought for S18.75 can ho
cashed for $25 if held 10 yearsrtho
maximum maturity of all babyp.
bonds.

FOB BEST 8KIIVICK CALL

77 TAXI
AND BKST IIHMVKRx

11 DeBivery
OniB BIOOUE

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
AITORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.

Phono 303

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Hohler Ugbt Plant
Harnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Bewlndlntv Bushingsand
Bearings

M E. Thin) Telephona 818

PAY CASH
FOB YOUR NEW CAB

Let U Furnish the Money at
' 6 r

Wa Abo Hake Used Car and
Personal Loan

' a,eubanks
LOAN CO.
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StartingAs Part-Tim-e Officer In
1925;j. M. ChoateNow In lStnYear,
As MemberOf City PoliceForce

On thenight of Novembor J,John
M. Choato pulled his coat a little
closer tohut off the wintry, wind
that havo Idtaly' whipped through
the city park; Then ho resumed his
patrol of the extensive properties
In that area.

l1hat was all. Jt was November 1,
another night on the job for'tho
veteran Big Spring policeman. At
least that's the way Choato looked
at lb tr" Buf-l- n reajfty, tt,was a signifi-
cant anniversary,for It marked the
start of Choate's 16th year as a
member of tho 'Big' Spring pollco
force.

Back In 1625, after Choate had,
jtiovcd his family front tho Elbow
community; where ho 'farmed, Into
towril ho started work as- a part
time officer; for tho city. Later he
gave almost, all of his tlmo to the
Job, 'working on--a feo basis.

A Force of Two
Then came tho charter election

of 1926 and Big Springwent under
the council-cit- y manager form of
government. Instead of a city offi-

cer, Choato became a city police-
man. Ed Long was added to the
force and became chief of police,
and together be and Choato took
caro of policing the town.

They had a-- time of It, too, for
Big Spring was merging Into the
days of the oil boom which

the populationfrom about
4,000 tq nearly 14,000 In the space
of four yean

Overtime? Most of the time put
in on .working tho beat was over-
time. As the boom gained momen-
tum, o(l field workers poured Into
town, and Wjth them some charac-
terswho did not have a great deal
of respectfor Bmall time "laws."

Thero was one such man, a truck
driver out of Amarillo, who come
nearest elvlng Choate a knockout
blow. Wh?yi"Boattemptod to arrest
tho burlyfellow, Choato caught a
Wnm nrrnVa'.hlfi eve that "knocked
me almost'acrossMain street." But
ho didn't giVo up, and finally
Tirouehl tho truck driver to Jail.
Choato had two more "run-Ins- " with
the man,but the third time the fel-

low came along peaceably.
Bonk Protection

At this time, a wave of bank rob-

beries was sweeping across the
country. Banks here were jittery
because they offered a perfect set
up for a "clean sweep." So every
Kiorning before opening time,
Choate and other membersof the
police staff (it had been expanded
slightly) parked the police car at
a strategic point and kept their
eyes open for strange cars or
strange people. Maybe this had
somethingto do with the fact that
no robberies were attempted.

When signal lights were installed,
a means of communicating with
officers on the beat came with
them. This proved helpful to
Choate on the night beat,and latei
as night desk sergeant.

Incidentally, since ho became a
rriember of the police force, there
htve been tmly a couple of years
III Which he did not work on the
night shift. Today he Is back on
trie night side, and feels perfectly
atj home on the job

OperatedHotel
Mr. and Mis. Choate have the

distinction of being the last ones
to operatethe historic Stewart ho-

tel, which the Earl of Aylesfoid
was renuted to have bought back
in the 80's (it was the Cosmopoli
tan then) because he could not en
gage a suite The Choates, after
several false starts and with much
misgivings, opened the old frame
bulding. Choate gave It a scalding
from too to bottom and fixed the
nlnro nn. At nriccs of 50 cents to
XI thev had thehotel full, andwhen
the Colo hotel burned In December
of 1926, they did a land office busi-

ness until the property was bought,
fipmnlishcd and replaced bya mod
ern brick structure.

The police departmenthas come
a, long way since Choate first know
it. From a solitary officer, it has
expanded to 13 men. Including two
radio dispatchers.And the radio is
most typical of all the changes. To-

day when an officer needs help or
there is an urgent call, mo rauiu
furnishesan Instantaneouscontact
It'B not like the old days when one
officer had It all to himself.

KLENNERT GOES TQ
FRIGIDAIRE SCHOOL

Wendell Klennert,associated with
tho Carl Strom Homo Appliance
store here, left Saturday for Day-

ton,. Ohio, tp enter a Frigidalre
hchool conducjej'by factory tiafned
instructors,

Klennert has been with the
Strom store 'since it opened early
In 1937, an,d took a vocalionnl
course In refrigeration during his
senior term in high school t last
voav. He also has had conaldcr- -

iible practical experience, and4 will
add to his knowledge of electrical
iqfrlgeratlon at the Dayton school.
Upon" completion of nla course
there, he will return heie to
sumo duties'with the Strom store.

Tn rnnfnrm with the Color
scheme of one streamlined.train,
tlje engineer-- and.1 his assistantare

.dressed ih White instead' of In the
usual, blue qyeralls.
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To TakeBids

ThursdayOn
LakeHouse

Contracts aredue to be awarded
this week on the last unit of the
city's vast waterworks improve-
ment program. Bids will be opened
6y the commission at 5 p. m. Thurs-
day on a combination caretakers
residence and concession house to
be erected at the Moss Springs dam
site.

An amendatoryapplication filed
In connection with the original
PWA project Sets up about S4,B00
for the structure. Bidding is ex
pected to be done principally by
local builders. N. L. Peters is archi
tect on the project.

The structure, to be located at
the north end of the Moss Springs
dam, just above the pump station,
will be of stabilized adobe material,
with shingled roof and concrete
floor. One wing of the building will
be a 28x41 spacedevoted to a four-roo-m

apartment for the lake care
taker. The other wing, of the same
size, provides for concession space,
and rest rooms for men and wo
men. This wing Is fronted by a
large arcadeoverlooking the lake.
A patio and garagespace connects
the two wings.

Other items in the water Im
provement program under way are
transfer of water mains, erectionof
an additional storagereservoir and
covering of existing reservoirs.

Public .Records--. -
Barnhill Bakery, to add shed

room to building at 809 West Third
street, 1100.

C W Benton, to move-hous- from
south end of Tempciancestieet to
Eighth and San Antonio, $25.

riled in 70th District Court
Ethel Marrs Arthur, et al, vs

H. H Howell, suit for damages.

Marriage licenses
M B Martin, Dallas, and Venta

La Query, Brcckcnridge
W E Klrkman, Roscoe, and

Myrtle Scott, Sweetwater.

New Automobiles
Plymouth coach, J. B Smith.
Oldsmoblle sedan, Carl Jones.
Ford coupe, Gulf Refining com-

pany.
Bulck coupe (2), Rhodes Drilling

company.
Bulck sedan, Mrs Ben R. Carter,
Ford bedan, D. T Cook.
Chevrolet sedan, R. W. Halbrook.
Chevrolet sedan, Beaumont Iron

Works company.
Pontiac sedan, Neel Barnaby.

ScholasticLeague
Directors Named

The Howaid County Interscholas-tt-c
league organizationfor the 1039-4-0

year was completed this pns
week at a meeting bf county leach?

HerSchcl Summerlln Mid-
way director gener

and Other directors will

. 1

"

ers. ol

al be 8J3

follows '"
Director of declamation, Mrsi

George Boswell, Coahoma, director
of. debate, Mrs George BoswelV

-- .V

was

Coahqma;.dlrectoi of extemporane-
ous Speech,Mrs White, Foisan; dl- -.

rector of --spelling, Dan McRae, El;
bow; director of ready Writers,
Walker Bailey, Center Point? dlrec--

toiorr rural scnoois, air. oirnnson,
Vealmoort 5 director of athletics,
jgrftdxrjlxporsan; director a mu
sic memory,.Mrs. Payne; director
of picture memory, Mrs. Crabtreo,l
trorsan; airccior oi inrce im, u.
Hannaford.Midway; directorsof all
.,L..a ..t.f..n V..11I Tin m ....!... A.1Ultjci i;uhw vu "N''I'nthis year by tho director gencraras
provided in the constitution oi'tne
e8V5 !, "

l'ASTOBS TO MEET l '

A meeting of the local pastors
association has been called fjor
Monday, November 13, at 10 a. m.
at-th- e First Christian church. It s
-- .AS.....,! fc.a TtAtt A Mil II TxtAnauiivuuiicu mjt r4iA
secreUry. All members pre Urga
io uo preicuh
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Franz
shy. retiring Viennese of the lower

class doggedthroughout his short life
by and pinching poverty-Fr- anz

Schubert achieved his first and
only triumph just a few weeks before he
died.

Before he was thirteen years old he
had written music, but it was at that
age that musical composition became
his whole life his one
interest. ,

His glorious works will live as long
as time endures an imperishable mon-
ument to a great genius who sacrificed
all for his art a "master craftsman" of
musical composition a poet with an
Imagination that knew no bounds.

That his works appeal to every type
of listener is the acid test that assures
his immortality.

This Electric
PLAYER

for Your RadioI

rjiy

symphony
Schubert's Subsenuent

thereafter,
published

ptjmmi
nuphonlis

Immortal Masterpiece

theUnfinished

IIIIIIIH

'mii
electric Record

Player of this
be attached

your
records through
audio-tube-s the
volume, control

of
electric,

Iff bakelite

Thoie who the 36 recording., of offer wU have joy
of them on wonderful initruruenf.'wlilch yo'urs.for the extremely
low price of S3 after receiyed your 10 complete symphonies.

" 'you with to receive your Record quickly, yoU may get it
with first, second or with any otheV'c,ohtprete symphony by
95 with us.i When yoU have completed your. 10 symphonies, $2 of this depoiit

, ,wiH bo returned to. In cither cate the) Record Slayertomes to you
. the .prle of qnly, ?3. .Fpr those will desire a

elaborate tVe.' vsjijale,a Symphonic Do Lui'e Record Player
"i a priced . '

In filling the reservationat right, on the form whether or
not want the Record Player. ""-- ' "

, To obtain tho 10 lyniphopJes aud symphon o muterpleees
and tho electric necord mjtr to bfl distributee'In, this Muelp
appreciationPlan, proceed as folloi: " '

'"
, Irst, fill In and null tho Reservatfon jfjrm pTlnUo; jq the

MbWer riRhV- - eornrr of this page. The form is
not to obligate jou In any way, to (enable,ujf to estimate
the, quantity ot. records and Record .flayers tq ituvo ol)'

k
to meet th.o demand. , J ,

Each 'dur'lng this music appreciationoffer, wo pub.
lUh s reminder coupon setting forth the'date on which each

,, U1 bo ready, You can get your first symphony
(Franj No. 8 In B minor) on November
symphonies wUl bo 'releasedone! oTerr,two 'weeks
Watch tho reminder couponwhich will be dally It

B is, not ntcssaaryr
h tow roeords.or
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Your First of 10 Great Symphonic Gems

HJBI

In It
YES, today'sthe day! The day that

thousandsof music lovers havebeenwait-
ing for.

Today the first of the 10

and symphonic in our Music
Offer is ready for distribu-

tion. Todayyou can bring into your home
the immortal Unfinished Symphony of
Franz Schubert

Come in for this Great Musical mas-
terpiece. Take it home and hear it

you wish just as Schubert
himself would have wanted to hear it
played superbly rendered by an out-
standingsymphony under the
batonof world-famo- us conductor.

Play it n all its vivid beauty of color
and tonewith the aid of the electric Rec-
ord Player that is part of this Music

Offer.
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Pjiyermore

.exceptionally

plM5eIndicate

whenever

orchestra
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a century the trogle of the Schubert,hli muslo

tho romantlo setting lor ono ot the greatest musical thows ever to
'tho

of the pain We
the hit of the Are My Bong of Love" a refrain
has n among popular

But did you that this captivating melody IB acmiDcna uiumy
Symphony the major theme of Its First Movement?

And out of tho great love his life doomed to dismal failure
he was so poor, homely of and flgui- e- camo tills

Unfinished Symphony, best-love-d of All his works? . . The Immortal
Unfinished Symphony, a unrivaled In Its mighty or

melody. Into which Schubert poured all his own Intense emotion ana
passionate exaltation.

twenty-on- e. spenta summer as music teacher In

of tho noble Count nd fell hopelessly In love with the beautiful
..unooi- - Hnhi rnrniin. who relccted his Dfonosal of mar
riage. To her remark. "Why t you dedicated
any ot your songs to Schubert, grave, shy, ardent,
replied: that I ever did is dedlijated to you,"

Not even Schubert
nimseil tne
golden opportunity

is now 'yours!
For he never heard
tho Unfinished sym-
phony NEVER. But
YOU through this
amazing o f f e r cau
listen to it whenever

as as
wlshl t

RULES AND 'COIIJIONS GOVJE&NINQ THfS'
"

purposet'or'thlk

Comes Toddy Carry Home WithYoul

symphonies
masterpieces

Appreciation

Ap-

preciation
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Schubert

bFFER'
double-face-d records..and the

iff, tho same as for any other thrte--

A quantify of deluxe records, known as PhllharmouioTrtn- -... -- T". I.....I... ....." .... ...... ..
scripuons.fncjosrq in ocauurvurecoraaipumswnicnnavo peer
designed Individually, for particular symphony,, are-sti-ll

After you havo obtainedall ten of tho symphonies, you can
obtain an electric Record Flayer, for a paymentor 13. If jou"
want m get your Jiccoro riayer earner,you can no so-y- can'

Thus, whether you get your Record Player befprw it ttfter-yo- u

havo obUlnsd all of it ho you.U ottly M,
Tut want mpr Record rjjK 4 Bf- -

Dhoala Da Uedtl. enclosed In a walnut case, la available at
a hlalu -- ' '."'" v- - ' ' r J. .W ,

w'wWtKt.
h .. buiii fiHsM. Mm ktrnk wotMr- - er sotlMjwM7si

dntka)shAAsV m "HmamA iFiMMsr rU4 W jii - au sMsMiMAiAa

t

ADDRESS

ClW,,t,

And remember,the superbUnfinished
Symphony is only thebeginning of a glor-
ious library of magnificent symphonic
music that you may own and enjoy!

In addition, this program will bring
you COMPLETE symphonies and sym-
phonic masterpiecesby Beethoven, Bach,
Mozart, Haydn, Tschaikowsky, Wagner,
Debussy,Brahms and Franck! A collec-
tion of 38 big 12-in- ch double-face-d records

a library of incomparable music that
will afford you endless hoursof profound
satisfaction and pleasure and thrills!
Each symphonic masterpieceis playedbyj
a celebrated symphony orchestra',ledbyjr
one of the world's most famous con-- ,

ductors.
Read below the rules and conditions

of the offer and mail the Reservation,!
Form tpday !

f n las

Superb Collection of Record;
Ings You Will Be Proud to Ow

indeed, the families who
havebeen ableto achievesuch a splen
did collection of symphonic gems as 'that offered through this great Music(
Appreciation Plan. It will enableyou
your family, your friends, and abovi
all, your children, to become familiar
with the very tbewo'rldj
has ever ! It will instill in yourv
children and cultivate a Jove foY

the beautiful for the finei1

More than alter death magnificent
furnished reach Broad-

way record-smashi- Slgmund Romberg operetta. Blossom Time."
Out and suffering that most of Schubert's came

song show "You haunting love that
become never-to-d- le classic ballads

know
lshed

that, of
bocause faco

masterpiece turgo

.i.i,m.Schubert,only

laUghluB haven
me?"

"All

naa
that
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each
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things can
bring
quickly easily at

is within reach
a

Superb "Unfinished
Symphony" C o es
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ble'-Fac-ed Records.
Magnificent Recordings

int. Settle
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7tlS SundayMorning Roundup.
8:60 FundamentalBdptlaL
8:30 Gov. W. Lee O'Danlil.
i'M Sl'InV detuneBJy. .

!Blir jlelghborsl'
9:30 Mrlon. Rpkcrti.
0;W v Raye. ond .abo.

iO;0 Diclt Harding.
10:15 Reviewing Stand.
10:80 Leo Frctidberir.
llOO. Cfiurch Program.

;' Sunday Afternoon
12:00. News.

(ft 12:15 Accordlonolros.
12:30 Muslcnl Program.

,"1 12:45 Assembly of God.
liOO Bay Tt With Music.
ljOO 'Texas Hall of Fame.

,f,v2:06 Meditation and Melody.
2!30 Haven of Rest.

.1 3:00 Nobody's Chlldron.
3s3d To Bo Announced.
4:00- Concert Miniatures.
4:30 Tho Shadow. ,

Y , ;" Sunday Evening
fcV 0:00 All State Church of the Air.

B:30 ,Show of the Week.
CjOQ To Bo Announced.' 6:50 Dick Jurgcn's Orchestra.
"7:00 .American Forum of the Air.

,'jj. 8:00 Old Fashion Revival.
, , 0:00 Tho Goodwill Hour.

;,; 10:00 News.
10:00 Dance Orchestra. .
10:45 Lyle Murphy's Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight.

Monday Morning
v 0:30 Just About Time.

6:45 News.
i 7:00 "Home Folks Frolic.

8:00 Morning Devotional.
, 8:30 "Grandma Travels.

,. 8:45 Billy Davis.
0:00 Gail Northe.
0:15 Uncle Jeremiah.
0:30 Conservation of Vision.
0:35 Melody Strings.
0:45 . 'in Metcalfe.

10:00 Impressions.
10:15 .Moraine Melodies.

1.40:30 .Variety Program.
Adventures of Gary and Jill.

k
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LOOK At
IT

DUCK
THIS

it.U. TT.f

LOG 4
llioe Ne'wtV' L ''
11:06 if'taures.
11515 JJelghbdrt.
11:30 Bally Ann Time.
11:45 Men of the Range,

Monday '.Afternoon
' 312100;

12:15 .CUrbst6no Reporter.
lif:80- - llymris'Tou'Know'ond Lore.
13:45 Volco..orExperience.
1:00 The Perfect' Host
1:15 Gene. Beechor'a
1:30 Bob Chester's
1:45 Too Tappln' Time.
2:00 Marriage License Romances,
2:15 Crime and Death Toko No

Holiday.
2:30 Bob Millar's Orchestra.
2:45 Dorothy Stevens.
3:00 and News.
3:15 Sketches In Ivory.
3:30 Address from Austin.
4:00 It's Dance Time.
4:15 JohnsonFamily.
4 :30 PappyMac and His Jammln'

Jlvers.
4:45 Brushwood Morcantllo.

Monday Evening
5:00 Dance Hour.
5:15 SunsetJamboree.
5:30 Henry Weber's Orchestra,
5:45 Sports
5:55 News.
0:00 Amorlcan Robinson.
0:15 Melodic Moments.
6:30 Drifters.
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Author! Author!
7:30 Music and Manners.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Abilene Christian Collage.
8:30 WOR Symphony Orchestra.
0:00 To Be Announced.
9:15 Lew Diamond.
9:27 Nowa.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Ozzle Orchestra.
10:30 Paul Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight.

A single grapevine in Rosebud,
Tex., covers the entire sldo of a
building and is half a block long.
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PecosCounty
DeepTestsIn

u. r l

Spotliglit
jftf Ordoviclan pay by a test 2,060

of.the discovery well in
v.', Jtho.Apco,pooli Ijr, northern Pecos

' - COllnty-waacounl-
er balanced this

i y. yweck by tliq chcounierlngof meta--

inorpnic,. acnist, in- -
, , dlcatlng failure, by a teat the samo

dlstanco north of the field opener.
JHcadlngL.pf qll..by..aJest,between

,'
, jthe poster and North' Cowden pools

(

, ln- - Ector county-Tsls- was' one of
the Week's Important developments.

iCroekoU andjJTom Grteri counties
' ion:thoeastVslde of tho district

- gained the6nly 'wildcats staked,
' one each

, Locationsstakedfor 47 field tests,
the twojrlldcats and five old

' .tests slated to deepen, In 13 coun-
ties represented)A gain over the
'preceding week --when locations
vwcro .lifted, for 37. jfleld tests arid
'.two,wildcat With six old testadeop--

.
1

eningm osapzen counties. Twenty-jiiin-o

nw olj'jTroducera were
and four

itallurfi .abandonedIn 12 counties
' jthis wjesk, Compared with 41 new

'wells (flriatod, three recomputed
nhd.jt-ta-' dusters plugged in 12
VUUUUI UIU WVCK UUlUtC

New Top
A now high Ellenburgcr, lower

Ordoviclan, top for tho entire West
Texas.Permian basin, was. recorded
by Magnolia No. 1 J. B. Masterson,
2,060sfcel south of Pecos'county's

C"flrstiOlwtfcran producer, Ander--
.. eotl-y- r (hMcJ.tlu Monte Warner's
.Nbl! a:.t. Masterson.The marker
,wm Tc jgettVat 4,505 feet, 2,071 feet
below 'wd' level. Pay was drilled
from i.WS to 4.336 feet, the total
"depth, find s i-- 2 tnch casing was

.cemented at 4,505. Plugs are' due
to"be drilled today.

Anderson-Prichar- d and Warner
t,Tto: 2 M. L Masterson, 2,060 feet
' north of the discovery, topped the
Detrltal zone high at 4,615 feet,
2,085 feet below sea level, but a
metamorphlc zone was entered at
4,519 and the formation cored from
4,552-7- 0 feet was entirely that ma-
terial.. Drilling continued at 4,610.

Childress No. 1 Masterson,south--
castoffset to the Apco pool opener,
had reached4,335 feet in lime. All
tho teste are In section

Indian Territory Illuminating Oil
!Co. No. 1--B J. L. Johnsonin Ector
county made four, oil
.heads dally estimated at 100 bar-
rels from broken saturation be
tween '4,100-7- 4 feet. It encountered

' salt '.water from 4,182-8- 5 feet, ob-

tained a shutoff by plugging bock
Hojn&'and! was t.

coswas estimatedat one-na-ir mil--

lion cubic feet dally.
Located 090 from the south, 330

I feet from the east line of the north-jwe- st

quarter of section 3943-ls-T&-

the well is' one mile north-
west of Landreth No. 1 Johnson,
only producer In the Johnsonarea
north of the Foster pool, and one--
half mile southeastof Sloan & Zook

;No. 1 Johnson,which showed oil
but did not produce

LocationsStaked
Moore Bros, of Midland staked

No. 1 F. R. Henderson,scheduled
1,500-foo- t, cable tool and rotary
wildcat in Crockett county, 3 2

miles northwest of Ozona. It will
be 990 from the north, 1,650 feet
from the west line of section

Continental No. 4 Todd
Community, Ordoviclan willdcat 13

miles northwest of Ozona, had
rcachod 5,598 feet In shale and lime
shells. Zay Klmberlln's No. 1 Rob-btn- s,

Crockettcountywildcat north-
west of tho Crockett field, topped
the salt at 480 feet, 2,100 feet above
sea level and 117 feet higher than

J a failure 1 4 miles northeastof it
Johnson & Bryant of Forsan

staked a scheduled 1,000-foo- t, cable
tool wildcat on Dr. J. Marvin Rape's
land In Tom Green county 1 4

miles northeast of Tankersly and
105 fforn the south, 33Q feet from

- trieVeajst, line of section
.It will be 2 2 miles southeastof

.x Humble No. 1 Lewis & Wardlow,
which found the Ordoviclan barren,

" striking sulphur water at 7,586 feet.
" Dan Short's No. 1 Davidson, three

miles south of San Angelo, had
reached 2,660 feet in broken lime.

Of the 120 million cows In the
world, 24 ; million, or 2 per cent,
are in the' U. a

LOST Palrit Shetlandpony, last
seen In pasture east of football
Stadium. Small reward' If return-
ed to Lois Madison. Phone 933 or
526,

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
you the opportunity of quick
relief from financial wor--,
ries. The cost ia small and
payment may be arranged
over it two year period.

LOANS. FOR EVERY
PURPOSE

$100 to $2,600
AUTOMOBILE. FURNI-TUR- E.

PERSONAL, FIX-
TURES,AND OTHER SUIT-
ABLE. COLLATERAL.
Wo jwjll conscientiously con,
slder your every financial

I need.
Public InvestmentCo.

80S RunnelsSt. 'Phono 1770

TUNE IN

150,0 KiLOCYCLES
Tu Dally Hermit! Station'" Studio! 'Crawford Hotel

-- Lend Cf .your 'Bar .

1 - 'Lost flHd Found 1

LOST or strayed: Brown mare
muie, wt. about 1100 lbs. near
Brown's Gin. For liberal toward
roinm tow. I Reese, Ackcrly,

LOSTJ Friday, Oct 20th, ttt;Joot
oau game, glasses, gold-rimm-

across top, Tn G. H. Wood easel
Reward for return to D. p.
uougiasa.

Fcrsonals 2
HjMlTAr T ITHTT T HI

Aids and directs you In financial
uiuicuiucs, ncaiu, vocational,
love, andmarriage,' If others fall,
try me. My customers are' my
uuosusra. uj jaast inira.

SAVE Christmasmoney. Trade at
me u.is. careersnop. An. hair

cuis uuc vuo itast Tniru.

Madam& Professor
La Rue

World's Most Noted
Psycho-Analy-st and

The master mind of medium
hip, gives ndvlco on all affairs

oi me. lion evcryuung seem
to go wronj frith you, do4
somo evil influence follow! ytm
whereveryon go, or has Uioiob1
Ject at your affections left ymi T

If so, call and see tho grdat
seer,you have heard themover
the radio, yon have written .to
them,now'come and talk to' La
Rue in person. They answeroll
questions,call you by namenrfd
tell your sweetheart's name.'"No
one In trouble turned away.
Here a short time only. Special
readings CO cents.

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room 228 Phono 806
Office Hours O A. M. to 0 P. M.

Dally

Profcsstona. 4

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountant - Auditors

817 Mima BMr; Abilene. Tcias
6 Public) Notices
DONALD & Goldie Brown are,noV

locuiea nt ine xiuunu iuj
Will bo glad to see all of our old
friends and new ones.

J. IKE LOWE and H. M. Rowe,
expert mechanics, formerly with
Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc., ore
now lh charge of McDonald's'
Automotive Service repair de-
partment. They are ready to
serve you. Day phone 603; night
phones 465 or 406 after 1 a. m.

8 Easiness Services
TATE 4 BRISTOW INSURANCE
Potroleum BIdg. Phone 1230

RAYMOND Dyer Inrnlture Repair
Shop. Upholstering, rellnisning,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
605 East 12th. Coll 484.

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estlmatocall 1105;

GUARANTEED radio servlfee.
Phone 286. Jernlgan's Radio
Service. 511 E. N. 2nd Street.

ConfessesTo

SlayingBride
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Nov. 4 IflP)

His bride of a week
found stabbedto deathand decap-

itated, Walter R. Hlb-bar- d

surrenderedtoday and was
quoted by police as having con
fessed he slew her because of an
overpowering "urge to kill."

Springfield investigators, inform
ed of the killing by Night Officer
Angus J. McKinnon of Brattleboro,
Vt., police, to whom Hibbard gave
himself up after a train
ride, found the girl's torso in the
bathtub of the Hlbberd honeymoon
apartment here and her head In a
wash basin. A hunting knife was
nearby.

McKinnon said Hlbberd walked
up to him and said: "I've just killed
my wife."

The young husband waived ex-

tradition bv Sorlnirfleld officer's
holding a warrant charging murder!
and was returned here early this
afternoonfor queitlonlng. Arraign-
mentwas deferred until Monday.

Before leaving Brattleboro, he
told newsmenbe first experienced
tho "urge to kill" two years ago
butasaw his first chance last night
when his attractive dark-haire- d

wile asked him to bring her a
glass of water In bed.

'I drove a hunting knife into her
chest," ho was quoted as sayin.
"She cried a little and then I
dragged her to tho bathroom.".

Although hazy about subsequent
events, he said he remembered,be-
coming frightened whllevcuttlng up
the body and fleeing the apartment.

Tho girl, graduated lost June
from Howard Seminary, West
Brldgewater, was the former Card-lin- e

C. Havey, daughter of Mn and
Mrs. Louis F. Havey. Hlbberd,
gruuimi:u irom tvesi opnngiioiu
high school last year, had been uiV
employed for six months. He told
police he had beenundertreatment
by a psychiatrist,

The couple, married Oct. 27, had
occupied their apartment only since
Thursday. The bride's bouquc
still was fresh In a kitchen refrig--
erator when police entered ,tho
home.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and -
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On Vow Signature la, M Mia '
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
9 Woman'B Column J i

PEACOCK Beauty,Shop, 1002 Scur-
ry, will gtvo free' scalp treatment
wjtb each shampoo and set the
rest of 'this week. Also sneclals
on. pcrmanents. Newest heir

, styling. .Phono 126,- - .

JS.oll pcrmanentsfor S3; $4 oil per--
, raanenia --, ior 1JJ. .iyo- -

ioau oau. uruw uyo due vctniijr
Beauty' Shop, 116 East 2nd.
Phono va.

?OR all pcrmanentsover $2 there
', Will of 50c on each

permanent If given two at a
time. Ask about our 35cimahl
cures and free dandruff treat-
ments. NaborsBeauty'Shop. 704

HAZEL Williams, formerly of Na--

bars BeautyShop, .Is now, located
at the Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop,
and wishes her friends and cus
tomers to call her there. "Your
business appreciated Phone 1761.
2)1 Runnels. ,

EMPLOYMENT
10, Agentsand Salesmen 10
MAN wanted Big Spring to take

orders from tractor .farmers for
oil and greaseon oiibiycar dat-Jn-g.

No down payment; nothing;
toi pay until crops arc (marketed
nex year. Our men' earn over
$100 per week while tho tractor-usin-g,

season lasts from now on
until next May. Experience not
necessary. Box POB, Herald.

12 Help Wantea Female 12
UP to $15 a week and your own

dresses FREE demonstrating
lovely fall Fashion Frocks. No
canvassing. Write fully, giving
size and color preference, Dept.

Cincinnati, O.

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Fully equipped tire

and vulcanizing shop; good loca- -'

tlon; long established. 1005 West
i Third Street. Apply roik house

In rear.

FOR SALE
2P Musical Instruments' 20

SALE OF PIANOS
We have Just taken Up and have

stored In Big SpriJuj Spinet Con-
sols piano; also.tBaby Grand
Slano which wo!Wills4ll for the

due. Jackson"Finance
Company, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Tex.

26 Miscellaneous 2G
t

FOR SALE: 30.30 Winchester, See
Mrs. a R. Johnsonat 410 West
8th Street.

REMINGTON model 30 Express
rifle 30-0-6 calibre; iron sights;
with gun sling; can be seenafter
5 p. m. at my home. H. R. Ruth-
erford.

FOR RENV
32 Apartments 32
REDUCED rates on rfboms, apart-ment-

Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.
ONE, 2 or furnishedapart

ments, ump (Joiemaii. Phone 51.
VACANT apartment at 000 Goliad;

no children.
FURNISHED apartment; use of

wholo houso nights; studio used
day by owner; excellent arrange-
ment for employed couple, Day,
phono 1237; night 1047-- Locat-
ed 205 E. 10th.

FUNDS SOUGHT FOR
NAVAL EXPANSION

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 UP)

Congresswill be asked In January
to authorize a new $1,300,000,000
naval expansion program calling
for 95 additional warships and
about 2,400 more airplanes.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) of the
house naval committee made pub
lic the details of the huge construc
tion program tonight after a con-
ference with Admiral Harold R,
Stark, new chief of naval opera
tions.

FAST FISHING

TITU8VILLE, Fla,j Nov. 4 P-- M.
D, Jones nnd F. B! Hearne. fish

Ins
.
In

-
Moore's

. creek. r inear'here.re
ported a catcp. of 1170 ppecklcd trout
n threo hours ,180 'zqlHucs.

CARD OP THANKS
May these words convey to ev

ery friend our deep gratitude. Tho
exquisite floral offerings and
manifold messages of condolence
alleviated tho (rricf of our hearts.
We gratefully acknowledge these
as expressions of tender sympathy,

H. 'V. Bllllnira nnd Dnutrhtcr.
Ir,'4ndMrs. J. J. Hajr and Sons'.

,, -a-dv,

I
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FOR RENT
It Apartmeats 32
THREE roam furnished apart--

rncnt; prlvato bath; close in
; located 20T West 6th. Apply 001

Gregg;.
THREE-- room furnished apart--
' meni electric refrlgcra-tlon- ; ga-
rage; no 'children. TeL 1333. Mrs.
Amos JU 'Wood, 110 East12th.

MICE unfurnished' two room.' and
bath; closb In; water furnlshod.
Eastapartment,at 60S Lancaster.
Phono '257 'day or 698.

FURNISHED 2 or apart
ment; bills paid. 605 Bell Street.
Phono164T.

IURNISHED 'garago apartment;
electric refrigeration. js Nolan.
Phono 1080.

MODERN; electric refrigeration;
' all bills paid; close in; furnish-

ed. Biltmoro Apts., 805 Johnson.
See J. L. Wood, Phono 259-- J.

THREE- room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid. Also
furnished apartment. 310 Lan-
caster. Phono 608.

GAJtAGE apartment; comfortably
mrnlsncd; automaticwater beat-
er; Elcctrolux; J17 per month;
water paid. 603 Douglass. In-
quire at , 410 Runnell or 603
Douglais. '

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; garage furnished; no
children' or pets. 1016 Nolan
Street

THREE -- room furnished, apart
ment; no objection to children
202 Johnson.

OWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
V& block from high school. 1000
Main Street.

BARS. Agnell's white cottage; new
ly finished throughout; garage.
Apply 311 West.6th or at West
Ward School.

FOTJR-roo- furnished apartment;
newly paperedand painted. 206
West 6th.

1W0-roo-m furnished apartment;
private bath; reasonable rates.
Apply 1102H Johnson.

TWO-roo- m and three-roo- m apart
ments; nicely furnished. Apply
1105 Runnels Street.. '

TICREE-crm- . furnished garage
spartment; electric refrigera
tion;, itifftite bath; garago in
cluded. I TeL 767.

34 n
OOIES

--i.
84

DESIRABLE bedrooms; conveni
ent to bath; private entrance; In
private home; meals if desired;
double garage; on pavement;
men only. 502 Nolan.

NICE bedroom; front entrance;
double closet; breakfast if desir-
ed; private entrance to bath; 3
Hocks from Post Office; conven-
ient for employed persons. 411
Bell.

BEDROOM; private entrance; ad--

Joining bath. 208 East 4th.

Rlix-U- p Baby Of 20

SaysShe'll StayAt

sB9wSHlsW

IfWHr arf-'i- i IB
PENSI.ON PLAN-o- hlo
voters on Nov. 7 will considera
pltn advancedby the Rev, Her- -.

btrt S. Qlffelow (above),former
congre5Jnj.an, uaranteelng a
tsonthlx Income of $50 for single
Ptrstm&Jf 80 for married conplca

fnwW ittn of age.

WATOI RECOVERED --

AFTR 25 YEARS

..HAJ3Hy,ILLE, Tenn., Nov. 4 UP)- -r

Aaillrs. Lizzie Waggoner of
today and she

will proudly consulther yellow Bold

weiteh. . .

UetectIves'.'found It in
pa.-w-

a shop here JU yearsto the day
after it was reported, stolen, eind re
turned' It to her. ' .

r . .: ii
1SEW AND 1'KOFITABLE

CONNECTION I "

J&;iluwk my swmy frleate for
WWB HUrpWI fM4 VMIimtl f

mmjjgm MuasLtU&Altf ntsUt f asm"
mrCbmiM.t w4J kttupnr
U rv yw-- UMfefueiy, '

1PEK1 8ANUEK8.

FOR RENT
.15

. Rooms A Board ' 35
ROOM & board J27.G0 month laun

dry Included; garage for 2 cars,
1711 Gregg. Phono 66Z

36 Rouses SO

MT HOME, 8 rooms very nicely
iurn(snea; navo a ocurooms in
homo rented.For more informa-
tion call 1629. Homo address!603
East 13th., Business addrcssi2401
Scurry, Round Top' Cafe.

TEN-roO-m houso"fori'rentt furnish--
m.1 ... hmmIIw fiimil.1..J. 4 'l...,i..
S apartments;suitablefor room-
ing house$ located at 1800 Lan-
caster.Phone68I--

FURNISHED hqupo With
ngiaairo ana garage at cut

juascMiaui. -
i if '

FIVE-roo- m partly furnished 'stuc-
co1house',and garage. 210 West
auitt Btrcer. uau ioub--j or. 754,--

0U. sell Street for Information.
NICE houso for S10 per

montn; ngnts ana water furnish-cd- v

See J. A, Adams, 1007 West
Cth. . ,

SMALL rnodern house;reasonable.
Inquire Mrs. J. A. Forrester,1810
.oiaie.

87 Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED 4- - room . apart

ment In' duplex; prlvato garage;
all bills' paid; adults preferred;
or' with small child. 003 Runnels
ort phono 1278.

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Sale 40
STUCCO houso for solo; less than

year old; 3 rooms and bath; lo-

cated 112 East 15th; some terms.
Seo John Nutt or phono 27.

FOR SALE: modern du-
plex; J2500; good part of city.
Also 160 acresgood land Martin
County; $8 per acre. C. BU. Read,
403 East Second.

FOR SALE on Main Street, Big
Spring; apartment house;
completely furnished; 3 separate
apartments; private baths and
prlvato entrances. For Informa-
tion write Mrs. H. D. McClurc,
32 N. Sheridan Rd., Waukcgan,
111.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: School land in Hock-

ley county; $18.50 per acre; good
farming land; good terms. Sec
T. J. Rqblnson, Icvelland, Texas.

FOR SALE: In Edwards County
on state highway, 4480 acre
ranch; 2 sets Improvements;
fences and crossed fenced; sheep
and goat proof; plenty of wa-
ter; deer and turkey; priced for
quick sale at $4.50 per acre.
Write to see J. F. Wlnans, Veal-moo- r,

Texas.
51 For Exchange 51
WANT to trade nice llttlo home

In north San Angelo for filling
station or Bmall houso with 2 or
3 acres in edge at town. For In-

formation call at 1301 Scurry or
phone D3g, Big Spring.

52 Miscellaneous 52
FOR SALE: Ranches, 1 section to
' 85 sections; for salo or lease.
Farms, houses and lots in any

' part of city or county. J. Dee
Purser, 1504 Runnels. Phono107.
Big Spring, Texas.

FOR a short time: 2 sections In
northwest Martin county; 230
acres cultivation; two small
houses; plenty water; a real good
stock farm; $14,250. Some resi-
dence bargainsfor sale or trade.
A good sheep ranch; a good buy
at $12.50 per acre. Same good
farms close In, worth the money;
one section at $10; another at
$12Z0 per acre. J. B. Pickle,
217 Main.

YearsAgo, Bride
Home For Stork
MACON, Ga., Nov. 4 MP) A mix- -

up baby of 20 years ago, now a
brido of two months, said today
she would have no hospital birth
for her first-bor-n when and if the
stork decides to call.

Mrs. W. S. Stripling, Jr., tho for
mer Mary Lqulse Garner, only to-

day announced her marriage. She
took time from her work In a five
and ten cent store to say firmly

"I know one thing. When and If
we nave a oaoy, it's going to bo at
Home, in private.

Twenty years ago, in May, 1019,
baby girls were born to Mrs. Dan
iel L. Plttman of Atlanta and Mrs
John C. Garner of Macon in an
Atlanta hospital. Somehow there
was a mix-u- p and both claimed
Mary Louise. Tho second baby died
of pneumonia whon nine months
old. The controversy over Mary
loulse continued.

A Georgia superior court Judcc,
Georgo L. Bell, finally rulod in 1020
mat Mary Loulso should remain
with Mr. and Mrs. Plttman until
sho becomo "of an ago to make u
Voluntary choice" as to her real
parents. In August, 1936, sho made
her decision, choosing Mr. and Mrs,
Uarner.

Two months ago, she said todav.
she secretly married W. S. Strip
ling, jr., zu, nign school athlete and
son of Macon's chief of traffic
police.

Tho couple met a year ago while
both woro In high school. She was
graduatedlost June,she said, while
her husband dropped his studies
this fall.

JOHNSON TO TULSA
x TULSA, Okla., Nov. , W)TJie

.signing of Roy Johnson,a coach
for the Chicago Cubs the lust
five years,asmanagerof the Tul-s-a

baseball, dub of the Texas
League was announced tonight
by Dph. Stewart, club president.

"Johnson succeedsBruce Constat
ser, , . ' ' I

-- '

--Ts " ' rr
TAYLOR EMKKSOfr --

AUTO LOANS
If yj- - need to borrow money .
a jrour oar or reHntmst jemt
S"w wi7 mi nw .WW

Ml atsMswiowr owt Hany,
LssMwX'lesed la a WIsMfs

n iimimaSBSmUSPBSSSm

AT' THt

GhurcheS
ST. rAUL'S HJTID3RAN
501 N. Gregjg ,

t. ii. araoimann,rastor
Thcro will bo ho service at St

Paul'sSunday, since tho pastor will
be thee guest spcakor for Mission
services in Epla, Texas.

ST. UIARVS EPISCOPAL
Rev. Oliver C. Cox Rector, riionc

1559
Sunday services: "

0:45 n. m., Church BchooL'
11:00 a. m.. Morning prayer.
Holy Communion each first Sun

day, 11:00 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study 0:45 a. m.
Worship and' Bermon 10:45 a. m.
Young people's training classes

3:30 p. m.
Worship and sermon 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome at (he

Church of Christ.

FIRST BAPTIST
0:15 a. m. Morning prayer ser

vice.
9:45 a. m. Bible school. Lesson

topic, "Righteousness apd World
Pence."

11 a. m. Morning worship ser
vice. Choir, anthem, "Lest We For
get," Marsh; soloist, R. Richard-
son. Sermon, pastor.

6:30 p. m. Training unions.
7:30 p, m. Evening worship ser

vice. Choir, hymn, "Tho Pearly
White City," Ingler. Sermon, pas
tor.

FONDAJIENTAL BAPTIST
W. Eugene Davis, Pastor

Radio Service (KBST) 8 a. m.
Bible school, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching,11:00 a. m.
Bible study (young pcoplo) 7:00

p. m.
EvangelisticMessage,7:45 p. m.
Teacher's meeting (Tuesday) 7:30

p. m.
Prayer Service (Wednesday) 7:30

p. m.
Visitation (Thursday) 6:00 p. m,
Ladles Visitation (Friday) 2:00

p. m.

FIRST METHODIST
4th and Scurry

J. O. Hnymes, Pastor
Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 6:30 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
At the morning scrvlco tho pas

tor will preach on tho subject,
"Paul'sRemedy for Our Need." Tho
anthem, "PraiseYe the Father," by
Gounod, will be rendered by tho
choir. At the evening service the
pastor will preach on tho subject,
"The Cross a Symbol" Special
music will be by the men's Bible

1 class, which will- - be "the evenlnir
cnoir.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

Adam and Fallen Man" Is tho
subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n which
will be read in all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, No
vember 5.

Tho Golden Text is: "Awake thou
that sleepcst, and arise from tho
dead, and Christ shall give thco
light" (Epheslans0:14).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "The Lord
appeared to Abram, and said unto
him, I am the Almighty God; walk
before mc, and bo thou porfect"
(Genesis 17:1).

Tho Lesson-Sermo- n also Includes
the following passace from the
Christian Sclonce textbook, "Scl--
enco nnd Health with Key to tho
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Tho conceptions of- - mortal, erring
thought must give way to the Ideal
of all that Is perfect and eternal.
Through many generations human
beliefs wil be attaining diviner
conceptions, and tho Immortal nnd
perfect model of God's creationwill
finally be seen as the only true
conception of being" (page 200).

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main Street
Ilolicrt IC. Bowden, Minister

All services at tho usual hour
Sunday. Sunday school 0:45; morn-
ing worship 11 o'clock, sermon by
tho pastor, subject, "Christian Free-
dom Explained." The young people's
hour will be at J o'clock. Evening
sermon at 7:30. The evening ser-
mon will bo evangelistic. Our mid-
week prayer meetings each Wed-
nesday night are very inspirational
and are proving a hclp.,tp those who
are attending. Our fall revival

November 14 Spcalal cottage
prayer meetings will bo held next
week in preparation,for- tho mqet--
uiy. vu urge mo unnsuan people
iu jnuy anu cooperate-ti- tills elioil

'"You are always, !wc)tome ut
Gods church."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. I'. McConnell, . DJ, Pastor

Sunday school 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Sub- -

Joct, "A House of Glory."
Evening worship 8 p. m. Subject,

spiritual lteamiP8."
Young peoplo'a vespers 7 p. m
You are cordially Invited to war--

imp wun us.
Leadership training school opens

In First Presbyterianchurch, Mid-
land, Monday the Oth of November
at 7:30 p, m., to continue eacheve
ning until Friday, Mrs. L. C. Mai
ors, director of religious education
In Texas, wijl teach "The Total
Programof the Church": Miss Kate
Payne Owens, director of religious
education, west Texas Presbytery,
will 4oach "Planning for Children
In, tho Local iChurch;'! .Hoy, R., A.
I'aruow, .director,or roiioiQua edu
6atlbn in El PasoPresbytery,will
teach "Studies In the Gospel of
Jphn." l hoped that a large
number from Bl Snrlnor will take
kihwntaf e of 'tte opportunity,
WKSLKY MEMORIAL
WBTJIQBiSX
Aieill Lyiw, faster
Owen and East ,ltU Streets

cnurch schooIrlQ a,, to.
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by FrancM ShHyWm- -

(Continued

mo what you think 'or II." And
with that he told McBaln of tho
letter which had come to tho police
regarding tho Professor's dia-
monds; of tho Commissioner's idea
that he, Michael, by living on the
campus might get somo duo to the
strange mystery: of, finally, the
discovery 'of tho diamonds,-- and oi
tho sheafof letters which had been
In tho box with them. McBaln
listened In absoluto silence, look-
ing up once or twice, but nover In
terrupting, never speaking until
Michael came to tho end of his re
cital. Then "You, actually found
theso diamonds?" ho asked In-

credulously,
"Wo did. Had them testedby an

expert today, and they're the real
thing. Ha values them at fifty thou
sand dollars, so they've stored
them away In a safety deposit
vault at Headquarters until we
ilnd out to whom thoy belong,
Jo leaned back. In his chair. "Who
would bo your choice for tho writ
er of that lottcr, sir?" he asked, his
eyes on tho other man's, face. "The
letter aboutthe diamonds."

McBaln frowned. "I don't under
stand It," ho said In bewilderment,
"Diamonds love tetters! Edgar
Murchlsonl Actually,. Forrester, It
all sounds perfectly preposterous

IBSBBBKvM&wYs33lzl'BSBa
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SALESMAN Sun of nit-ler- 's

current favor Is reported to
be shlnlnr on suave, blue-eye-d

Joachim von Rlbbentrop, who
told champagne before he be-ca-

a Nazi diplomat.

A. F. Shortes
DeathVictim

A lengthy Illness rosultcd In the
death, at his home In the Brown
community early Saturday, of
Albert Franklin Shortes, resident
of Howard county for 31 years. Ho
would have been 60 years old next
December 7. Mr. Shortes si
cumbed about2 a. m.

Tho funeral Borvlco bus been
scheduled for 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at tho Church of Christ
with the minister Melvln J. Wise
officiating. Burlul will bo In the
local J. O. O. F. cemetery with
members of tho Odd Fellows ordei
In charge- of graveside rites. Mr.
Shortes was a long-tlm- o member
of tho Church of Christ and also ol
tho I. O. O. F.

Slnco lUOa, a farmer In Howard
county, he was born In Wlso covin
ty, Texas.

Survivors are tho widow, Mrs.
Evu May Shortes; four boiib, Owell,
Lloyd, Fabian and Marvio Shortes,
nil of the AcUorly-Urown-Kno- tt

.wen; four daughters,Mrs, Othcl
Fitts, Mrs. Irma Blagrave, Mrs,
Nona Blagrave and Miss Norma
Shortes; three sisters,Mrs, Liza
Wright of Archer; Mrs. Mary
Granthamof Knott and Mrs. Anna
Robertsof Waco; and three broth
ers, Sam Shortes of Ryan, Okla.,
waiter pnortcs or Purnell, Okla.,
and C. II. Shortes, of Comanche.
There are alio nine grandchildren.

Kumed as pallbearersore Qcorgo
uayes, joaio Kemper,. Joe Froman,
T, M. Robinson, V'H Denny,and
Joe Myers. EberleyFuneral,hprae
ia ii cimrge Disarrangements,

Otalltho countries In therwefrid,
only. f.woEthlbplA'-M- LberJ
have), as fow car Por persoai;as
nuivricn u. 'rnevmave
ono auw to 13,W8 ipriabltaritB,

J lT

Preachingservice H a. m.

p. ra." ' '
Eyewlrg WorsMtW'fiM n..tn.

.There wlJJJ smvaM y'tweeUng

tbslr week of Prayer, . I

' M

from Page8)

and most unbelievable. Why; the
man's a friend of. mine,...nit inti-
mate friend! This can'tj) be true
this rigmattd'e' of romanceyou're
ceiling me." , y

Nevertheless, . It Is." MloVuMl- -
cliacl dryly. "And It's just as inex-
plicable to us, Itcan assureyou."

McBaln j got up and pacedicthe
floor. "Who wrote tho letter,1jrou
say?" he mut.crc'd to hinlsolt af-
ter a moment. ' "God ltnowsV it?
thoy're Murchlson's diamonds '. .
how about hU wife for a guess?"'

"Why should she wrlto It? If
sho wanted to know; why didn't
she ask It, ask help In flndlrig them.
Jhe denies that"ho possessedany!
No, sho didn't write It"

"Then It must bo soiheono'who
know of them, yet who .was afraid
io show a, hand In tho b'uslrit ,...
By Jove!" he said suddenly, and

'' ' "stopped short
"Yes?" '

McBaln's brow waa'.doxk. "That
woman," he said angrily. "It
sounds like one- Of her1 tricks. Trying

to causo trouble as usual.
iCnows' sdmethlng-ano- ' 'doesn't
quite understand,and' gbes spying
about until sho satisfies'herself.
AIIx Llsscy, I'd bo filing1 to
swear, Is your letter 'writer."'

Continued tomorrow.41V ' '

To Plan Ticket;",
SalesFor Forsan ,
Goodwill Dinner; 'f--

A meeting of tho chamber of
commerce trndo extension- and
goodwill committee hasbeen called
for Monday at 3 p. m. by tho chair--
man, Charles Frost, to promoto a
ticket sales campaign for a good-

will dinner at Forsan Thursday
evening.

As in tho past, Forsan men will .
bo guest of Big Spring a of C.
members at tho dinner;' ono of a,
series of auch affairs being gjyen,
In tho lntcrcst'of rural-urba-n rela-
tionships. Frost reportedSaturday
that 100 Forsan men had'accepted
Invitations to tho dinner, hnd that
at least that many.BIg Spring-- rnferi-wo- uld

bo expectedTto Jattend,
AH members of the cbmmltteo

ore urged to be at 'the Monday-session-.

MARKET PRICES 'ij
SLIGHTLY LOEtf

NEW YORK. Nov. 4 ilPl Alrw
crafts dominated ttje.stock market I
today In 'a Whirlwind sessionwhich Jclosed with prices sjlghtly .lower.

Ap eajrry boomlet which, saw
somo blocks of moro than 10,000
aviation shareschange hands fail-
ed to attract a following .and .oth-
erstockswore loggy throughout.

The short day ended with ef volume

of 1,423,620 shares,constitut-
ing the second largest total of tho
week, and the biggesttrading Sat-
urday since September 0. , Last
Saturday'strade was 481,670 shares.

Wall Street obscrvcrsattrlbuted
tho sell-of-f of the aviations to the
fnct that many traders .were' un-
easy over tho market's "one-sided- "
leadership.

The Associated Press composite
of 60 stocks ended down .1 of a
point at 62.7.

' W i

OFFICERS ELECTED . x
BY MUSIC CLUBS ' " ?

FOBT WORTH, Nov. 4 UP) New
officers were elected ut the con.
elusion of a two day conventionof
the first district Texas Federation
of Music clubs here today,

Mrs. Grace Newlin Sloan, general
chairman for tho meetlngfHros
chosen president. Sho succeeds
Mrs. Byron Lewis of Stamford,'1 U

Other officers named
"
are Mrs. .

Maurice Smith, Arjson, vlco presi-
dent; Mrs. B. B. BIggcistaff, Wich-
ita Falls, recordingsecretary: Mrs.
D. O. Fulton, WlchltoT.Falls, treas-
urer; Mrs. M. H, Post" 'Haskell,
parliamentarian, and-"Mis- s Allcah
riaman, MtneraL-WelU,audlto-

r.

Earlier tho approximately1 100
persons attendingchoose Vernon as'

" " ' "the 1940 meetingplace.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
NOv 1183. O., T.Borrler vs., George

McCauIey. In tho County Court,
Howard County, Texas,

The Stateof .Texas to' the Sheriff
or any Constable 'of Howard Coun-- Jty GREETING rr' I

IUU JIU'Z iHRRRRY nnM.
MANpED, that by mnk)ng publl- -

wuuuurvui vnis .iianon i(i soma

of Howard,onco ,hi each week for
fourjeonficcutivo weeks prevails to
thq'rofurn day hereof, yousumrrion
ai-org- 'AlcCauley vhase residence

nt of ,tho Stateof Texas,
to bo and appearat the. next'regu-lor',tc-

.of the, County, Court of.
Howard"Countv. to bo holden at
tho"CdurU'Houso thereof. In the I
City of Big Spring,on tho 1st Mont I
day; In December A.' d; 1039, the tl
same oeing tno tn uay or Jjecem
ber A, p. 1030, then andthere to,
answer a petition' filed in said
Court on the, 0th. day of Doc'omber
A. D. 1838, In a 'suit, numbered on
the Docket of said Court. No. .1181

hcreln'C. T Berrler, la plaintiff, -- I

antrtliQ. nature of plaintiffs de--'
nMna, nejnff jiWHaH M W,
tuw.' to-wi-i. . mm v tunmt

HliRELN FAIL fOTJbllL.avsi
sjilil Court 'AM -- tua kUtest rfayof-tfaxt.ler- ia Wtwf thk

UwW With. syfur; rsM, tasu-e-i

aras: mvr "yttin --wm y tOfven Usdef
said Court. st-- bifiovlii'Nra
Blu Spring. Tmms.--Jttk-U- i

of November A1 EL
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..the smart, Hghl weight, fleecy
top coat of Camera Hair, Alpaca,
Mohair and combination. ..a
new process

the rain In the new
Bal Model Green mix Blue

Oxford Solid comfort.

! H Resists wrinkles, turns the wind,
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City Of Flint
(Contlnrueo ironi I)

Identified as Allison Sellars, an
engine room nlper of Wilming-
ton, N. C, said he did not require
such aid.

Information obtained at Bergen
; Vas to. the effect that Sellars suf

fered a bruised leg when he
over somo machinery in the

0" darkness.
Norwaj's action In the case was

based on chapter13, article 21, of
tho Hague convention rules stat-yiln- p

that n prize ship can be taken
Into n neutralport onlj she

r Is unseaHorthy or because of
weather, or lack of fuel or pro-

visions
Article 22 sajs the neutral gov-

ernment shall free the ship if
those conditions do not exist

ItKRT.TN. Nm. 4 ( T) Germany

It--
and found themselves to-

day In the midst of a sudden con-

flict over release of the freighter
of Flint to her American

h"
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crew nnd the Internment of the
German prize crew which took
chargo after she was seized by
the pocket battleship Detitsch-lan- d.

Foreign observers said they de-

duced from all appearancesthat
a German protest filed at Oslo
against Norway's action at Hau-gesu-

was based on humanitar-
ian, rather than legal, grounds.

German officials were loathe
to comment on the. case because
as DIenst Aus Deutschland, a
commentaryclose to the foreign
office, said "tho tendency 1 ob-

servable In Berlin that dramatiza-
tion of these events (City of Flint
and American embargo repeal) Is,

If possible,"to be avoided In view
of tho international atmosphere
of conflict"

INJURIES FATAL
i.nNr: REACH. Calif. Nov. 4 UP)

Donald B Palmer, 24, sailor at-

tached to the battleshipTennessee,
was fatally Injured today when his
motorcycle a truck collided. J.
W. Tucker, driver of the truck, was
not held. Palmer's home was
Brownsville, Tex.

THANKS
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TheWeek
(Continued rrom rase1)

specific plana for a programs
Wouldn't ono be In order?

It vnn hvn itn Idea that would
help develop your city, tho chom-he-r

nfVammercewould like to hear
about It this week. There's a des
ignated period called "decision
week," during which programsana
policies for the coming year will
be shaped. The publlo's aid Is

sought:and whetheror not you are
a member of the organization,you
urn Invited this week to offer any
sort of suggestionthat you have in
mind. Drop by the office ana ten
'am about it. Tour Idea may be
Just what we've all been looking
for.

and

We've been an advocateof the
Inr discountnlnri for a, lonr time:
and we find new argument In Its
behalf in ihe new of tho past
week. Tax agencieswhich offered
the three per cent discount dur-
ing October report record re-

ceipts, reoplo will pay, when giv-

en that sort of encouragement.
Thoso who missed making a re-

mittance in October can earn a
two per cent discount by paying
this month.

Tho Herald's Music Appreciation
rnmnMr-- n Is irolnir satisfactorily.
Tho Idea behind the program Is to
bring finer music to more people,
tnrougn a low-co-st oner, ii you
haven't heard some of the fine
symphonies being offered in this
campaign, we suggestthat you drop
by The Herald oincaana near some
of tho recordings. You'll bo de
lighted, and will have a better un
derstandlngof tho aim of this en
terprlse

Nothing is more Important than
the continuing crusade fortraffic
safety. It is pleasing to note lhat
a local committeewill bo set up to
operateIn ainilatlon wltn the Texas
Safety Council. Anything that can
be done to cut down traffic mis
haps however small and Indirect
an effort It Is Is valuable.

JERRY SADLER SAYS
REFINING
MUST BE CUT DOWN

ATISTTN. Nov 4 UP) Railroad
Commissioner Jerry Sadler return
ed from Washington today wlin a
warning that the nation s on
industry is threatened with chaos
unless refining of gasoline is cur-

tailed.
Sadler pointed out that gasoline

stocks were substantially hlghei

than at the same time a year ago

and were glowing each week.
If this situation continues,' he

-.I .nnnnrmpn "nnd iS UOVCI- -
IUIU iitiiacup"
nor W. Lee O Daniel cans a spccim Fatner. i -i ....a 1 w111
session or me lugwittiuis;,. v,im In submit a bill provid- -uifeo
lng for state regulation oi rename
,pr.t.- - A..n-n-n im otnprieu iu u
I l no kuvu'" i

whether he willnounco tomorrow
call a special session )

FRANKS
and most complete departmentstore . . .

Franks... Big Spring's newest

takesthis opportunityto extend sincere thanks for the splendid reception

given our modern storeon the occasionof its GRAND OPENING Friday

. . . also to ththousandswho visited us yesterday, our secondday.

We located in Big Spring becauseof its reputationfor genuine Western

hospitality and its promising future ... The friendliness you have shown

since, we arrivedproves conclusively that your reputationis certainly well

founded ... and we're here to cooperatein every respect to help make Big

Spring a still greaterplace on the map of Texas.

AgaUvthanks for everything-y-our visits, your purchases,your expres-tion- s

remarksconcerning our
of Welcome and your many complimentary

new home, and our largestock ... To those of you who have not yet call

and the hppe that you 11 return
ed on us, we extend this invitation express

againandagain for any need in this line at assuredsavings.

)

Too, we wantjou to know that everything carried in this modern depart-mer-it

store is made of StandardBrand Merchandise.

FRANKSv . .

flWWM'jjPwp-
-

VRfMENT STORE
S7-30Ma- iii Street

OPERATIONS

THE BIG SPRING DAILY IORALD
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FOOLED YOU THAT T I M E Though It looks like a

of Europe'swar. sandbaggedfor air-rai- d protection,this
Sfl, actually "Mississippi," symbolizing the f"Far of

ters" In front of Union station at St. Louis. Carl famous
f the

Swedish sculptor, did the "cure-p-art of the' "Wf d'ng
Rivers" statuary to be unveiled In 1839.

Schubert I Neutrality
(Dontlnucd 7 tui go

covered until 30 years later.
Franz Peter Schubert was one of

14 children, the son of schoolmastei

Fianz Theodore Schubert. Fun- -

loving, sensitive, deeply alfccuon--
t!i r,.nr.oitrhid- - rjhvsicallv a

weakling, Schubertwas fired with

one constant aim, to set down on

papei the music that was singing

within him.
Tho Schuberts weie all school

teachers making honest livings
Schnhmt had no other

thought than that Franz should be

fitted to follow in his foo steps. But
C,r, nnrlv showed mat mUSIC

meant moie to him
First Songs

It did not take him long to learn
all that Father Schubert couia

ih him nni ho nuicklv absorbed
all the harmony Instruction which
his first teacher,Holzer, Know, n
was not long before ho began to
compose, but music paper cost
money nnd he had none but what a
more affluent inena suppuea
in ..c.ri.t. The music In his soul
would not be denied and as yeari
went on It literally burst Irom mm
nlmnil without thOUeht.

rn nnn dav. October 19, 1815, he
n,n,a oltrht immortal sones. tnc
niiorn nf his "B Flat (Juartcv was
written In four hours, his famous
"Rrl Kine' was written in even
less time

VTo wn riennlv In love with Caro
line Rsterhazvbut resigned himself
to an unspoken love becauseof the
social distance between tnera.

Never stronc physically, h I s
health began to fail him In early
Hfo On November 19. 1828, after a
lone: delliium when Beethoven's
nnm was ever on his llpS, ho sua
denly clutched at the wall with his
hand, murmured "Here is my ena
and died, at the age of only 31.

Prolific Composer
Duiing the space of this abbrevi-

ated life his output was unbellov-nhi- v

nrnliflc and varied, ranging
Ifrom the simple liedand elementary
nlnnn niece to the ComDlCX BVm

phony form with all Its intervening
stages. Including over wju songs
snvernl oncras. ballets, eight sym
phonies and countless chamDcr
music works. What might he have
accomplished if he could huve at
tained a ripe old ace'

Schubert's "Unfinished" is only
nni nf ten such HvniDhonio works
which constitute the music appre
ciation offer being sponsorea oy
TKA TTnfilr1 In fnnnprntlnn with the
National Committee lor music av
picclatton.

This masteipiece of symphonic
miialn la In thn form nf three'12--

llnch, double-face- d records', qr six
recordings (sides). Tho prico for
the entlro setwiot tyst one record

Is $1.40. Tho same set may bo
had In a deluxe style for a slightly
higher cost.

Thn Hirnnf1 rnlensn. Reethaven's
Fifth Symphony, will follow' tw.9
weens later. iuu inner viijut
wlileli will hn released at Intervals
nf nnnroxlmatelv everv two weeks.
Include works of Bach, Brahnis,
leoussy, rranvn, jciayuu Miuat

TcholkowskyandWagnor, i

SCOUTERSTRAININQ
SCHOOLTO STAIii; ,

MONDAY NIGHT H )

t?i.t Mmlnn nt a Mroutera' train
ing school, to continue" over a pe--

the high schoollaondjiy jnlght, be
ginning at 7:80. Ted Qro.ebJ,'. dia--

trist cnairman 'ior iaueraimi u
training, his generalsupefylsjorj of
!.!.. 11.A l.Mn1 Ann1 la (Uvlilnc

all Interested, persona td.MHttlcM
pate". , , s f .v'

jacit iiciu umt,
will give instruction, assistedby a

..l... a .wHA.t.nKDil eimtt. Infill.

ors, Six classes WlU be conducted.
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(Continued from rago 1)

of maps, entered the chief execu-

tive's office. After poring over the
charts, they drew a line starting at
about Bilbao on tne nortnern
nf Snaln and running dlrecuy
nnrihwnrH Into the Bay of BtSCBJ

for a distance of some fifty to io

miles There it turned westwara
and at a polnl well out to sea (45

degrees,north, by 20 degrees west)
swung to the north again.

Running a full tnree nunurcu
miles est of Ireland, until It
reached a point somewhat farther
north than the northern tip of
bcotland. It turned eastward
again, passed between tho Shet-

land Islandsand tho Faroes,and
swinging to the southeast 150

miles or so off Norway, hit the
Norwegian coast J Uttlo below
Bergen. Automatically inis c"
off the entrance to the German-Russia-n

controlled Baltlo and Its
adjacentviators.
The presidenthastily prepareaa

nnhlln ntntement and It and the
proclamation were hustled to the
state department for formal

In the statement,Mr. Roosevelt
said that whlla tho proclamation
roferred In businesslike terms to
such things as degrees or latltudo
and longitude, "In plain English"
tho following was what was
meant:

"From now on. no American
ships may go to belligerent ports,
British, French and German, In

Eurooe or Africa as far south as
the Caanry Islands. This Is laid
down In the law and there Is no
discretion In the matter.

"By proclaiming a combat area
I have set out the areaIn which
the actual operations of the war
appear to moke navigation of
American ships dangerous. Tills
combat area takes In the whole
Bay of Biscay, except waters on
the north coastof Spain so close
to the Spanish coastas to make
dangerof attack unlikely. It al-

so takes In all the watersaround
Great Britain, Ireland and the
nrilflrvnt Islands Including the

nnrt In 1014.

English Channel. It takes In tho
whole North 8ea, rtinning up to
tlio Norwegian coast to a point
south of Bergen. It .takes (n all
of the Baltic seaand Its depend-

ent waters."
The president signed the neu-

trality hill In a cheerful little
White House ceremony attended
by a jubilant group of congression
al sunnorteraof the measureana
one cood-natur- opponent.

Within the same minute, n:u
a. m. (CST) tho chief executive
also affixed his signature to two
proclamations, ono

of the United States,
and"the other closing this nation's
ports anew to belligerent suo--
marlnes, except In extraordinary
circumstances.

sine mreo presiuenuui it,iu-tur- es

la combination signalled to
the world to n disappointed
Germany and a highly pleased
France and England thnt tjo
nations at war could now buy ns
they liked of American arms,
munitions, Implements of war
and raw materials, so long ns
they pay cashand haul the sup--

piles away t itfo

ittbV iH4r?anMerchant
marlneiUjsfgnlffcd tliat, until the
n,l.''n,fi.'ll(. anln nra fnrhlddennt 1w,v, v? H...r. -

to enter the ports Of the belligerent
cotmtrles. To globe-trotti-

it meant tba. no
lotiger could Ihey Jrayel v

pn Ves--i
fluino thn flon' nf nv nation

'
Involycd In. the war,

TAltR TCOVK .cuoigw ,

nURHAM.l N. U.. MOV. 4
A barbershop,here, display? prom'

atartllnir slirnf i,.,,,,. -- .- t .; -; -

"WhISKers puueo.oui, urvvo uy
out off. '' . . .

" " " Ed r , . . O
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Workers Worried No(Long Illness

To ExpectBig Upswing
In Wages,EynpUyyment

iwAOtTtMrtTrvri TJrtv. 1 !P)-irh- e

labor departmentcautioned,"Amor-loa- n

workmen today againstexpoiv
tatlons 'that war oracrs iiowuik
from the Europeanconflict would
boost employment and wagests
thoy did In 1014-1-7. V

The bureauof labor statisticssaid
,k4 Hiami vimhftTilv .Wntlld be a
tendency toward "Using prices nnd
Increased ompioymont," ouv noicu
a dissimilarity of xiondltlons now

The outbreak of war in 1014 the
v.i.,f'nlrl vlrtunllv cut off tll6

, riAw'nf tmmivrflnt labor there
by contributing to th,o "exhaustion

(h. ihmi iinniv at a time ci in
creasthg1'employment demands
war industries.

In contrast,thVmireau noted the
reserve of unemployed worKcra

"In addition there are now im
proved machines and techniques
tt,t h.u. hnn tfloroUChlV tested
and aro readily nvallablo for vastly
Increasing productivity 01 moor
whenever demandsfor tho product
wartants their more extensive use,"
tho- - bureausaid.

ihU

by

the

"On tills account as won m
of other circumstances.It la

.,n..r.,ln that war oruora
will iow have n effect on employ-

ment" nnd on Avages analogous to
v.A arf,anr run vvoria war.1

Tho experts observed, hbwevtr,
that "on the assumption thnt tno.. -- AnMnim- for a. considerable
period certain basic resemblances
to the World war aro apparent.

TV,,, division of man Dower and
r,innrii from normal production
Into war time channelsand tho de
struction and crippling of produc--
,i..A -- nniiiriftH nnrnnn win lnuuco u
.xni-rif- v hnt must tend toward rls
lng prices and Increasedemploy-

ment"xxx
RUSSIAN-FINNIS- H

TALKS CONTINUED
xfnsrow. Nov. 4 tiD For tho

second time in two days the Fin--

niav, ,iiPfrntlon was closetea wun
niot ipnrtnrs at the Kremlin to- -

nieht but official silence cloaKea
iho result of the vital negotiations

A breakdown In the conference
which had been feared In some for-..ic- m

nnnrtnrs annarcntly had been
avertedsince It was learned relia-

bly that the negotiationswould be

continued
Indicative of the importance or

ho tnlks was the presence of Jos
eph Stalin at todays ono nour ses
sion Foreign observers searched
vainly for any information which
might Indicate whether the Rus-

sian army might march Into Fin-

land as It did Into Poland or
whether Finland would relent and
accede to Russian demands for
concessions In Finland and Finnish
waters.

StudentUnion To
Meet Next In Waco

AHILENE. Nov. 4 Iff1) College
nindent BantlstB of Texas. In the
18th annual conventionof the Bap
tist Student Union, being ncia at
Wnrrlln-Simmo- university, today
rhnsH Waco for the 1940 meeting
and elected William Kent of the
A. & M. college of Texas as presi
dent.

The U. S has one mile of rail
road for every 542 citizens.

Central Texas has many Czech
and German settlements

- RedCross
(Contlnncd rom rogo 1)

fiiVnnnm. .Tfiele Radon.
rsn iTurUnn. Chairman! Mrs. Ik

Ie.'J6bo, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs. B.
W. Boyd, Mrs. M. H. late, Mrs. m.
Michael.

Albert M. Fisher, Chairman J

Miss Marvin Louise Davis, Mrs.
Modeno Groen.
. n tv nnntfln. Chairman! Joe
pond, Al Darby, W. W. Inkman,
Fred Keating. D. 8. Riioy, u. .
Hayward, Fritz Wchner, E.

Merle Stawart, Chairman; Mrs.
Gusste Btddlson, Mrs. Elmo Was--

on. Miss JeanottaBarnett.
Mrs. Harvy Williamson, Chair

man; Mrs. Jim Frlond, Mrs. Frit
Wehnor. Mrs. D. W. Beale. Mrs.
Charles Frost, Mrs. R. B. O. Cow- -

pcr, Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs.
Hurl Strnm. Mis ArinO Mttrtlri.

Miss Nell Hatch, Chairman;Mrs.
Joe Kuykendall, Mrs. Ebb.Hatch,
Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Jack
Hodges.

Other Workers
Xf(&a Anna fnrtln In In p.hnrirA of

rural school solicitation; and King
T Blricn hnn rhnrcra of the local
school drive. Residential workers
aro as follows:

.TAnnattA 'RArnntt- - Mrs. J. R
Crealh. Mrs R. B. G. Cowper. Mrs
.T. P. Dndire. Miss Marvin Louise
Davis, Mrs. Charles Dunn, Grover
Dunham, Mrs. E. E. Fahronkamp,
Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs. J. L. Hud
son, Miss. Mattle Hefloy, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs C. A. Murdock, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs Shine Philips, Mrs
Lee Rogers.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Miss Pau-
line Schubert, Mrs A. B Wade,
Mrs Roy Carter, Mrs. C. W. DIcK- -
orson. Mrs. Charles Frost. Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs Harold Harvey,
Mrs Eugene McNallen, Mrs. George
T McMahon, Mrs J. X. itODD, Mrs.
C J. Staples, Mrs D. W. Seale,Mrs.
Nat Shlck. Mrs Elton Taylor,

Mrs D. P. Watts, Mrs. werncri
Whltnev. Mrs G H Wood, Mrs
Elmo Wasson, Mrs F. M. Bomar,
Mrs Franklin Nugent, Mrs. Rob-e-it

Stripling, Mrs Fletcher Snced,
Mrs Horace Becne. Mrs. Merle Ste
wart. Mrs Dave Eastbourne,Mrs.
.1 L. LeBleu. Mrs J. H. Greene
Mrs. C E Shlve. Mrs J M Mor
gan, Mrs D W. Weber, Mrs Eddie
Jordan, Mrs P. W Malone, Mrs
L E Jobe, Mrs H A Stcgner, Mrs
V A. Merrick

Mrs W. D. Wilbanks, Mrs Fritz
Wchner, Mrs. George Thomas, Miss
Anne Martin, Mrs Jim Friend,
Mrs. PrestonSanders. Mrs. J. C.
Velvln, Mrs Blanche Hall, Mrs. H
W. Wright, Mrs. JamesDavis, Mrs.
Jas T. Havden. Mrs. C. L. Roden,
Mrs. Calvin Bovkln. Mrs. G. N.
Crosthwait. Mrs. Edmund Notes--

tine, Mrs. G. N. Carner, Mrs. L. M.
Bankson, Mrs. G. J. Smith. Mrs H
a Pw Mrs. Mattle Davis. Mrs
Modene Green. Mrs. George Old

ham, Mrs. J. P. Kenney.

Night Grid Scores
High School

San Jacinto (Houston) 6, Sam
Houston 0

Robstown 26, Jefferson (San An
tonio) 23.

Woodrow Wilson (Ds) 20, Adam--

son (Ds) 6.
College

John Tarleton 7, SchrelnerIS.

Arizona 7, Centenary 0.
Southwestern 7, Trinity 13
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Is FatalTo
Mrs.JVTKeaE

H

fj ..

-- i

Death called at a Big Spring
nntnA'flntiirn'Av' afternoon to claim
Mrs. CoraMcICean,60, wife d

J. McKean, ,weu, Knows, ou. ariuer.
01 tnis nreajwrs. mcivonu nii,utuur --

ed at 2 p. m. at,tho family residence,
109 Wost lith atreetrafter an,llli-- .

ness or. severalyoaro. , -
Mr. McKean, wW left, earlier; in

the week on a JoncarAresIa,
M., returned nerejDaraayyiiBnir
nftor receipt of word of "his wlfe'sj

Alii... BltHt)nH M IWA
passing, viumn "!!''," S"-rTl-

daughters,EdnajiMcKcan Big?

Soring and Mrsjaianan waiter, ou
Mossacnuseiis, iv.u " ...
n.tr... . nlrV HrWInir nndNorman
McKean of California; threobroth--i

ors, John, Vernon anojMuo oipon '

of England, Ark. and twdTshjterSf
Mrs. K. F. Nelslor of Wynnewood,
Okla., ana r. iyia. ""tu'j'.v"
Lincoln, Ark.

Mrs. McKean was tborn In Con-

way, Ark. The family moved hera ,

eight years ago irom uiuangma.
Funeral services will be conduct

od at tho graveside Monday morn
ing at 10 o ciock ay --

nott and Rov. Elmer Dunham,pas-

tor of the East Fourtrf BtreetBap;
tlst church.The body 'will bo at tho

.. , J 1..111 lima fnfc
Nalley unnerai nuw f"" "" j
tho service. , l, . v

Named as active pallbearers.aro
R. G. Wyatt, Paul jArnoia, jock
Franklin, Wade Bledsoe,--. Charley1 tV,

Louth and Bob H4p. Honorary
pallbearersare Bob,Michael, John
Albert Smith, itoy vaom ouu v. v.
Curry.

Al
(Continued rrom Pago1)

Campbell would seek a Judgment.
Capono would be brought hero dur-

ing tho searchfor assetsand ques

tioned concerning tnai portion oi
his fortuno ho had salvaged.

This investigation might disrupt
his vacation.

Tho departmentoi jusucw hk-ur- ed

Cnpono's sentence would
expire Nov. 10 If ho received
time off for good behavior. Chi-

cago friends believed he would go
directly to his big white villa In

Palm Island, near Miami Beacu,
Flo., to recuperate from tho
ravages of an illness which
caused "Intermittent mental dis-

turbances"early tlUs year.
Release of tho erstwhile "b'r

fellow" will round out 10 years o
imprisonment for five top execu-

tives of tho piohlbltlon era syndb
.it whlrh controlled bootlegging
and gambling until they were con

w

victed of income tax evasion.
to 11 years

win Vinvn Biwnt seven years, s
months and two weeks In assortc
colls If he Is freed on Nov. 18. T.
others and the time they sat br
jhlnd bars were Capone's brothc .

9mi

Capone, sentenced

Ralph, two years, live montn ;

Jack Guzlk, three years, elg
months; Hymlo Levlne, 18 month
and Frank Nlttl, 14 months.

l. U. 0. fAT. OFF.

ROOT BEE

$25

At
MIE-LEBT-

S

FIG STAND
tt-Ho- Service

tlO East Third 81

KUPPENIIimi VAL60RA VEBCOATS

wrwIMtfm

Capone

&
nMf&v

FEATURES

Count them! Valgora OTrcoats have

ninepointsof superiority. X

2 3 wrinklo- -

proof, 4 soft, supple, 5 lustrous,

silky, 6 comfortable, 7 colorful, 8

vtv disUncUve and 9 moderately

jgEx? priced. Valgora is a blend of

alpaca, mohair and fine wool

handcrafted by Kuppenbeimer.

AN INVESTMENT IN GOOD APPKAHANCa

$40
OtherMakes
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